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Airliner, Jet 
Collide, 12 Die

BRUNSWICK. Md. UR - A  Cap
ital Airlinaa turbojet plana with 
•even passengers and a crew of 
four collided with a military plane 
in partially clear skies above the 
Potomac River Valley today.

All 11 in tha passenger plana 
were killed, and a 13th body, be
lieved to be that of a second man 
in the military plane, was found 
about a qua^r-m ile from the 
main crash scene.

In Washington. Capital’s office

Weak Cool Front 
Moves Into State

Bf Tha A n f  liu a  Pr*M
A very weak cool front lig- 

u gged  across Texas from Just 
north of Houston to near San An
gelo to Amarillo Tuelday.

'The front eased into Texas Mon
day. It was blamed for a tew 
showers and slightly cooler tem
peratures.

Predawn temperatures varied 
from 70 degrees at Palacios and 
Galveston to S3 at AmariHo.

Good Thing Sh« 
Didn't Uso Shotgun

SOUTH AMBOY. N J. iP -  Mrs. 
Roman Femecs tried to bag a 
moth with a hammer. A few min
utes later she called police and 
announced: "I  don’t think my hus
band is breathing ”

Officers found the husband out 
cold on the floor. The woman ex
plained that she had tried to swat 
the moth but had connected in
stead with her husband’s finger.

Femecs was revived and treat
ed for the brui.sed finger at a hos
pital

The moth is sbll at large.

said the four crew members pre
sumed dead in the collision today 
were:

Capt. Kendell J. Brady. 39. pilot. 
Park Forest. W .; Paul F. Meyer. 
11. co-pilot, Markham. IQ.; Jessie 
Hunt, 26, first hostess, Hamburg, 
N. Y .; and Helen Iriszary, 2S, as
sistant hostess. North Bay Shore, 
L. L , N.Y.

The airline was checking rec
ords for a passenger list.

Capital said the plane. Flight 
300. left Chicago with 34 passen
gers. Most of them presumably 
stopped in Pittsburgh.

Capital’s Washington office said 
state police report^  the alrUner 
’ ’hit intact.”  meaning it did not 
come apart in mid-air despite the 
collision.

Capital said police reported the 
airliner burst into flames after 
crashing to earth.

CUffort Grant, I. who eras play
ing ta a school yard at nearby 
Brownsville, told police he saw a 
large plane and a small plane col
lide.

The big one. be said, began div
ing and trailing smoke. He said 
he saw a parachute leave the 
smaller one and float to the south.

The volunteer fire department 
here said that three quick calls 
came in shortly before 11 a m . 
(EDT) that a plane had crashed 
near the small community of 
Landers, about three miles from 
here.

Other witnesses who saw the 
plane falling said the passenger 
plane, a Viscount turboprop, fell 
a short distance then exploded. 
The military plane, they said, ex
ploded shortly before it hit the 
ground.

State police said a helicopter 
had been ordered to search the 
surrounding area for a parachute.

Dulles Spoofs 
Red Threats, 
Cites 'Duty'

WASHINGTON (#i-Secretary of 
State Dulles said today the United 
States is not barred by Soviet 
Communist threats from doing its 
duty anywhere in the world.

He made the statement at a 
news conference in discussing the 
crisis in Lebanon. The Soviet Un
ion has issued warnings against 
any interference in Lebanon's in
ternal affairs.

Dulles said the President has 
plenty of authority under a Mich 
die East policy resolution adopted 
by Congress more than a year ago 
to act to preserve Lebanon’s in
dependence and integrity if neces
sary and if request^  to do so.

He declared that Lebanon would 
not have to be attacked by inter
national communism in drder to 
make the resolution effective. But 
he also asserted emphatically that 
the U.S. government is not anxi
ous to have a situation develop 
that would serve as a pretext for 
introducing U.S. forces into the 
area.

Since the Middle East resolution 
—sometimes called the Eisenhow
er Doctrine—is normally consid
ered a statement of American in
tention to protect friendly Middle 
Eastern countries against attack 
by international communism, Dul
les was asked whether he was 
broadening the U.S. Middle East 
policy by interpretation.

He replied that Congress had 
written into the resolutioo a sen
tence stating that the independ
ence and integrity of Middle East
ern countries is vital to the peace 
and security of the United States.

French Assembly Gathers For 
Showdown On De Gaulle's Bid

PARIS UP — 'The National As
sembly gathered today for what 
could turn into a showdown on 
Gen. Charles de Gaulle’s bid for 
exceptional powers to try to direct 
France out of the Algerian crisis.

Premier Pierre Pflimlin was 
scheduled to go before the depu
ties to seek an extension of the 
emergency powers the govem- 
meift wields in Algeria.

This would give the 16 political 
parties in the Assembly a chance 
to Vote out Pflimlin’s six-day-old 
government to clear the way for 
De Gaulle — probably cutting 
their own throats in the process.

The 67-year-old military leader 
bitterly attacked the parties yes
terday, blaming them for France’s 
present sorry state compounded 
of rebellion by Algerian Moslem 
nationalists and defiance of civil
ian authority by the French army 
and French colonials in Algeria.

De Gaulle said he is ready to 
lay down *’to the right persons”

the conditions under which he 
would accept a legal grant of 
“ exceptional powers for an ex
ceptional task at an exceptional 
moment ”

The World War II hero and 
postwar provisional president-pre
mier denied that he would become 
a dictator who would undermine 
fundamental public liberties. But 
he made it clear that if he took 
over the government, he would not 
be responsible to the divided, un
stable National Assembly.

“ To solve the grave national 
crisis of the present moment, one 
cannot limit oneself to the ordi
nary routine,”  he told newsmen.

’The deputies had three appar
ent courses.

They could continue to back 
PflimUn, which offered no im
mediate way out of the stalemate 
between Paris and Algiers They 
could renounce their own authori
ty by turning the Premier out and 
accepting De Gaulle’s terms. Or

City Swimming Pools Set 
For Opening On Soturdoy

Big Spring 'Splash Day’ is next 
Saturday.

City offlcials announced that the 
three swimming pools will open 
Saturday at 1 p.m. and close at 
8 p.m. That hourly schedule will 
be followed throughout the sum
mer, Dan Lewis, manager of the 
pools, announced.

Tha pools In the city and North 
Side parks win be open every day 
until closing in the fall, but tlw Ne
gro park pool srill be open only on 
Fridasrs, Saturdays and Sundays.

The city had to cut doom on the 
number of operating days on the

Negro park pool because of lack 
of attendance last year.

Lewis will have Chop Van Pelt 
as his assistant manager this sum
mer. In charge of the city park 
pool will be Don Anderson, Buddy 
Barnes, and Herschel Stocks. Pur
vis Williams and Hubert Baker 
xriil handle the Negro pool and 
Primetivo Navarette will work at 
the North Side pool

Charges wW be 35 cents for ad
ults and 25 for children under 12. 
Ten-swim cards will cost the ad
ults 12.40 aM  the children 81.20. 
Season passes will be 110.20 for 
adults and 86-40 for youngsters.

President Signs
♦

Boosting Military
First Year Cost
Is Half Billion
WASHINGTON (iP) —  President Eisenhower today 

signed legislation boosting military pay, with tha aim 
of making career service more attractive.

The first year cost is figured at half a billion dollars.
The increases, effective for payrolls next month, 

would go to most personst “

Good Milkman 
Called Worthy

CORPUS CHRIST! UB-A good 
milkman is more than worth his 
weight in milk to his company.

Two Corpus ChiisU milk com
panies foui^ this in a market sur
vey.

It was revealed that IS par cent 
of the milk customers buy the 
brand of milk they do Just because 
they like their <M very man.

“ If he was selling arsenic I 
would sun buy from him.”  one 
lady customer told an interviewer

Hera arc a few samplings of 
their comment;

“ He leaves the mift, wipes wa
ter up that ha spills and comes 
back several times a day to sec 
If I need anything.”

“ He is good. 1 feet sorry for him 
when I have to make him go back 
to hu truck ”

“ I think he would do anything 
to please me.”

“ He is real quiet. He can slip in 
the house without waking my hus
band ”

“ I think he takes a little nip 
sometime but he is cute ”

“ He is so courteous and takes 
my garbage out.”

“ He comet up the drive tinging 
early in the morning and brinp  
me my paper.”

“ It’s him. To ten you the truth 
I don't pay much attention to 
milk ”

N E W S P A P E R M A N  RECEIVES A W A R D  
J o ck  Y. Sm itli, S M H D A  p ro td o iit , c i t o t  J o o  P k k la , r lgh f.

PROMOTES REHABILITATION

Herald Editor Honored For 
Contributions To Mentally

s chaotic third course might be 
to oust Pflimlin’ and then refuse 
to accept De Gaulle.

Informed sources said he would 
tell the Assembly that from now 
on French draftees must serve 37 
instead of 24 months to continue 
fighting the 34-yesr-oId Algerian 
rebellion. And he would warn that 
new taxes must be passed soon to 
raise 80 billion francs <190 million 
dollars), the sources said.

The two measures strike direct
ly at most French families and 
might cause Pflimlin to lose the 
broad support from the Assem
bly’s center parties which the 
army defiance won him

The request for extended emer
gency powers in Algeria is re
q u ire  within 10 days of a new 
French government’s formation. 
The powers, which have long been 
in force in Algeria to fight the 
rebellion, were applied last week 
to France itself for 90 days to 
combat a possible rightist coup 
for De Gaulle.

Under the emergency powers, 
cen.Horship was applied last night 
to Paris offices of news agencies 
for the first time in the modern 
history of peacetime France.

The man who presumably would 
continue to wield the emergency 
powers in Algeria, Gen. Raoul 
Salan, the French commander in 
chief for the area, offered to par
don rebellious Algerian Moslems 
who surrender their weapons to 
the army. There seemed no like
lihood the nationalists would ac
cept.

Meanwhile, the Joint military- 
civilian committees who have 
seized power throughout Algeria 
solidified their hold. A spokesman 
In Algiers announced a 26-man 
AU-Algeria Committee of Public 
Safety had been formed to help 
Salan administer the territory.

A Big Spring newspaperman 
has been selected as a leader in 
his profession in Texas in assist
ing in the rehabilitation of the 
mentally ill.

He is Joe Pickle, managing edi
tor of The Herald, who .Monday 
nlgte received a special plaque

NAACP Ousts 
I. Powell

NEW YORK i;fL-The National 
As.xn. for the Advancement of 
Colored People has accused Rep 
Adam Clayton Powell Jr. of “ ex
treme racialism.”

The NAACP also said yester
day: “ We cannot condemn racism 
in others while using it ourselves.”  

In a statement i.ssued by Exec
utive Secretary Roy Wilkins, the 
NAACP disassociated itself from 
the Harlem Negro Democrat’s 
squabble writh Tammany Hall.

Particularly, Wilkins said, the 
association “ wishes to disassoci
ate itself completely from the 
threats made by Mr Powell or 
the Powell organization against 
any person’s right to go freely 
about the d ty  of New York or 
about the nation.”

This referred to a remark by 
Powell Sunday at the Abyssinian 
Baptist Church, of which he is 
pastor. Powell said Hulan Jack, 
Negro Manhattan Borough presi
dent. and Carmine DeSapio. head 
of Tammany Hall, “ better not 
walk up and down llaricm streets 
loo much.”

Powell added; “ We’re not going 
to give them the same treatment 
the Communists gave Vice Presi
dent Nixon and his wife, but we 
will make it mighty uncomfort
able for them.”

At a NAACP antisegregatinn 
rally last Saturday. Powell de
clared the United States is a 
"white man’s country.”

He called hLs Negro political op
ponents “ Uncle Tom’ ’ tools of 
white political bosses, denounced 
DeSapio as a “ Mississippi boss”  
and accused him of trying to 
change “ Harlem into Mississippi.”  

Powell has been as.sociated with 
the NAACP for years.

from the State Mental Hospital 
DeN’elopmcnt Assn.

This certificate reads; “ In rec
ognition and grateful apfiraciation, 
for the unselfish and generous 
contributioa of tima and effort 
made la behalf of this association 
for the betterment of conditions 
in our state-supported mental in
stitutions ”

Presentation was by Jack Y. 
Smith, president of the SMHDA, 
and the plaque was signed by him 
and by Mrs. Guy B. Ness of Odes
sa. secretary the association.

Pickle’s selection was by unani
mous vote of the SMHDA board 
of directors

From the start of the organiza
tion some 'five  years ago. The 
Herald managing editor took a 
personal interest in its activities. 
Smith said. "He was one of the 
first newspapermen to get a real 
grasp on the aims of our associa
tion, to understand that our mis
sion was to help the lot of the

Yep, There Was
DALLAS iJfu-DIck Lewis. 43, 

liquor store attendant, said he 
thought he smelled gas last night. 
He struck a match to see whether 
there wa.s a leak near a wall pipe

There was
Lewis was knocked down by the 

blast and suffered a cut hand 
Fifty bottles of liquor were brok-

Medics See 
Dog Revived

MOSCOW M'—Six U. S. women 
doctors touring Soviet medical in
stitutions told today of watching 
Soviet scientists bring a dead dog 
back to life.

They said acientists drained the 
blood from the dog. They waited 
five minutes, then revived the an
imal and it barked

A similar experiment was re
ported last January in the maga
zine Ogonyck.

The magazine quoted Prof. V. A. 
Negovsky as saying dogs have 
been revived up to an hour after 
their hearts have stopped healing. 
There have been cases where hu
mans have been revived five or 
six minutes after heart stoppage.

Dr. Jean Henley of Columbia 
University said that what they had 
seen so far led her to believe the 
Russians had come along much 
faster in the medical field than 
the United States.

She and five other women ar
rived last Wednesday on a visit 
in exchange for a tour six Soviet 
women dortors made in the United 
States last fall.

The other American doctors are 
lieona Baumgartner, Ne’ ’ 'ork 
City health commissionc 'en 
Taussig. Johns Hopkins .rsi- 
ty, Baltimore; Esther C. Marling, 
University of Cincinnati; Margaret 
Sloan of the National Research 
Council. Washington; and Thelma 
Dunn of the National Institutes of 
Health. Bethesda. Md

Dr Henley said Soviet equip
ment, personnel and techniques 
are more than adequate. She ad
ded that the Russians were most 
eager to show off their experi
ments and their rceults.

mentally iU. and that—above all— 
the bert mental therapy knowm 
today is the understating, pa
tience and loving care that d t s  
more than anything else to help 
these sick people adjust to nc 
mal living”

Pickle has played a major role 
in presenting the association's aims 
to the public, and through the 
froum of the press, his influence 
helped interest literally hundreds 
of people in the role they could 
play in helping in menial rehabil
itation. This in turn helped bring 
about associations of s ^ v e  vol
unteers. who today are recogniz
ed by hospital leaders as being 
principal aides in the mental de
velopment program

Pickle has written scores of ar
ticles. for his own paper and for 
others, and his presentation of 
the work of mental rehabilitation 
has received attention through 
out the state

“ We have never had a program 
that needed to be put before the 
people that Mr Pickle did not 
exercise leadership." Smith said 
“ Our association has never call 
ed on him for help when he did 
not respond im mi^ately, gener
ously, and with tact and under
standing We feel that his work 
of informing the public has been 
of untold value to the mission of 
our association.”

go
on active duty in the Air ard duty pay and other base pay 
Force, Array, Navy and Ma- «nd allowances, 
rines with more than two, Similarly officers *“  ^  * '‘* ‘*^
years servica ' captSin thlWJgh cdooel COUld

Draftees and young officers in responsibility
thq|r initial required duty tours 
would get no increase, but boosts 
in base pay range from $599 a 
month for the five members of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff down to $6.20 
additional for some privates and 
apprentice seamen.

Reservists on active duty or 
taking periodic training would 
share in the increases.

Retired personnel would get a 
flat 6 per cent cost-of-Hvlng in
crease. except for retired three 
and four-star generals who would 
get larger ones.

The increases also apply to uni
formed membera of the Coast 
Guard, the Public Health Service, 
and the Coast and Geodetic Sur
vey.

The military payroll already is 
above 10 billioa dollars annually. 
The estimated increase for the 
first year la $576,438,000, or some 
M milUons above the top amount 
recommended by tha Pentagon. 
The hope is that money will be 
saved in the long run by retaining 
men trained at great expenaa.

The new plan originated last 
year xrith a presidential commis 
■Ion headed by President Ralph 
J. Cordiner Jr. of General Elac- 
tric. Tha commission said a basic 
pay revision was needed to retain 
trained and skilled experts for the 
complex new weapons systems 
that include miasiles, supersonic 
aircraft and nuclear aubmarines

Preaidsnt Elsenhower recom
mended a modiftcatloa of the 
CcNxliner Nan early this year and 
this underwent numerous congres
sional revisions before winning ov
erwhelming approval

The new pay schedules taper off 
the old seniority system, under 
which a man or officer got pe
riodic increases by merely stay
ing out of troubia. Under tha new 
system, after an average time in 
grade without promotion, these 
pay boosts end

NEW PAY GRADES
Two new top pay grades for 

both officers and en list^  person
nel also are created.

At the officer level, these are 
the four-star and three-star ranks.

A full general or admiral goes 
up from 81.276 base pay monthly 
to 81.700. Three-star pay rises 
from 81.176 to 81.500.

Under the new formula four- 
star officers already in retirement 
go up from 8607 to 81,014 a month, 
and three-star offleers from 8807 
to 8935

Similarly two new noncommLs- 
sioned officers grades are created 
above present master sergeants 
or chief petty officers. Known now 
only as E9 and E8. they provide 
pay boosts of 22 to 84 per cent.

iM.so approved is a new system 
of proficiency pay for enli.sted 
men which could go to skilled me
chanics. technicians or other ex
perts. It could be 850, 8100 or $150 
a month extra, or in the form of 
a promotion in grade.

'This would be in addition to 
presently authorized special haz-

pay of 850, 8100 or 8150 a month. 
This could go to such people as 
aviation unit com m andm , ship 
commanders, missile or weapons 
experts.

The last previous military pay 
increase was in 1955 and amount
ed to an average of 11.7 per cent 
for enlisted and 13 per cent for 
officers.

The new plan averagee a 11 per 
cent increase In basic pay for offi
cers and 9.3 per cent for enlisted 
men with more than two years 
service.

YM CA Workers 
Winding Up Drive

With Ihe campaign thermome
ter still standing at 8238.854— 
where the last report session regis
tered on Friday—the YMCA build
ing drive p o is^  for a finish line 
burst of speed.

Of course the total is actually 
more than this, but no one knows 
Just how much more. That will be 
known Thursday at 5:15 p m. when 
the final report session is held in 
the Settles ballroom.

The biggest question mark is 
not on the dollar figure, but on the 
number of cards which will be 
worked between now and that 
time.

“ Success is in the cards”  be
came more than a slogan as K. H. 
McGibbon and Clyde McMahon, 
sectional chairmen in the cam
paign, annoupced a total of S6I un
worked prospect cards.

“ Please, please, please,”  they 
.said in a Joint appeal to workers, 
“ make contacts on all pending 
cards between now and Thursday 
afternoon. The success of the drive 
is in the hands of those who still 
have prospects who must- some
how be given the opportunity to

share in this community under
taking’ ’

McGibbon and McMahon had 
contacted division leaders regard
ing status of prospect cards, and 
in turn they were to check today 
with team captains. The team cap
tains are to make every effort to 
assist individual workers in round
ing out their reports

The Thursday session is not the 
originally planned Victory Meet
ing, which will be decided upon at 
a later date. It is the key session 
which will furnish the basis for 
putting special teams of volunteers 
into the field for the final clean
up of unworked cards. Already 
more than a score have volunteer
ed for this special service.

Workers were urged to obtain 
blank cards and contact everyone 
so that no one will miss the op
portunity to give. Yesterday, two 
successful contacts were made on 
prospects who had been inadver
tently overlooked.

Among the cheering news reach
ing campaign headquarters were 
gifts of 8308 each from the Rotary 
Chib and from the 1948 Hyperion 
Chib.

Accident 
Toil Soars,
6 Mondoy

The accident rato continued to 
remain on a high lavsl Monday 
with six accidents occurring during 
the day.

Tha s ii  brought the total for 
Saturday, Sunday, and Monday 
to 17. Seven occuired on Saturday 
and four came Sunday.

At 3rd and Gregg, Billy Wheat. 
Oklahoma Cite, and Faya Moore 
of Ira were tavolved in an acci
dent.

At 8:48 p.m., Marsha Panter, 
302 W. 6th, m*d Miguel Pranen. 
309 NB Ith. were i^ o lv ed  in a 
mishap at l i l t  Austin. Thrae min
utes later, at 14th and Lexingtan. 
Woodrow Rutledge Jr., 604 Elgin, 
and Bobby Boon, 700 Nolan, wera 
in collision.

At 3:49, William Elligo, 806 Lan
caster, was driving a yehido 
which was involved In a mishap 
with a bicycle being ridden by 
Mantana Smith, 306 NE 3rd, and 
Georgs Wise, 214 N. Jlohnson. The 
girls were not InJunMl. police offl- 
cers reported

Robert Byrd. 619 NW 4th. and 
Mizell Newton, 802 Wyoming, were 
involved in an accident at 1103 NW 
7th

This morning, Leonard Edger- 
ton. 709 San Jadnto. Dorothy 
Cauble, 709 W. 14th. and George 
Barr had vehicles which were In
volved in an accident at 1st a a l 
Main.

Starkweather 
Angry After Being 
Termed Insane

LINCOLN, Neb (iR—Testimony 
on the sanity of mass slayer 
Charles Starkweather resumes Uv 
day with Starkweather angry be, 
cause a key defense witness called 
him insane

Starkweather was so mad yes
terday at the testimony of Dr. 
Nathan Greenbaum. Kansas City 
psychologist, that he told a d ^  
fense psychiatrist he could kill 
Greenbaum.

Dr. Greenbaum testified ha be
lieves Starkweather has a saver* 
mental disorder and “ hia em o
tional gun is always cockad aiid 
he has a hair trigger on H.”

During a recess Dr. John J. 
O'Heame, defense psychiatrist 
from Kansas City, aMced Stark
weather what he thought about 
that testimony.

Dr. O’Hearne testified that Sark- 
weather exploded, “ If I had a 
grenade . . .  I’d kill Greenbaum.’*

The psychiatrist said S ts^ - 
weather is so concerned over the 
insanity plea of the defense that 
he also wants to kill T. dem en t 
Gnughan, chief defense attorney.

Starkweather is being triad in 
the slaying of Robert Jenaen. 17, 
one of 10 persons in whoee deatha 
last January he haa ac^ittod in
volvement. i

VACATION-PAC
Is a special free serrie* of 
The Herald which nneana ttw 
newspaper wiD be saved ter 
you while you’re away on 
vacation.

Just can Tbo Herald. ghra 
the dates smu’D be gono, and 
your papers wiD be saved ter 
you, to be delivared In a 
package—a bandy plastic bag 
you can uaa.

Many, many people are 
using VACA'ITON-PAC. TooH 
want It, tool



Austin Student 
Wins Scholarship

7 Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tuesday, Moy 20, 1958

AUSTIN—Joe Cheavens, Austin 
h i^  school senior and president 
o f tha student body, was an
nounced today as the winner <d 
tha Texas SUte AFL-CIO's annual 
scholarship contest in which * 24 
other Texas high school seniors i 
also won awards

Cheavens. who plans to attend 
Baylor University and to study 
law, will be awarded the >500 cash 
scholarship offered as the top prize 
in the U.6SO contest. Winners were 
aelected on the basis of written 
essays and examinations on labor 
history.

Second award of >250 in the con
test was won by Atlas Ruth Dev- 
ereaux. valedictorian and presi
dent of the senior class at George 
Washington Carver High School in 
Seagoville She plans to attend 
Prairie View College.

Area winners included John 
Fisher, Terminal. Midland High 
School senior, >100 from Odessa 
Central Labor Union

Lisbanon Feeling 
Economic Strain
■ BEIRLT. Lebanon uP—The Leb
anese public is feeling a severe 
economic strain as a result of 10 
days of general strike enforced by 
daily bombing and terrorism.

Government security forces are 
daily gaining greater control over 
street mobs and opposition guer
rilla bands But the general shut
down of shops continues in Bei
rut and chief cities.

The strike has been enforced by 
such terrorism r% the bombs 
which exploded in the Beirut veg
etable bazaar yesterday At least 
five persons were killed and many 
wounded

prices. Workers, taxi dnvers. 
shopkeepers and even night chib 
entertainers are virtually unem
ployed In Beirut Harbw seven 
ship* were counted at anchor with 
no one to unload them.

Economists estimate the coun
try is losing five million Leban
ese pounds 'more than 14 million 
^O arsi daily from the reduction 
in tourism, air and sea tiwffic and 
transit trade Conservative esti- j 
mates say Lebanon's trade has 
been cut in half

T

'YOU CAN'T WIN'

Husbands! WivesI
( i e t  P t p ,  Vm ;  F e d  Y o w i g c i '
IVowHaiM of caniUm ara waak. worn- 
awt. aafaaoaUd jna( baeauae bodv iarka 
iaaw. For Daw yountar facliac altar SO. 
try Oatm Tooic Tabtata. Cantaui iroo 
far prp; tbarapautie doaa Vitamin Bi. 
ta torraaa« vifor. vitality. 8-dav "tat- 
aeqeamtad" aiaa caata littla. Or fat 

i,MvatL67. AB droegiata

Anligovernment gangs roam th e ' *** traffic

This is bound to have a setrre 
effect on a nation which lives 
primarily on commerce and tran-

city in automobilos. firing in the 
air to threaten shopkeepers who 
dare open.

The opposition demands the 
resignation of pro-Westem Presi
dent Camille Chamoun and a gov
ernment policy oriented toward 
President Nasser's United .\rab 
Republic Opposition leader Saeb 
Salam says the strike will con
tinue until Chamoun resigns

Trade is at a standstill The 
average Lebanese faces a food 
shortage and is plagued by rising

The north Lebanon city of Trip
oli. meanwhile, is reported quiet 
after bitter weekend fighting in 
which an estimated 60 persons; 
were killed. '

Members of the opposition So
cialist Arab Resurrection party 
are reported occupying the citadel i 
of the old town in Tripoli. G ov -' 
emment security forces are trying 
to isolate the citadal and force the 
surrender of the fighters there.

Those Little Signs 
Between Partners

Goodlett Cited 
For Soil Survey

Blakley Pushes 
Into North Texas

W. S. GoodkU, area eooserva- 
tiooist for the &tl Conservatioa 
Service, has received a ITS cash 
award and a Certificates of Merit 
for exceptional leadership in ac
celerating the standard soil survey 
program in 1957.

He was died by H. S. si^th. 
state cooasrvatiooist. for the 
achievement and also was nominat
ed for the Soil Conservation Serv
ice Department superior service 
award.

Authentic Early 
American Styling 

Dearborn . . .By

Preseat
8uH« WU Make 

The Dewa Payneni

lEDITOa t VOTE: “Tm  Cu t Wla 
•I mm4 Gte U m m m f’ U •
m̂ mtf wrmrnrn hj BW
D«vaU TvIm . <m» . aW 
hf Tm  Cm ’i ter .
fn 4  Tvarr Jr pTMlBral. TW ^mk U rtpM* «l rkraUa# la fHradl? 
rarB taasea T%ai b aa« «f a arfiea aV •rlTrlaa aMaC ter Wak I
’ "There's a sucker bom every 

minute.”  said the Yankee show
man P T Barnum In a biting 
expose, a veteran ‘ sucker" dis
closes that the nation's richest 
sucker belt is the "gold dust trail" 
through Texas

Bill Duvall bares his findings 
from s  14-month gambling tour 
through the counto''s swankiest 
gin-nimmy jungles

Duvall's findings are enougk to 
make the biggest spending Texan 
think twice before sitting down to 
that "little '’ game And they teach 
a lesson to those who gulp dusp- 
pointment when a friend consist
ently gobbles up the chips like a 
hog in a corocrib

In a game of bndge. a sLght 
movement of the fingers informs 
the partner what cards are being 
held Knowing the location of the 
premium cards is all that is nec
essary to defeat the contract or 
make a successful slam bid.

Partners “ in the know”  can 
signal what lead they want by 
touching the tops of certain cards: 
the top of .the first card for 
spades, the top of the second card 
for hearts, and so on.

Or they can call for a certain 
lead by raising one card a little 
higher than the one next to it— 
card No 1 for spades, car No. 1 
(or hearts, etc

In many instances. Duvall says.

I a man may use his business os' 
I profession as a front when in I reality gambling is his real busi- 
I ness.
' And where does it happen' 

asks Duvall. His answer In pri
vate and semi-private clubs, in 
country clubs, in golf cubs, etc 

In some parts of the countzy, be 
reports, friendly gambling games 
have advanced to the stage where 
the cheaters are hustling the losers 
to play DOW and pay later 

Coast to coast, Duvall says. 20 
per cent of card games for money 
aren't on the up-and-up Fast-eyed 
shysters use the double whammy, 
the box game, the silent code and 
an arsenal of other tricks to fleece 
the "mullets'’—those who try to 
play the game honestly.

Ever since the first Neanderthal 
man stashed his ace on the cave 
floor. Duvall says, men have been 
cheating at c a ^  And gambbng 
in America is shooting up faster 
than a rocket over Cape Canav
eral.

Duvall pulls no punches- Au
thoritative statistics show, he 
says, that gambling in all forms 
reached the astronomical hgure of 
20 billioo dollars in 1M7, up 20 
per cent over 19S6.

And totalled  "private, friendly 
and social bridge and gin rummy 
games”  provide a 400-miIUon-dol- 
lar rakeoiff to sharpies with quick 
hands and quicker eyes 

How much of that 400 miUioo 
dollars was yours? be asks 

NEXT: Watch that skafne.

“ Through your efforts in stimu
lating the ^  survey program. 
•13.I1S acres of standard soil sur
veys were made as of Nov 20, 
19^,'* noted Smith in his dtation. 
"Smee the soil conservation 
tricts srere converted in the Big 
Spring area in September I95S. a 
total of 1,494.850 acres has been 
mapped ”

Recognizing that much of the 
work bad to be done with a short 
staff and with trainees. Smith 
said that Goodlett had done more 
than to project his own enthusi
asm His system of depicting map
ping progress and time distribution 
was arculated to other areas in 
Texas and is now being utilized 
as atf effective management tod

One of his certificates was for 
his outstanding progress in the sur
vey itself. The other was for lead
ership in operations management 
and technical program improve
ment in a critical wind erosion 
area of the Southern Great Plains. 
The actual preaeniations were 
made by Homer S. Taff, assistant 
state conaervatiooist.

DENTON (fU-Eormer Sen. WU- 
bam Blakley pushed his campaign 
for another term in his old post 
into North Texas yesterday.

Blakley shook bands with about 
300 penooB at a raceptioo and met 
with Dantoa County DamocraUc

leaders at • luMdieea.
His f i r s t  formal campaiga 

gpeech is scheduled for Saturday 
at Abilena. ______________

WATCH BANDS 
1/2 PRICE!

Eatlre Meek Ladtoa* Aad Maa’s

J. T. Grantham
-1000 Oragg 

Edwards HclgMs Pkar.

Announce Way To Help 
Drain AH 8 Sinus GaviHes 

WHhdut Disoomibrt
Mm doeoicostiit tiklot for tiMi> eoi»|i>tloo oitfororo 

acts k tk  to droll elonod >lao> cavltiM 
Md roHovo diotrouiig hood paii

New Y ork , N. Y. (S p ecia l) shrinks t l»  swollen doors to 
Announcement has been mads sinus csvlties snd helps drain 
o f s  new tablet dsTslopment sway the psin-causlng pressure 
which has tbs remarkablt shil- snd congestion, 
ity to help drain clogged sinus The siirinklng substanos in 
cavities and thus relieve con- this new tablet has so sue- 
gestion and pressure. 'Tbs bead- csssful topically in promoting 
e c h ^  pressure pains, stuffsd-up drsinsgs of the siniu c ^ i t M  
head, nasal drip, clogged brssth- tlmt it is now prsKribed mors 
in g -a ll  tbs unrelenting sjrmp- widely by dijctors than u y  ma- 

the sinus suffere? knows torisl for this purpose.'^ It new 
M w ell-a re  attacked directly medication is n<m svsilsbls st 
ay improving drainage of the drug counters without t ^  need 
Btooa areaa , fo r  s  D rsscrlotion  under tbs

Most remarkable of all it tbs name, t)riiU n« TsblsU. DrisUn
fact that this is accomplished 
with extraordinary ip # ^  and 
without discomfort of any kind. 
This new tablet does ita remark
able work internally, through"7 ’the blood stream. It depoeits 

d pfasninto every drop o f blood plasma 
a new m ^catton  which is car-
(iad to Um  sinus area, w ^ re  i> be refunded.

'Tsblett coat only 98r for s  bot
tle of 24 tablets. Buy and use 
Driitan TableU with the abso
lute guarantee that they will 
drain away pain-causing pres
sure and congestion o f the sinus 
cavitiet, relieve the pain and 
distress, or purchase price will

Easy Tarms Availabla
I •

7-PIECE SO LID  ROCK
Workmen's Compensotion 
For County Is Considered

Howard County Com m issionm  1 ment for this ailment followed and

M APLE LIV IN G  ROOM
SU ITE 269.50

You'll love the beauty and expert craftsmanship in solid hard rock maple 

by Dearborn. Come m and see this club chair, tola. 2 step tables. 2 match

ing lanipa and coffee table.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE 
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

110 M ain

' Court .Monday afternoon agreed 
that It w as to the benefit of the 

' county that some sort of work
men's compensation program be 
adopted for the county 

The commissioners voted to look 
into the plan and to contact insur- 

, ance firms which handle thu sort 
of business

Commissiooers pointed out that 
. emplo>’es of the county are not 
I safeguarded by the provisions of 
' compensation laws and that there 
I IS a need to prov ide such protec- 
I tion.I The discussion arose out of con- 
' sideratinn of a bill (or medical 
I services submitted to the commis- 
j non by (?urtis Choate, courthouse 
I custodian
• Some months ago. Choate told 
the court, he burned his hands and 
arms working with muriatic aod  
used in some of the equipment lo 
the courthouse After treatment for 
the burns he developed what he 
termed an allerg) to the acid re- 

. suiting in a skin condition which 
1 prevailed (or some months Treat-

it was the bin for this that he laid 
before coart.

Aftar discussion, the conunission 
agread to pay thu ooe bill which 
was for >159. However, tha com- 
miseloners made it clear, they did 
not propose to pay any future bills 
of a ilka nature eubmitted by any 
employe of the county

It was from this point that the 
discussion shiftad to the need for 
employ* compensation protection 
for county workers.

Application Daadlint 
For Sociol Sacurity 
Btnofiti Is Junt 30

Make yoursehf part of a great new tradition

T H E
N E W

You are present at the debut of a brilliant new motorcar. Its 

engineering and craftsmanship conform to the Lincoln tradition 

of excellence, but all else about it creates a great new tradition. 

Its hushed 3 7 5 -hp engine is built to tolerances never before 

achieved. It introduces single unit body and frame construction 

to the fine-car field, for vault like strength and silence.

W e  invite you to inspect the many intriguing details today.

L I N C O L N
The Great new Star among Motorcars

LMDA

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
403 Runnels Street

June 3A is an important dale 
for many disabled people. H P 
Thomas, district manager of the 
Odevva social security office, said 
today

Some peopie who are disabled 
have neglected to apply under the 
social security disability provi- 
sions. Thoma.v said Workers, both 
men and women, who have been 
disabled for over a year have 
until June 30. 1958 to file applica
tion for the disability freeze or 
for disability benefits if Uiey are 
SO or older Those who have been 
disabled for a prolonged period and 
wait until after June 30th may 
forfeit their rights to disability 
benefita at age 50. to maximum 
old-age benefits, and to benefits 
(or their survivors.

Thomas pointed out that thare is 
no deadline for thoee who file 
-within a year from the time 
they become disabled The June 
30. 1938 deadline applies onlv to 
those who have been disabled for 
a prolonged period

For m o r e  information, pam
phlets on the disabled benefits 
available under social security, 
contact the social security offlee, 
Thomas advised.

Voting Machine 
Is Suggested

Howard County Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee has suggeriad 
to the commissioners court the 
idea of renting pr buying a voting 
machine for handling of abeentae 
votes.

A letter from Frank Hardesty, 
county chairman, was presented to 
the commissioners Monday in 
which this proposal Is a d v a n ^ .

The commissioners indicated
th ^  would look into the matter

ascertain the rental fee or 
cost of such a machine.

It was indicated that the com
missiooers did not feel the ma
chine. even if it was decided to 
provide one. would be put in serv
ice for the elections of this year.

Fish Story
TRACY CITY. Tenn in -  Bifly 

Thomas, fishing in Grundy Lake, 
hooked 1685 in bank notes dated 
at old as 1902 and drawn on banks 
from Denver, Coio..to Tracy CRy. 
The FBI was notifiad of tha 
catch.
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TERMS
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1-YEAR
WARRANTY

Hot-dipptd, bondtrizod, golvoniitd sIm I cobintt for long strvicoi
On# of *he best tvaporahva coo 'crs  on the market! And at the lowest price any. 
wt'e^el Comes with factory-initi!l*d, non-rust pump, float, and grille.
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Skmafional Value!

ESKIMO PORTABLE 
PAK-ABOUT FAN

i t  OfMrotn on 110 volts! 

i t  H on^ On-Off switch!

A  fo!isha<i chrome p!ot»d bladesl 

i t  Lightweight and V9rsati!tl 

i t  Use on floor, tab!o or at window!

A really venotil# portable. . .  you can 
taka tha breeze with you wharavar you 
want it. Can be used as direct air or 
near window, ravariad, as exhaust fan.

Ronal
Rites

Economical 2000-cfm

ROLLABOUT COOLER
9

cewpl»*k wHk redradttbii wirttr ptnnpl

W M IT I't

Equipped with noiseless 
eesy-rofling costers! 
frked at enly. . . .

0
Moves easily from room  to room without marring the 
floor. Large wattr capacity. G roy hammertona finish.

PERSONALIZED  
CREDIT TERMS

t*

m  ART AMOBHT BOIM 
T0« VISM
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IMS TO PAT. . .

•• W 14 awaSM
MONTMT PATMItn

WHITE'S
THE HOMf Of GRfATFR VALUES
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Ronald Colman 
Rites Wednesday

HOLLYWOOD OH — Top figures 
of the movie world t ( ^ y  ’ ex- 
presaed high tribute to Ronald 
Colman, the gracious gentleman 
of the screen who died Monday.

Many will journey to Santa Bar
bara, 100 miles north of Holly
wood, for the funeral in All Saints 
by the Sea Episcopal Church 
Wednesday afternoon. Cremation 
will follow.

Colman, 67, died of pneumonia 
In a Santa Barbara hospital. His 
health had been poor the last two 
years.

Producer Samuel Goldwyn said 
of Colman: “ Ronald was more 
than a fine actor-^he was a fine 
man whom I greatly respected 
and for whom I had a tremendous 
admiration,”

Actor Herbert Marshall said, 
"His death will mean a great 
loss.”

In recent years he and his wife, 
Benita Hume, appeared on televi
sion In "The Halls of Ivy”  pro
gram.

They lived quietly on a ranch at 
Santa Barbara. They had a 
daughter, Juliet, 13.

Teen-Age Summer 
Program Ready

Overboard Sailor 
Swims 5 Hours

PANAMA UH—A Danish seaman 
who fell overboard swam for five 
hours Monday before a ship spot
ted him 14 miles off the north en
trance of the Panama Canal.

Vagn Astrup, 43. fell off the Nor
wegian tanker Anne.

Crewmen on the Cristobal spot
ted Astrup bobbing in the waves 
and sent a lifeboat to get him. He 
was reported in good condition at 
the Canal Zone Hospital today.

Ike To New York
HARRISBURG, Pa. ( ;P -P r e s i

dent Eisenhower left here by 
plane at 11:06 a m. today for New 
York where he will make a ma
jor speech tonight on the econom
ic situation.

Details of the teen-age portion 
of the citywide summer recreation 
program have been announced by 
Bobo Hardy, YMCA general sec
retary and director of the unified 
program.

The YMCA is the coordinating 
and directing agency for the pro
gram supported by the United 
Fund, City of Big Spring. Big' 
Spring Independent SchMl District 
and the YMCA.

Schedule of events for boys and 
girls of elementary school age 
previously was announced. Reg
istration night for this is Thursday 
at the Y and parents of children 
who plan to participate are urged 
to be present and register at that 
time.

On an activities basis, here are 
highlights of the teen-age pro
gram;

TRAMPOLINE -  Girls on each 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
from ,2-2:30 p.m.; boys Tuesday 
and Thursday from 5-6:30 p.m.; 
Gary Tidwell, In.structor.

ARCHERY — Boys on Monday, 
Wednesday, Friday from 3-4 p.m.; 
girls Tuesday and Thursday 2-3 
p.m.; Sam Bell, Sue Gay, instruc
tors.

TENNIS — Boys on Monday, 
Wednesday, Friday from 5-6:30 
p.m.; girls on Tuesday and Thurs
day from 5-6:30 p.m. high school 
courts; Sam Bell, Joan Young, in
structors.

GOLF — Boys on Tuesday and 
Thursday 1-3 p.m.; girls Monday 
and Friday 1-3 p.m.; Sam Bell 
and Sue Gay, instructors.

FENCING — G i r l s  Monday, 
Wednesday, Friday from 3:30-5 
p.m. in jiuiior high gym (begins 
July 2 ); Jan Young instructor.

INTERPRETIVE DANCING -  
Girls on Monday, Wednesday, Fri
day from 3:30-5 p.m. junior high 
gym: Jan Young, instructor. 

VOLLEYBALL -  Girls Thurs-

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

day 8-10 p.m., team and league 
play; Joan Young instructor.

BASKETBALL-^unior (ages 12- 
13-14) and senior (15-16-17) leagues 
on Tuesday and Thursday 8-10 p.m.

JUDO—Boys Tuesday and Thurs
day 6:30-7:30 p.m. in Y  gym; 
Brick Johnson instructor.

TUMBLING—Girls Tuesday and 
Thursday 2:30-4 p.m. in junior high 
gym: Joan Young instructor.

SQUARE AND FOLK D A N C E - 
Friday 8 p.m.; Sue Gay Instruc
tor.

MODEL BUILDING -  Boys and 
girls Tuesday and Thursday from 
5-6:30 p.m.; Charles Hoges, in
structor.

FIGURE FASHIONING -  Girls 
Tuesday through Friday from 10-11 
a.m. at Y gym (June 3-26); Mrs. 
Gene Eads, instructor.

SWIMMING—Learn to swim be
gins June 2.

SOFTBALL -  Church softball 
league plays Monday and Thurs
day evenings; Everett Taylor di 
rector.

DROP-IN — Mo\1es, games, so
cial activities for boys and girls 
8-11 p.m. on June 9, June 23, July 
14, July 28 at YMCA.

No fees are required for regis
tration.

The elementary school age pro
gram includes swimming; fun 
clubs (which embraces games 
crafts, swimming, etc.) at North 
Ward and Washington Place 
schools. Westside Park and Junior 
High Gym, and special classes in 
trampoline, tap. archery, judo, 
tumbling, model building.

Police 'Protect' 
Paris Newspapers

PARIS OP — Paris police today 
took a crack at an oid journalistic 
tradition—that yesterday’s news
papers ace good only to wrap up 
tomorrow's fish.

Starting June 1, they ordered, 
no more using old newspapers to 
wrap up fish, chicken, meat or 
delicateuen products. Old news
papers aren’t sanitary, 'The police 
ruled.

TRANSPORT 15 

URGENT NEED
The YMCA-citywide recrea

tional program is in desperate 
need of transportation/ for 
youngsters in the fun club and 
other programs.

The truck used for this pur
pose during the past two years 
is not available this season. 
Anyone who knows of a truck 
or bus which could be made 
available for a two-month pe
riod is urged to notify Bobo 
Hardy at the YMCA or Joe 
Pickle, summer recreational 
committee chairman. The pro
gram will take care of opera
tion. maintenance and indem
nify owners against liability.
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Church Cabinet 
Meets Thursday

ABILENE -  The bi.shop of the 
Northwest Texas Conference of 
the .Methodist Church and his cabi
net-nine district superintendents 
—will convene on the McMurry 
College campus Thursday.

Bishop William C. Martin of 
Dallas will meet with the nine 
district superintendents to shape 
plans for the conference’s annual 
meeting in Lubbock May 26.

The nine district superintendents 
include Dr. Hubert Thompson, 
Abilene; Dr, Marshall Rhew, 
Stamford; Dr. E. E. White. Chil
dress; Dr. Hubert Bratcher. Pam- 
pa; Dr. E. D. Landreth, Amarillo; 
Dr. R. L. Kirk. Plainview; Dr. 
Marvin L. Boyd, Lubbock: Dr. 
Dallas D. Denison, Brownfield, and 
Dr. H. Clyde Smith, Big Spring.

State Jobless 
Pay Decreases

AUSTIN rfr-A  drop of more 
than 4,000 was reported last week 
in unemoloyment I n s u r a n c e  
claims, the Texas Employment 
Commission said yesterday.

It was the first sizeable state
wide drop for the year.

Total individuals filing claims 
for unemployment compensation 
for the week ending May 15 were 
86.525, down from the 90,913 total 
the previous week. It compares to 
37,949 for the week ending May 13, 
1957.

Of the total claims filed, the 
TEC paid 88,350 compared to 92.- 
797 the previous week and 38,961 
the same week in 1957.

A TEC spokesman said the drop 
was .statewide, covering 11 of the 
major labor market areas. Offi
cials declined to comment further 
on the basis of a single week’s 
figures.

Filing claims for the first time 
last week were 6.906 persons cov
ered by unemployment insurance 
This does not include farm work
ers and some white collar work
ers. There were 8.090 filing for the 
first time the previous week and 
3,406 a year ago.

Total payments continued to run 
almost three times that of a year 
ago, when the TEC paid out >661.- 
312 in claims. Last week’s total 
was tl.714.245 as compared to 
$1,857,315 on May 8.

Largest Local Freshman Class 
Set For Promotion Exercises

The last—and by far the largest 
— promotion exercises of Big 
Spring Junior High will see 400 
pupils march across the City Au
ditorium stage this evening.

Because of the press of num
bers and because henceforth there 
will be two junior high schools, 
the 8 p.m. ceremonies today will 
be the final formal promotion pro
gram for Big Spring pupils enter
ing senior high.

In sheer weight of numbers, the 
class highlights the instructional 
problem facing senior high school 
in the 1958-59 and succeeding 
terms. While 400 will be entering 
high school, only 160 will be 
emerging. Thus, a net increase of 
240 in senior high enrollment is 
projected for next autumn.

Dr. Wallace Morris, head of the 
department of education at Texas 
Tech, is to encourage the ninth 
graders "On to Greater Achieve
ments.”

Saundra McCullough, valedicto
rian with a 96 02 grade average, 
will s p e a k  on “ A Dream 
Achieved,”  while Gary Walker, 
with a 96.00 average, will talk on 
“ A Starting Point for New Goals.”  
Saundra is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James T. McCullough. 603 
Robin, and Gary is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Walker, 1206 Main.

Music will be furnished by a 
triple trio composed of Dorothy 
Wheeler, Kay Leatherwood, Gary 
Dunnam, Lavelle Hanson. Gretch- 
en Briden, Judy Davidson, Mary 
Locke Crosland. Brenda Morgan, 
Bobby Leatherwood.

Welcome to high school will be 
by James Howard Stephens, stu
dent council president. Invocation 
will be by Gary Pickle and the 
benediction by Buddy Philley. 
Gretchen Briden will play the pro-

FALSE TEETH
Thot Loos«n 
Need Not Emb’̂ rott

IfAn; W M n n  o< fslM u «tll bav* 
suStraO Nal •mbaiTMHMnt baeauM 
tbatr Plata dropped. aUppad or wob» 
bled at Juit tlM wrong time Do not 
U*e tn fear of thla happening to jroo. 
Just sprinkle s  lltUe PASTISTB. tha 
alkaline (non-setd) powder, on your 
pistes Hold false teeth more flmtty, 
ao they feet more eomfortsbie Do m  
not tour Cheeks "plate odor" iden> 
ture breath) Oet PAOTXXTH at 
drug oounter.
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SAUNDRA McCULLOLGH

cessional and Dorothy Wheeler the 
recessional.

Supt. Floyd W. Parsons will pre
side, and Thomas Ernest, princi
pal. will certify those for promo
tion into high school. Introduction 
will be by William F. Williams

GARY WALKER

Lrnn ttanslsnd. Don WllUsm Stsihsm. 
Barbara Ruth StaUer. Cmeat Elbert 
Sleeart. Malorte Ann Stormet. Ronnie E. 
Sutra. Carl Bechee Sullivan, Rita Ann 
Taylor. BartMra Sue Tacue. Opal Jean 
Tratue, Carljo TbUton. Linda Lola Tblx- 
ton. •

aa. Nancy Carolyn
Cleo Rlla Tbotnaa. J^ce Laveme Tboan- 

Thi 
r J .

j 't 'i .’ - i" ti .. _r iw . Tumey. > lamael V ald^ Patay Ruth Joe Carlisle, and Shirley Bailey of Voylea. rmncca Ooylene waduma. Oary

Stritch Spends 
A Good Night

ROME OH — Samuel Cardinal 
Stritch, partially paralyzed by a 
severe stroke Monday, spent a 
good night and doctors said his 
condition had not worsened. The 
crisis was expected sometime to
day.

His right arm was amputated 
April 28 to chedc the threat of 
gangrene arising from another 
blooid clot.

FORD wHh Air Conditioning
costs less than many medium-priced cars

without

Dep9nd on Ford to find a way to
bring air conditioning within reach 
of nearly every new cor buyer

I f  you ever have said, “Some day Fm going to own a car with 
air conditioning”. . . here is the most welcome news in a long 
while: A comparison of manufacturers’ suggested retail delivered 
prices shows that a 58 Ford with air conditioning costs less than 
many medium-priced cars without iti

So why wait?
Tour Ford Dealer is ready now to show you just how 

pleasant. . .  how comfortable . . .  how fatigue-free your summer

driving con be in an air-conditioned Ford. No matter how high 
the temperature soars, you’ll ride cool and comfy as a polar bearl

Something else youll appreciate almost as much as Ford’s 
air conditioning is its spirited performance. Ford offers you a 
Thunderbird-powered V-8 engine that is new from oil pan up . . .  
new from machined combustion chambers (that give even, effi
cient combustion) to silent-working hydraulic valve iiften. It’s the 
’Thunderbird’s own V-8 so naturally it gives the Thunderbird's own 
special brand of V-8 skedaddle—up to 300 horsepower-worth of itI

Just team this V-8 with Ford’s all-new Cruise-O-Matic Drive 
transmission and youll get as much as 15? better gas mileage. It’s 
like getting back 15/ on every gas dollar!

So add it all up: low-cost air conditioning, ’Thundcrhlrd GO, 
thrifty operation. Can any other car offer you so much real value 
as Ford? Then why not see your Ford Dealer? Hell show you how 
to stop perspiring and start llving-and at surprisingly low costl

Th«r«‘« Thund«rbird magic in avary ^  aî ovid
^  AROUND T M i W ORLD

T A R B O X - G O S S E T T
Srd At Johnson Dtolcr Dial AM 4-7424

May is Nationai Car Safety Month. . .  Cheek your car VCheck your driving CHECK ACCtDENTS

oirn Tbompeon. Ovcrvla 
Arinv Touch»ton«, Betty Joyce Turner. Je; 

Vi
______ ________ ___le:

t)tp iiininr hiph stBff Bnd nresenta- ■ f-ee Welker. Ifiur Ellen Welker. Bobby ine junior nign sia il, anu prespnia Tommy W.yne Whetley. Doro-
tion of certificates will be by mv eii«> Whreler. Mike white. Ueren* Lu-
rivH » Anool and Tnm  Giiin cc-tinnl 1 r'llr White. Nency U»le WIckt. Ctrolyn L ljo e  Angei ana lOin tjUin, sliiooi wi»iluilon. 0»ry wiffln*. JudlUi Ann
■ ■ ■ wilder.

Tommy Oeorie WUkenon. Tommy Oene
Wllklnton. Jr»le Lee Wllllemson. Cler- 
ence Wlllleiiu. Lethe Ann Wllllemi. Tlmo- 
Ihv Wllllenuon. Anite WlUmon. Billy Bob 
WIlMHi. Cherlei I.e*lle WILwn. Drede Ruth 
Wilton. RfM Eerl Wilton. Denlel Boyd 
WIte. Johnny Eldon Wiicher. Dtlorei Jeen 
Wuoda. Velrne Inei Woodt. Devid MIcheel 
Worlev. Cherlee Wevne Wrltht. Bulb Ann 
Wrlcht. rinte Rtcherd Yerber. Wende 
Joyce Touni

board members.
Members of the class will meet 

on the front lawn of the audito
rium at 7.30 p.m. said Ernest, and 
will be lined up for the proces
sional.

Members of the class are;
Wende Abemelhy. Belly Lynn AS-lr- 

Sheron Lynn Afee. Rend Jo»« Alegre. 
Eemeet Ale«re. Reymond A lex^er. 
Cherlet Robert Allen. Oforgle June Amot. 
Ronnie Lee Anderton. Mirtierel rrenc« 
Andrui. Oenr Robert Andrewi. .Mickle 
Feye Analce. Nomttn Relph Arnold. Joe 
Corree Arltpe. Don Frencl* Arroyo. 
Jimmy Deweine Athcreft. Rlcherd Creli 
Atklne, Devid Lee Au-tln Cecil Rey 
Baker. Hetel Merle Baker 

Sendre Elaine Baker Dione Lynn Bell. 
Don Berteli. Viola Mer Berfield. Phyl- 
lit Rexlne Berler. Ollbert R»io Betake. 
Mery Jo Battle. Lindt Baxter. Buten
Pelrlcie Bren. Judton 
lene Bennett. Steven Bcolt Bl^r. M ec ^  
Lee Bledioe Cherlet Rev Boedle. W ^de  
Lenell Bottler. BelMe Linde Botch. 
nv Lee Bond. Fredda Pauline Bo^leld. 
William Allred Bonner Bally Naomi
^Betty LouUe Boykin. Bobby Pekter
Branham. Retba Oretchen Briden. Fred
dy Leon Brown. Jamee MitcheU Brown,
Laura M Brown. Carolyn Bue BrunM. 
Roy Burk low. Carol Ann Burke. Tom
my Merltn Burleeon Lillian Luelllw Bur
nett. Mary Louite Burne. R o te it^  Bus- 
bee. Ronnie Joe Ca«le. Mary Sue Car
penter. Ilameia Carr. R<*erl Lee Caro. 
Kenneth Carter. Johnny Caee. Ralph Raya

^*Jemee Lynn Chendler. Jemee Cly^l 
Chapman. Mary Chavee. BUnon Oonaalee 
Chavet. Ronnie Louie Clanton. Allen Wayne 
Clark. Jaecuelyn Roberta Clark. Lynn Claw- 
ton. Beyertjr Lucille Clay. JUiuny R®T 
Clement. HarrU Nclton Clemow. Kuan 
LoSjr^Coalet. Will All Cobb. Barbm  
Jean Colfn«n. Bleberd Allen C w m . 
Royce Carroll Cone. Vleloe Roland Coote. 
Bue Beth Coleman. BlU Dell Copelln. 
Ouadalupe Correa. Mary ,

Morrtt RandaU Cotton Mary Kathertne 
ceyinitnn. Billy Cox. Ronnie Cox. Jamee 
Royce Coyle. John Wtyiie Crocker. Mary 
Lacke Croeland. Carolyn Joyce Croea. 
Jann May Crownoyer. Doloree Aon Cum- 
mloee Perry Lee DaUy. Phvllto J e ^ t e  
Dawla. I^effy Loui-e Dauclterty. Judith 
Lynn DevWton. V*ola Crui Oeanda. 
Yolanda Mer.e DeLeon. Wyyonnie Anoel- 
I MU la Dentu-. Marta Montolunfe OUa.
Virttnia Caiherire Dteby ____

Carolyn Kev DlnipR. Rohott PraokWi 
Dlion. Don Richenl t>rake. Chartee Jav

‘IlIPPU" Power Uwi Mower
Bwtir for ChoM who wont tho Boot

Roope Y°w: )**>  looking anal m d  
liini wirhonl Iho dnidgorY w4 haed 
Bowing. Ton'll iind 
the "IQippor" qtiiok 
Marting and aaiY to 
operala. Eoonomioil,

ne a miniinan 
of tool and 
opomOao at

Cmoo to nn too 
Ciogir "Hlippaw" now aa

Pawer Mowers Ptmm

5 9 .9 5

Big Spring Hardwora
115-11$ Mala St

Dnyer. Rtmnld Perry Duncan. Jerry Lynn 
~ • p, Thomaa Cor-

man. Thomiu JJBgt
Dtmiw. M 
roll. Dunn

I 4.5271 
MPS

Mary Lou Dunlap. Tbomu
___ ___iman. Thomaa Gary Dunnam,
Jmrm Durham. Franklin P Ktrle\ Fran- 
cea Lee Earp. Penny Edwardt Hoaard 
Lee KUMt. Jimmy D Bnile. 
l.ee Eudy. Joe Blerllnc Ewlnf. Connw 
Ann Fair. Patricia Ann Fannin. William 
Paul Fannin. Jamri leon Farrti

Donnie Gene Feolhert. Jeffery Max 
rtelB. Lbida Lou Ftreaah. Pamela Jo 
Porbui. Judy Arm Foaler. Rebecca iUio 
Pot Beverly Ann Fronklin Jehn» Ed
ward Freeman. Benjamin Taneo Oartl 
Jerry PameU Garrett. Vlekt Lea O o b ^  
Joyce OtbiM. Richard Loiutle GIbba. Bob
by Lloyd Ollbert. Annette Lynn OUllban. 
Jerry Marcua (itlinoce. Jake OUckninn. 
Gary Don Graham. l.ln<U Bue OretB. 
T Mlchaiel Gbolaon. Jeral Graham. Judy 
Beth Oreenwalt. Wayne Euwene Ortffith 
Maraarei Jane Ouln. Joyce Bue Gunn 
Jntle Loulae Hale. Eater Mane Hall. 
Leireaa Ann Hall. Juito C Hammon. Rob
ert Layell Hanwin. WInaton David Her 
per. Jane Alice Harrtnfton. Barbara Sue 
lama Bhirley Lee HarrU. Jamee Cole 
Htynea. Charlee Robert Heard. Henry 
Etant Rendrlckt. Valolee Ann Heneley. 
DecI Hernandei. Eula Elaine Rickman.

Donald Ray Hlltbrurwier, Harold tiena 
Hmeon. Jeeae Jamee Hill. Herman Leon 
Hodiee. Nollle Made Hodgee. Thomaa 
Rickey Hndnell H V. Hogue. Cheryl 
Ovetta Hnieager. Ronald WlUord Holland. 
Patey Elliabeth Holliman Alan Richard 
Holman. Anne Maraarei Homan. Sharon 
Lee Homberg. Reveriy Bue Hooaer. Brenda 
Lou Hnoeer. Jo Ann Horton. Edna Lee 
Howard. Ham Thomae Howard, William O 
Howey. Floyd Ie«m Howland 

Royer Allen Hubbard. Richard Michael 
H'lrhton. Jndell Hudgine. Sherry Ann 
Hulfeleller. Dianna Kaye Hughe-. Nancy 
Anna Jenkine William Eugene JennUig' 
Judy John-on. Rodney Jordan Johnelon 
Tommie Oiervl Jonea. Morelta Dorene 
Kennedy. Kenneth Wayne Ktelerton. Frank
ie Orlene Key Reity Sue KInard. Carey 
Dwain King, Mary Oaire Kinney. Don 
l/ouia Knighlatrp Llovd I-anoaHer Jr. 
R L. Laauler Jr . Gwendolyn Lewder 
milk. Kennard Thomaa Lawrence. Helta 
Kay Lawa. Roy Mack Layman. Bobby C 
Leatherwood. Kay Sharon Leatherwood 
Robert Vance l.ehkowaky. Patricia Olhell 
Llndary. Sandra lea leckev. Mary Lou 
Lopei. Earl Roy Loihringer, Richard 
Maxwell Lovelace. Edward Lee Loveleti 
Charlea Bnrel Maden. Carla Jean Madixon 
Charlrx Madry, Shir Lee Malora Cllf- 
tord Denton Marxalli, Pearl Ann Marttn- 
ea. Ernexi Mata.

Betty Uerorll, Norma Jean Meeker. Flora 
Belle Mllward. Judy Love Mitchell. Val 
entina Ray Molina. Carol Ann Monroe 
Autry Allen Moore, Lawrence York Moore, 
Mildred Elaine Moore. Brenda Ray Mar 
gan. Emmett Kent Morgan, Johnny Mar 
tin Morrell Eieklel Munox, Prexloo Glen 
Myrlck, Robert E McAllIxter. Jenna 
Rathreyn McCbrty. Danny McCrary, Shir 
ley McCrary, Dixie Darlene McCuIxton, 
Saundra Jean McCullough 

Sandra Marilyn MrGhee. Mary Suianne 
McGhee. Barbara Jewel McGregor. Nor
ma Ann McMurray. Gehneal Ellole Mc- 
Neexe. Edward Arnold McRae. Mary Kath
erine McWUllamx. Jainea Lynn Napiipper.

KenRen Neal. Eiixene I.eon Neixon. 
nelh Wayne Newxom. Buddy Donald New 
ell. Jerry Tom Newton. Margaret Jean
Newton. Shirley Ann Newton. Connie
Sue NIchoIx, Denniece i Eerlene Nlchnlxon 
rherlolte Elelne Noblea. Jimmy Wayne
Norman. Walter Leonard Nowell, Cater-
Ino Perea Nunea

Deanne O'Brien. Sandra Odell. Maraha 
Gay Glaon. Pitxy Ann O'Shletda. Marvin 
Lee Owena Jeaxle Max Peddick, Johnny 
Lee Palmer. PhTllIx Merle Pelmer, Au- 
guatln Charea Paradet. Benny Dale Park 
er. Alfred Clay Parker. Roger C. Parker, 
Wendell Clayton Parr, Ophelia Jaime
Parra. E. Annette Parrtah. Elena Helen 
Patterxnn. Jamex Richard Pxlterxon. Rob
ert Finer Patterion. Melyla Lynn Pat
ton

Clifford Ray Payne. Ray Krerley Pea
cock. Judith Lee Pearce. Ellon Leon 
Perkina. Goldie Bee Perktnx. Judy Ann 
Perrin, Merle Aberteen Petlua. Dellon Rey 
Philley, Dale RIe.herd Pbllllpa. Dewey
Wayne Phllltpa. JoAnn Phllilpa. Joyce
Philllpa. Linda Jo PhUllpe. Marilyn Joy 
PhllllM. Joeeph Oary Pickle. Pairteta
Ann Pinkerton, Adrian Errol Porter. Owen 
dolyn Proctor, Lydia Ramlrex, Beyerly 
Ann Raney.

Nan Carol Rankin. Barbara Gall Raaco. 
Albert Wexley Rawla. Johnnie Lee Rawlx, 
Mary Martha Read. Ronnie Earl Reagan, 
Roxx Burney Reagan. Joel Robert Record 
IlHimaa Eugene Reed. George Franklin
ReynoMx.JImmy Sterling Reynolds. Melba 
Jean Rboton, Franklin McArthur Rice 
Sylela Lee Rlebardeon. Donlx Roberta 
Kloixe Joyce Roberta. Jean Roberta. Wea- 
lay Lee Roberts. Clprlano Rodriquea, Tom
my Walter Ross.

Janice Darlene Rowdan, Rufus Don
Rowland. lamael JImlnea Rubio. William 
Thomaa Riiah, Patricia Ann Russell Diir 
word Earl Rutledge. Woodrow Thomaa 
Rutledge. Oene Salaxar. Ouadalupe Cartl, 
lo Sanches Manuel Duran Sanches. Helen 
Ray Sanders. Robert Alan Sanders. Beth 
Bcerber. Kenneth Murhe Scown, Claudia 
Lee Sett, Tommy Selkirk. Barbara Ann
Shaffer, Shreh Modesta Slnmm. David 
Smith. Oaylon Smith. Jerry Lynn Smith. 
Joe Howard Smith, Leroy Jack Smith.

Mable Readme Smith, Jackie to a «  
(adhlean Dianna Bolden, Oaetd M M
toradllnBi Mari Imogsoa MaUegB. C M

PROOF
same superb flavor and quality 
as our 100 Proof Bottled in Bond

YEARS
O L D

lighter
mil(ier 1“

MKLLOW IdABM

lower 
in price

JJJ^K Y  BTWAk*?!
— Bo n  w m i——

t^ x c e e  a eoroxte
xanyy***

. . .  take your pick of these two great 

Kentucky Bourbons— 86 Proof and 100 Proof 

Bottled in Bond— both in “ Easy Open”  bottle 

with new bright white label!

Yellowstone
the ho-bite* Kentucliy bouibon

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY SS ntOOT. . .  ALSO AVAilABLK 
100 PROOF BOniiD IN BONO. . .  YOLOWSTONE, INC, LOUISVIUI, Kt
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4 Big Spring CTtxat) Herold, Tuesday, Moy 20, 1958 >Mrs. Allen Is Hostess 
For Circle Luncheon

Members of the Mary Martha 
Circle, First Christian Church, met 
for a hiacheoo Monday in the home 
of Mrs. J. T. Alien.

The study of the book. Famous 
Pairs ia the Bible, was continued 
with the discussion centering on 
Ruth and Naomi and Jacob and

Personality First
RMemary Claeacy feela that eiprsoatac yew  personality depends 
OB maay ihlags. iacladlai the feelUg yen are leefcisg ysnr best. 
She has her ewa TV shew erer NBC.

HO LLYW O O D BEAUTY

Find Your Own Type, 
Says Rosie Clooney

a

By LY D U  LANK 
HOLLMHOOD — Rosemary Cloo

ney’s first lBter>iew. when she 
came to Hollywood, was for this 
column. She was shy and not par
ticularly pretty, but she had a 
capuvaung honesty and a way of 
staging that had made her a na
tional favorite

Now she has her orfn TV show 
on NBC. she and bar husband. 
Joaa Forrer. are asperting their 
fourth child, and she has blos- 
aoroed into a potaed. beautiful 
woman.

"Having a good marriage aod 
being a m othn Is the greateat 
satisfaction of my whole life. But." 
Rosemary explained. "1 shall al
ways be grateful to Paramount 
for helping me find my type.

"Before I got my Hollywood 
coatract I'd been singing with a 

'band I had no idea how I should 
wear my hair, so I wore it the 
way that was eaateet to manage 

"Make-up men in Hollynood are 
auch perfectionists that for three 
weeks they had me before the 
cameras with different hair styles 
By doing this, we discovered the 
best ones for me I found the right 
hair style helped me in expres.v 
ing my personality, too.

"There are a few fundamentals 
In choosing a hair style." Rose
mary declared. "E%cn if you seek 
profcaaioaal advice, don't be per
suaded to wear your hair the 
way you don't like it. But before 
you can express your personality 
with a special hairdo, you mu.st 
knew your own personally and the 
way you want to appear to others 

"They say that one's hair has 
a mind of its own In other wrords.
R grows a certain way. So if it 
Isn't art In iU natural line, the 
waee won t stay u  from one set
ting to another. You have to con- 
sidiw many things about your hair
— how much curl it has, how it 
falls naturally and how well it 
bolds a line

"I  have been commuting to New 
York all season." Rosemary said 
"Joe is directing a play there. 1 
leave here Thursday night after 
my show and tom e back Monday 
morning and all that time I don't 
have to pin up my hair and this 
is because my hair Is so well cut 
and styled.

"Paramount designers helped 
m e develop a fashion sense, too." 
Rosemary confessed. "I 'm  greatly 
indebted to EUlith Head who is the 
top designer there 

‘T he most important thing Is 
to express your In^viduality. 
When you try to follow fashion 
you nuy  make the mistake of 
choosing a style which is not what 
you shwld wear at all. It’s more 
desirable to be told how well you 
are looking rather than have some
one comment on your stunning 
dress. You want to be remember 
cd for yourself and not for what 
you're wearing.

"1 have learned to make a plan
— to dedde what must be weed
ed out and replaced. I felt so 
wonderful in a beige dress Miss 
Head designed for me that I wore 
it most of the time. But when I

%  tried to have it copied it wasn't 
same. Good clothes may seem 

~ aA ensive. but in the long run they 
i l B  aconomical They hold their 
ihiipe so perfectly they can be 
aarriad ovar_ from one season to

‘ *M IIB’t aasy. when you have a 
■nilM l dothes allowance, to put 
too BMKh BBonay into ons good suit 
ar dkaas. But." Rosemary taisitt 
td . "you  can get used to having 
Is nor changes And ooce you have 
a  b a cM if. n w H  And your good 
draaMS can be carried over so 
Mm  that asantually you'll have 
n a ia  dothas than ever, and they 

d l  MMte yoB fCe) your are 
Yfltmg ytm  bM t

caa le a n  good groom- 
^  bat * d  so easy to find

know the type of clothes and make
up that I should w ear," she con- 
dudsd.

DKCOVER T O fR  Tk’PE
Again we are offering DIS

COVER YOUR TYPE by pop
ular demand.

The Bve basic typM are 
)eune fills or small girl, like 
Jean Simmons, the sophisti
cated type or tall girl, bke 
Rosalind Russell: the off-beat, 
like Shirley MacLalne: the out
door girl, like Esther Williams
and the glamour gM, like Jean
ne Crala Send for your copy 
of DISCOVER YO l’R TYPE. 
Send IS cents and a seif-ad- 
dresaed. stamped envelope to 
Lydia Lane. Holl>'wnod Beauty, 
ia care of Tbe Big Spring Her
ald.

Zeta Will 
Send 3 To 
Convention

Mu Zeta Chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi will se.^  three delegates 
to the state convention May 30-31 
in Corpus Christi. The announce
ment was made Monday night at 
the regular meeting in the home 
of Mrs. Ray Pipes.

Delegates will be Mrs. Darel 
Highley. Mrs. Stan Green and Mrs. 
Doyle Bynum. They will enter 
the Chapter scrapbook and year
book in competition.

Mrs. Pipes was presented with 
a gold compact enscribed with the 
BSP crest for having given the 
outstanding program of the year 
'Her Crowning Glory" was the 

subject of her winning presenta
tion. Runners-up for the honor were 
Mrs. Highley for “ Tools for the 
Art of Life," and Mrs. Bynum 
for ‘ "ITie Connoisseur."

In other action at the meeting, 
a contribution of t25 was approv
ed for the charm school at the Big 
Spring State Hospital.

In completing the "Yardstick 
adiievement test, it was deter
mined that the unit has again 
been rated a Three-Star Chapter 
This is the highest rating that can 
be achieved by a unit.

For their final program of the 
dub year, the group of 12 heard 
Mrs. June Crawley in "Subetance 
for the Art of Life—the Beauti
ful."

Mrs. Wood Will 
Head Federation

Meeting for their Anal session 
of the dub year, members of the 
Big Spring Federation of Women's 
Gubs elected officers Monday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Fred 
SUtzeO.

Mrs. G. H Wood was elected 
president aod Mrs. Dan Krausse, 
vice president. Mrs. Dick Simpeon 
will be the new secretary and 
Mrs Stitxell will assume the 
treasurer's post. Named as the 
reporter w m  Mrs. W. N. Norred.

During the session. Mrs. J. E. 
Hogan was Introduced as the new 
representative from the Big Spring 
Garden Gub and Mrs. L W. Har
ris from the Jubilee Hyperion 
Gub Mrs. Jack Burnett. Child 
Study Club, was a guest.

Rachd. Mrs. W. B. Martin was| 
the speaker.

Mrs. H. W. Smith, president of I 
the Christian Women’s Fellowship, 
outlined the plans for the work in 
the coming year. Gifts were pre
sented to Mrs. Martin, teacher 
of the study bodu , and to Mrs. | 
Allen, retiring president.

Mrs. Allen read a poem to the I 
group of 16 members and five 
guests to express her appreciation 
for the cooperation extended to | 
her in the circle work.

Mrs. Clyde Nichols dismissed I 
the meeting with a prayer. Mrs. 
F. C. Robinson had o ffe r^  the | 
opening prayer.

Guests were Mrs. Nichols, Mrs. | 
Smith, Mrs. Justin Holmes, Mrs. 
Glen White and Mrs. Allen Ker- 
nodle.

The Pythian 
Sisters Set 
Contest

WtTM TMI NSW

PHOTO-GUIDE
1573
13H-26'A

'ROUND TOWN
W ith  L v cilla  P ick U

If memory serves me correctly 
the closing days of school these 
past lew  years have not seemed 
to be so uncomfortably warm. 
This could stem from the fact that 
1 am '  on the other side of the 
fence now and can always find a 
cool spot when it gets warm. Sure
ly the end of the year tests are 
not so sapping as those hot spring 
days when It ia sheer punishment 
to have to stay indoors while all 
of the out-of-doors is popping with 
enthusiasm.

• • •

DR. AND MRS. ARTHUR K. 
TYSON of Mary Hardin-Baylor 
College in Belton took advantage 
of their trip here this past week
end to visit personal friends in the

Pythian Sisters, Sterling Temple 
No. 43, settled on an attendance. ,
contest as their summer project. F o t  
The decision was announced Mon- * aw x^^ii i s . j

You’ll be pleased with your sew 
in Ca.stle Hall. June and July wiU j„g  results when you make up this 
be the contest months. daytimer that is a j ^  for ^ ^ n -

Mri. Choc Smith presided as ner or expert 
most excellent rhief, with Mrs. No. 1573 with PHOTO-GUIDE Is 
O. R. Bolinger u  past chief. Pro in sizes 12Vk, 14V4. 184, 204,
tern ofAcers were Mrs. Granville 224, 244, 264. Size 144, 35 bust. 
Hahn, guard of the outer temple, 4 ysrds of 35-inch, 
and Mrs. Robert Hill, treasurer. Send thirty-five cents in coins

The group also voted to send a for this pattern—add 5 cents for 
gift of money for the swimming each pattern for first-class mail 
pool being constructed at the Chil-1 ing. Send to IRIS LANE, Big 
dren’s Home in Weatherford. S p r i^  Herald, Box 438, Midtown 

Mrs. Roland Jones was appoint- Station, New York 18, N.Y. 
ed chairman of the hosteu com- Send 35 cants t i ^ y  for your
mittee. The silver drill was award- *̂ ®**’* Sewing for 58. A
ed Mrs. Hill and Mrs. Herbert complete sewing magazine for 
Johnson Jr.'s name was caUed for *7,^^ .i
the capsule fund.

Mrs. Earl Wilson and Mrs. Jack 1 Pentad Inside the book 
WiLson were hostesses

Mrs. Frazier Sets 
Student Recital

Mrs. Nell Frazier will present 
a number of her pupils in piano 
and voice in recital Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock at Howard 
County Junior College auditorium. 
The public is invited to attend.

Vocalists will be Kathy Johnson 
Diane Baker, Karen Kee, Lana 
Lewis. Melinda Crocker. Jeanette 
Heflin, Pachall, Iris M en ,
Valjean LaCroix, Sammie Sue Mc
C ord , Delores Howard, Sue Helms 
and Barbara Coffee.

Piano students who will appear 
are Luan P h i l l i p s ,  Kathleen 
Soldan, G l o r i a  C o k e r ,  Peggy 
Isaacs. Dsns Ruth Horton and 
Miss LaCroix.

Bridge Club Meets
GARDEN C ITY -M rs. Pete Un

derwood entertained the After
noon Bridge Club recently in her 
home. Mrs. Clyde Reynolds won 
high score and Mrs. Richard John 
son won second high. Bingo prizes 
were won by Mrs. Steve Calverley 
and Mrs. Ray Hightower.

for the
meeting, which was ended with a 
shower for the Temple kitchen.
TwtflvA

With Bridal Shower
Rachel Hammock Is Feted

of the June 2 meeting.

Rector Leads Study 
For Church Guild

The Revv Wm. D. Boyd led the 
study of "Chapters la Church 
History" Monday afternoon for the 
St Mary's Episcopal Guild, meet, 
ing in the parish halt A aue.stion 
and answer period followed the stu
dy hour

Another highlight of the session 
was brought by Mrs Richard John
son. Recently returned from a 
tour of several Eiirnpaen coun
tries. she told of the churches 
which she visited 

Mrs, D. M Penn served refresh
ments to IS Included in the group 
were two guests. Mrs. C. L. Beach 
and Mrs W. T. Wright of Alice. 
Mrs. W'.ight Is the mother of 
Mrs E. V. Spence 

Following a brief business meet
ing. the group suspended meet
ings until September.

H D  Leaders Are 
Honored At Coffee

Home Demonstration Connell of
Acers. cheirmen of committnes in 
the various units of the council 
and guests gathered Monday morn
ing for a coAce in the office of 
the HD agent

The affair was hotted by the 
education committee with Mrs. 
Rots Callihan as chairman. Mem
bers assisting her were Mrs D S. 
Phillips. Mrs. Dean Self and .Mrs 
Max Zant

Serving was from a table cov
ered In rhartreuae linen and cen
tered with an arrangement of 
roact ia ham ooiiing shades Sil
ver appointments were used 

Guests were Mrs G G Saw- 
telle. Jimmy Taylor and Bill Sims.

135

ROSE
STAMP-ON

Rose Magic
Create lovely-toHiwn items by 

simply pressing on these lascious 
rose motifs—no embroidery ne
cessary! No. 134 has color trans
fer for 18 motifs.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern—add 5 cents for eadi pat
tern for Tirst-class mailing. Send 
to MARTHA MADISON, Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438, Midtown Station. 
New York 11, N. Y .-

Pink-Blue Shower 
Honors Mrs. Blissord

The home of Mrs H H Mc
Pherson was the scene of a pink 
and blue shower Monday night 
honoring Mrs Benny Joe Blisssrd 
Cohostesses with Mrs. McPherson 
were Mrs. Neil Fryar. Mrs H 
Boyce Hale and Mrs. Fxl Watson

On the table laid in lace, an ar
rangement of roses and honey
suckle was at the center. Cake 
and punch were served to 35.

Paper diapers with mints were 
the favors. The honoree wore 
corsage of roses, the giA of the 
hoetesses

Garners Attending 
Baptist Convention

Hammock was given Monday 
night at the home of Don! and 
Doti Mabe, foUowtag a brief bus
iness meeting of the Melvlna Rob- 
erU YWA of Baptist Tample.

Miss Hammock and Byron Lipe 
FORSAN—The Rev. and Mrs. L. I will be married June 10.

L. Gamer and sons are in Hous- Hostesses for the event were sU 
ton, where they are attending the YWA girls and Mrs. A. W. Page, 
Southern Baptist Convention. | Mrs. B. F. Mabe. Mrs. Garland 

Mr and Mrs. R. Z. Cozart and Sanders. Mrs. Tom Buckner, Mrs. 
children have moved from Foraan **. M. Jarrett and Mrs. Bill Saad- 
to Big Spring, where they ere et r l ^  *
home on the Sndyer Highway. Al- «nd choeen colors of
so leaving Forsan for Big Spring honoree. ^  brought out in 
are Mr. and Mrs. Willis Kyle and
Ida Lou. who are making a home Mid with white linen, held white

A bridal shower honoring Rachel bells covered with pink net. Names
end wedding date of the couple 
were written in fitte r  on the 
pink bow that fronted the bells 

Approximately 35 guests were
received by the hostesses, who 
presented the honoree and her 
mother, Mrs. E. R. Hammock. Kay 
LaFon presided at the register.
Cake and punch were served by 
Connie Kainm and Joyce Lank'
ford.

• • •

During the business meeting 
of the YWA. it was announced 
that Sandra Talley will be host 
ess for the next session, set for 
June 2.

on the Old San Angalo Hirtway.

S tatic have been In Brown wood I New Lotion Gives
Mr. and Mrs M. M Fairchild Of Suntan

were Monday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Dan Fairchild of Odessa I You needn't go to the beach or 

Here for the graduation exer- pool the first time looking like e 
rises were Mr. and Mrs. G. G. pale face. You'D have a heed start 
Green of Seminole, former For-1 this summer with the new sunning 
san residents. lotion that gllda your skin an at

Cleburne Poston of Midland spent tractive, son-washed. golden 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and bronze. Merely spread the thin 
Mrs. Frank Shannon. | creamy Uquid over the surface of

the skin to sun-kiss sway stark 
whiteness on face, arms e ^  legs 
Tfien. after a few weekends in tbe 
sun. as your skin gradueUy takee 
on its own neturd coat of ten. 
the lotion wiU continue to enhance 
your coloring by heightening the 
rich glow of a tea.

This lotion is scientiAcelly de-

Vacation School 
Slated In Forsan

FORSAN — Annooncefnent has
been made of the vacation Bible _  _ _  __________ ^
^hool to be ^ id  at the Baptist I to 'e creen 'ou t the burning
Church from Monday through Juno I elements of the sun aa R encour- 
4 Hours ere to be from 1:20 to ages a healthy tan. BuL caution la 
11 a m Mrs^ L. L. Gamer U head the watchword here the first few 
of the school. 1 ui^eg ggt. Gradually tnereese the

length of your sun bath. No 
Mervyn MiUer wee In Midland I amount of tanning lotion ie going 

Sunday. to prevent over-expoeure to the
Kenneth Gressatt, son of Mr and sun. ao your eensltive skin must 

Mrs Walter Gressett. is now sU- be kept safely away from exces- 
tinned at Camp Hood, haiing been >lve bums from the scorching 
transferred there from Camp Car-1 rays, 
son .Colo.

Mr and Mrs C V. Wash, Dan
ny and Mrs. S. C. Crumley were 
in Roscoe Sunday to visit Mr and 
Mrs R L. Wash. Mrs. Bob Wash 
and Mrs. Charles Wash were in 
Seagreaves Monday as guests of 
the J. W. Archers.

NSA Chapter 
Gets Awards
Delegates to tbe meeting of the 

Texes-Louisiana Division of Na
tional Secretaries Association, held 
this weekend in El Paso, returned 
with two awards for the local 
group.

Mrs. Camille Patterson and 
Mrs. J. T. Curry brought back a 
certificate for third place because 
of the work done by the Big 
Spring NSA in meeting the edu
cational requirements of the di
vision for the furthering of sec- 
reteriel training.

Mrs. Harold Kein, who haa been 
moat active in organizing the chap
ter and carrying on the work, wea 
given a certiAcate tor outstanding 
achievement.

•

The awards will be presented

at the next meeting of the chapter, 
which is scheduled on .May 29, with 
the place to be announced. Elec
tion of officers will also be held at 
that time.

Tacky Dress Parade 
Entertains Class

A tacky dress parade formed the 
entertainment for the Alathean 
Class. First Baptist Church, Mon
day night at the group’ s monthly 
social meeting. Mrs. Jade Hendrix 
and Mrs. Harold Davis wera co
hostesses at the latter's home.

Pansies ia e crystal container 
decorated the refreehment teble. 
Cream puffa and cold drinka were 
servtd to nine.

Plan Arizana Visit
Planning a trip to Phoenlz, Ariz., 

are Mrs. Shirley Robbins end her 
daughter. Mrs. Mary McConkey 
and Mark. Ih ey  will vltlt another 
daughter, Mrs. B m cc Robertson, 
whom daughter Robbie, will par 
ticipate in junior high graduation 
exercises on June 2.

Music Study Club
In the story of the Music Study 

Gub installation service, Mrs. 
Harold Talbot was listed as in
coming president The president 
should have been announced aa 
Mrs. Harrol Jones.

H A M I  L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLIN IC

ALLBt n . HAMILTON, O.D.
MARSHAL O CADLTT O.D.
CHARLES W. NEXPX. OpUcUa 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab Ttchnlclaa 
ARNOLD E PARMLET. L«k Ttchnlclaa 
JIMMT a. BRYANT. Lab. Ttchnlclaa 
WINNIE NAROEOREE. RaeapUaaltt 
LSriNA MASSIS, Racaptloolit 
BAEBAIU COLE. RaetpUoaM

106-101 West Third D ial A M  3-2501

Mrs. Fowler Will 
Visit Daughter

Mrs. Clifton Fowler left this 
morning for Oakland. Calif., where 
her daughter, Mrs. Thomas Kel 
ley, is in the United States Naval 
Hospital. She will undergo surgery 
for the removal of a brain tumor

This wiU be the sixth such op
eration for Mrs. Kelley, who is the 
former ChequiLa Fowler. Kelley is 
the yon of Mr and Mrs. C. M 
Kelley, 200 LoriUa.

area, in addition to friends made 
during their association with the 
college.

Following a luncheon, where 10 
former students of the coUege and 
other friends of tbe school gath
ered with the coUege president and 
his wife, the Tysons went to Mid
land, where they visited MR. AND 
MRS. WOODROW DOWLING who 
are former residents of Big Spring. 
Mrs. Tyson and Mrs. Dowling are 
close persoiud friends, having been 
reared in the same town and later 
were classmates at the coUege.

Dr. Tyson enjoyed a visit with 
DR. AND MRS. R. GAGE LLO'YD. 
The two ministers are friends of 
long standing. Dr. Lloyd’s father 
was Dr. Tyson’s first pastor.

When MRS. MYRTIE HEATON 
who lives near Coahoma, started 
over to Big Spring to join the 
group she got almost hopelessly 
stuck in the mud. She was a little 
late for the function but get there 
she did.

• • •

The nearby lakes continue to at
tract people even though the cool
ness does dampen the enthusiasm 
for swimming and water skiing. 
But, of course, there are always 
those who go bUthely on. even if 
they are so rigid '^th the cold 
their skin is blue.

MR. AND MRS. J. PAUL PRICE 
quite often take their children, 
Peggy Anne, Claudine and Becky, 
to l ^ e  J. B. Thomas where the" 
have a cabin, but they have held 
off their favorite sport of water 
skiing until the weather and the 
water warm a little. They spent 
the weekend boating and Ashing.

• • •

Weekend guests of MR. AND 
MRS. HERBERT C. HACKETT
were her aunt and uncle from 
Kerrville, Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam 
Penney.

• • •

DOLLY MAE GIBBS of Scotts- 
ville, Ky., U visiting in the home 
of her cousin. Mrs. Jessie PruiU, 
and Mr. Pruitt.

• • •
Service people seldom get to 

stay in one place very long, but 
when they do. that location gets 
to be right next to their own home 
town. LT. AND MRS. THOMAS A. 
Q U If^  and their chUdren, Buster, 
BiU and Jennifer, were feeling 
r i^ t  at home here, having been in 
Big Spring for the past four years 
and for a year before Lt. Quinn 
was sent overseas. In July they 
will be sent to Randolph Held In 
San Antonio.

M

Bride-Elect
Mr. and Mrs. George Blalock 
are announcing the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Marcella Wat- 
■on, to Larry L. Sly of Wes» 
Palm Beach, Fla. The Blaloeka 
are former residents of Big 
Spring. The prospective bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. WUbur Sly of the Florida 
address. The wedding will take 
place June 7 at the First Uelt- 
ed Lntheraa Church ia West 
Palm Beach.

Miss Weeg 
To Receive 
MA Degree

Frances Weeg, who will receiva 
her masters degree May 29, at 
Eastern New Mexico University, 
was at home during the weekend 
to bring her horsee, which she 
uses for rodeo appearances.

In a recent college rodeo, she 
was the only girl to rope in the 
boys’ division. She won fourth 
place in calf roping; third In rib
bon roping and first place in the 
boot and cigar contest.

Miss Weeg attended Sul Ross 
CoUege for three years, where she 
was active In rodeo work, and has 
been in the University for two 
years. She plans to teach school 
and ranch.

MR. AND MRS. DO\XE MAY 
NARD spent the weekend with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Maynard and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Wasson. The younger Maynard at
tends ACC In Abilene and con
ducts services each Sunday at the 
local North Side Church of Christ. 

• • •
MRS. E. B. SPILLER of Fort 

Worth was here on a business trip 
during the past week and visited 
in the home of her nephew and 
his family. MR. AND MRS. JOE 
COLLINS and young son.

0 0 0

LEWIS PORTER and JERRY 
McMAHEIN spent the weekend 
here with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Porter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray McMahen. They are both 
T e ^  students.

• • •

Here from San Antonio is MRS. 
H. C. BROOKS, who is undergoing 
medical treatment in Malone and 
Hogan Hospital. Mrs. Brooks is the 
mother of TED O. GROEBL 
and has been a frequent visitor in 
Big Spring.

Cheese Sauce
Add grated cheddar cheese to 

that white sauce you are planning 
to serve over salmon.

Colonial Beauty Salon
Announces

Jeri Daniels, manicurist 
and cosmeUciim has Joined 

their staff. For your 
manicures and facials.

Dial AM 4-4841 1211 Scurry

CARPET Your
Horn*

FOR AS 
UTTLE AS

PER
MONTH

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1781 Gregg 9L AM 4-8181

S P E C I A L

BRAND NEW! UMtTED STOCK!
THIS IS AN HONiST aSDUCTtON FIOM OUR RIOULAR LOW PRICt-NOT A PAPER 
SAVINO lASED ON A PICTITtOUS "LIST”

This beautiful, modem automatic gives you:
• Hundreds o f  deoorativt stitches
• Finest straight sewing
• Buttonholes, monograms, appliques 
AD without attachment!

YOU CAN OWN A 
S I N C E  R * AUTOMATIC 
FOR AS LITTLE AS ^ 2 4  Par 
M Mr 8mv a<Nia«t pim JL Weak 
m4 VM M  Miy wMi S IN G ER

SINGER SEWING CENTER
112 last 3rd Dial AM 4-5515
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Van Cliburn Wins Plaudits 
Of Critics In N.Y. Concert

i*

i « r *

i:
*

De Gaulle Backers Demonstrate
French Algeriaas and Moalems mass outside the government house In Algiers with signs calling for 
General Charles de Gaulle to assume pow erjn  France. An estimated crowd of 45,000 took part in 
the demonstration.

NO ACCEPTABLE SITES

Unsightly Property Hinders 
City Development, C-C Told

NEW YORK O P - A lanky, 
blond Texan who plays the piano 
was a hero in his own country 
Monday night.

All but two of the 2.840 persons 
who jammed Carnegie Hall wel
comed home Van Cliburn with a 
tumultuous ovation.

At the intermission that followed 
the first of his two offerings. Cli
burn was able to report back- 
stage, as he changed his sweat- 
sopked shirt, that the feeling was 
mutual.

*Tm so happy tq  ̂ be home 
again,”  he said.

Today the city gives the 23-year- 
old Texan a ticker-tape parade.

The two who did not join in the 
applause at the recital were Har
vey Lavan Cliburn Sr. and his 
wife, the f o r m e r  Rildia Bee 
O’Bryan. They seemed transfixed 
with the reception their son had 
received.

This was the first time Cliburn 
was heard here since he won the 
international Tchaikovsky contest 
in Moscow a month ago and be- | 
came somewhat of an internation-! 
al good will ambassador. |

W. G. Rogers, Associated Press 
arts editor, wrote in his review 
of Clibum's recital: “ He had a 
spectacular technique, and an im

pressive tone and body that will 
grow to match it.”

Paul Henry Lang wrote in the 
New York Herald-Tribune;

“ The sum total of Mr. Cliburn’s 
. . . performance leaves one with 
the feeling that he is undoubtedly 
a pianist with extraordinary talent 
and genuine attachment to his 
art.”

Said Ross Parmenter of the 
New York Times:

“ Both those who have backed 
him in this country and the Rus-

Big Spring (Texas) Herofd, Tuesday, May 20, 1958 5

I
sians were right. He is a major 
talent.”

Douglas Watt of the Daily News 
wrote;

“ He has arrived, he is now on 
the scene and last night’s concert 
made it c|par that his career 
holds great promise.”

Robert Coleman wrote in the 
New York Mirror:

” , . . Cliburn has the mark of 
genius on his fingers. He has 
years ahead to develop his extra
ordinary talent.”

Construction Pact 
On Airport Signed

W. Texas Leaders 
Cite Tech Prof

LUBBOCK m -W e»t Texas lead
ers will pay tribute Friday to 
Dean W. L. Stengel of the Texas 
Tech School of Agriculture. An ap
preciation dinner will be held in 
the Tech Student Union building.

Dean Stengel, staff member 
since the college opened in 1924, 
will retire Aug. 31. He has re
ceived many honors including the 
designation as “ Top West Texan”  
by the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce. Texas AAM College 
conferred a Ph. D. degree en 
Stengel.

Charles A. Guy, editor of the 
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal, will 
serve as master of ceremonies at 
the appreciation dinner.

GEOROi W . HOLDEN
Now Associated With The] 

Longhorn Borbor Shop
116 E. 2nd

Select-0- 
Matic

208 11th Ploco

100% Soft Wottr 
24 Woshors 

8 Drytrs
Comfortablo Loungo

Lack of civic pride is creating 
some serious problems — not the 
least of them financing—in com 
munity development.

Dr. J. E. Hogan. Chamber of 
Commerce president, touched on 
the matter at the directors meet
ing Monday noon in the Settles, 
and Roy Black turned out to be 
witness for the case in point.

Black told directors that he 
gained tentative approval of a 
quarter-million dollar apartment 
building project for a client. The 
proposal of 30 units with swim
ming pool, landscaping, etc. was 
considered sound by the lending 
company.

The appraiser took one look at 
the site location and turned down 
the application. The reason, said 
Black, was that adjacent property

was rated as bordering on slum 
conditions.

Still anxious to find an accept
able site, the appraiser and Black 
looked over the downtown area and 
in all but the south part of the 
city. Almost everywhere a site was 
available, the surrounding proper
ty had been allowed to deterior
ate to the point that heavy invest
ment would be untenable in the 
area.

“ Other cities have tackled this 
program with some redevelop
ment and rebuilding programs,”  
said Black. “ I’m not one just to 
give up. ’That’s the reason I want 
to lay the problem before you.”

No specific action was taken on 
the matter, but it conceivably 
could be one of the factors which 
the long range planning committee

Summer Fun Days 
Project Outlined

Committee reports dominated 
the regular directors meeting of 
the Chamber of Commerce Mon
day.

Ed Fisher, chairman of the re
tail committee, told of the Sum
mer Fun Days promotion set for 
n e x t  M o n ^ ,  Tuesday and 
Wednesday. More than a score of 
downtown displays have been ar
ranged for the event, he said. 
Fisher also called attention to the 
rodeo here June 12-13-14.

’The cleanup committee is map
ping final plans for the city-wide 
drive set for Jun 1-17, said Dr. 
J. E. Hogan, president. ’The city 
will be zoned, and each zone bro
ken into smaller units to facili
tate more effective promotion.

Dr. Hogan also reported that the 
hospital survey committee, after a 
preliminary session, had set up 
sub-groups to study the survey ot 
other areas, an inventory of pres
ent and ne^ed  facilities and one 
to pursue means of financing.

OdI. Kyle Riddle said that a liai-

will consider in its initial meeting 
Tuesday afternoon.

Dr. Hogan said that deteriora
tion of property in many areas of 
town was a critical problem. There 
are probably many angles of ac
tion, but one is to awaken in 
pie a pride of ownership or civic 
pride, he said.

“ The distressing thing is that in 
many instances all that would be 
required to change these places 
from unattractive to an attractive 
status is a little pride and elbow 
grease,”  he said.

son group from the 331st Fighter 
Interceptor Squadron, which is be
ing moved to Webb AFB, would 
be here about the middle of June. 
He said that the Air Force had 
requested Congress for authoriza
tion of 36,787,000 for a SAGE unit 
to be located at WeM,

Cecil McDonald told the board 
that encouraging progress was be
ing made on housing. He said that 
one rental, development unit was 
in planning stage.

Several private housing projects 
are ntoving satisfactorily. The pro
posal to convert the Crawford Ho
tel into apartments is unlikely to 
mature, he reported.

Ike Robb, chairman of the mili
tary affairs conunittee, expressed 
appreciation of the community for 
the Webb AFB observance of open 
house on Armed Forces Day. The 
base went all out to make it a 
success and only adverse weather 
nurred the occasion.

Mother Faces 
Murder Charges

HENDERSON, Tex. W'—Charges 
of murder with malice were filed 
yesterday against a divorcee who 
shot her two small daughters to 
death as they slept early Sunday.

County Atty. H. H. Wellborn 
said Mrs. Thelma Crelia. 34. told 
him she had been brooding over 
family troubles and decided the 
children would be better off dead.

Cecilia. II, and Sandra, 9, were 
killed at the farm home of Mrs. 
Crelia’s father, L. C. Joniken, 13 
miles northwest of here. Joniken 
took the gun from Mrs. Crelia 
Another daughter, Mary, S, was 
asleep in another room and wasn’t 
hurt.

Mrs. Crelia's former husband. 
Bill Crelia, filed assault charges 
against her recently. The Kilgore 
oil field worker claimed she shot 
at him after he had gone to the 
farm home to visit their children.

Baptist Pastors 
Told To Express 
Themselves Freely

HOUSTON or»-More than 2.600 
Baptist pastors from across the 
nation were told yesterday to free
ly express their consciences in the 
pulpit.

Rep. Brooks Hays <D-Ark>, pres
ident of the Southern Baptist Con
vention. told the Southern Baptist 
Pastors' Conference “ A free pul
pit ia a necessary part of building 
a good society."

The pastor must be free to ex
press his conscience, even though 
his parishioners may think him 
wrong at times. His moral judg
ments must not be diluted. The 
state must leave him free."

Hays, from Little Rock, said 
"In our land, as opposed to Rus
sia. the Christian and the patriot 
can inhabit the same heart ”

An estimated 8,000 Southern 
Baptists streamed into Houston 
yesterday for the session of the 
Southern B a p t i s t  Convention. 
Their number was expected to 
double by time the convention 
starts today.

Convention leaders said laust 
night one of the thornier floor is
sues was a recommendation for 
the establishment of a new lend
ing agency to be called the Church 
Loan Board.

T. G. Brown, representing T. G. i 
Brown and Co., J. A. Pruitt and 1 
T. M. Brown and Sons, Abilene] 
construction firms, met with the 
Howard County Commissioners 
Court Monday afternoon to ofRcial- 
ly sign contract to build the How
ard County Airport.

Brown and his associates had 
submitted the low bid on April 30 
when the commission met to 
award contract for the airport. 
’Their bid was $617,418.38.

Brown said that he and his col
leagues would be ready to begin 
actual work within 10 days of the 
time an official work order is re
ceived.

When this work order will be is
sued is dependent on the Civil 
Aeronautics Authority. The CAA 
is investing $300,000 in the airport 
and until the official grant has 
bwn received no work order can 
be released. The CAA has in
formed the county officials it plans 
to transmit the grant to the county 
this week.

Only other obstacle which could

Robbery Charge 
Is Filed Monday

Chester MeSwain is accused of i 
robbery by assault in a complaint { 
filed in the court of Walter Grice, I 
justice of the peace, on Monday. |

MeSwain is charged with taking 
money from a beer tavern cash 
register after threatening a wait
ress with violence. His case will 
be placed before the Howard Coun
ty grand jury Bob West, investiga
tor for the district attorney, filed 
the complaint.

Willie E. Harris is charged with 
forging an endorsement on a check 
in another complaint filed with 
Grice. Harris is accused of sign
ing the name of a fellow workman 
to a paycheck made out to the oth-1 
er man. He was arrested Saturday 
by deputy sheriffs.

delay the start of the job — for 
which the voters of the county ap
proved $500,000 in bonds in the 
summer of 1956—is a technicality 
over mineral rights on the airport 
site. No difficulty in settling these 
is anticipated and the arrival of 
the CAA funds will probably be 
followed almost immediately by 
the issuance of the work order to 
the contractor.

Brown said that his organization 
is eager to start the project.

Contract granted the Abilene 
bidders covers only the actual air
port construction—grubbing, grad
ing, surfacing nuiways, aprons, 
fencing, lighting and water supply. | 
No buildings are included. ^

I

Bark Initials
ASHLAND. Ky. (At -  A beech 

tree over 75 years old will be 
cut down here, but persons who 
carved their initials on the tree 
can have the bark. Harry D. 
Barnes, director of the cemetery 
where the tree is located, said 
there is too much sentiment at
tached to the tree to throw away 
the bark.
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HOWARD COUNTY 
And Your Business

And Gtt MORE Rttults For 
LESS Monty 
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LAST DAY TO SAVE 
On Summer White Goods!
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Hm  Royal Typewriters
To Fit Any Color Scheme.

Budget Priced
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Stndebaker SILVER HAWK 
Only *2219*

America’s lowest-priced sports car

Ample room for all the family...luggage, too 

Famous Luxury Level rMo

Sports styling from the Contlnont...smart, distinctive interiors 

Full power with regular gas 

Highly manouverable: variabis ratio steering

W ide choke o f  aporta ca n  includea 
Silver Haw k ” SU ”  at $ 2 2 1 9 * ..  . 
Silver Haw k V -8  with 2- or 4-btrrel 
carburetor, famoua aupercharged 
G olden Haw k and Packard Hawk.

Enjoy a gneat-drive in a diatinctiva 
H aw k, today . See you r Studebaker- 
Packard dealer, and bring the fam ily 
along! (*PIua local taxes, if any,and  
transportation from  South B end .)

Alta sse tbs famass StaiebsRar tM tansa 2-6eer aa4aa-tally agakM* f*r $1731*

YOU AUTO 
BUY NOW! ®Studebaker-Packard
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Your Greotest Sheet Values
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GRASS GARDEN
SEED HOSE
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Luxury Combed Percales |
ONLY

White I I  By 10S Or Full F itte d ........... 1.8S
White 42 By 3S'/h C a a a a .............2 For I5<

7t By l i t  
Flat Or Twia 

FHtcd

$1.10 H purchostd $L2S H purdioisd
Mperotsly. Mperetsly.

ST TIRE SAFETY 
FOR YOUR CAR

U .S .R o y a l Q I  I k e s
FIRST ON ALL FOUR SAFITY COUNTSt

Penney’8 proves luxury costs less here. You get the pleasure of percale 

sheets . . .  at real down-to-earth prices. 186 thread count for a balanced 

weave, and with extra strong selvages.

Save On Calar Percale
SI By 10S Or Full F itte d ....................... 2.27
42 By 38'/̂  C a a a a ..........................2 For 99<

72 By IN 
Flat Or ‘Twla 

FHt«4

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .. tag JabMM. Big Spiiag

t. IIOWOUT SAFITY. Tktr'r* m tlrMf
rlwy «vrt «w4 M IwiAiwf • }Mm  tir-
llUggl

a . PUMTURI SAFin. «i8i (w4t IlirMtb 
Hiti» tm it. wtW $.003 iMtt—

3.  rMNIWAT SAHTY. Ttn, Imm I* $
Ham Ik* tnhnm * m

4.  smo SArm. TImh rtiMMki tl rtMMa
kftt tttf TM <41* H I b*r D"riMr.

Blossom fresh colors of pink, blue, yellow, mint green, turquoise or lilac 

in the same 186 thread count. Stock up on your summer needs now at 

these low, low Penney prices.
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ALL WHITE GOODS REDUCED!
NATION WIDE 
MUSLINS..........

72x108 
Flat Or Twin 

Fitted . . . « D a « D * a a a a a a a a a a a *

White 81x108 Or Full F itte d .........1SS White 42x36 C a se s ..................2 For tSv

Phillips Tire Co.
311 Johnson Dial AM 4-S271 SHOP PENNEY'S. . .  You'll Livo BoHor. . . You'll Sovol
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A Bible Thought For Today
Let your light so shine before men, that they may see 

our good works, and glorify your Father which is in 
leaven. (Matthew S:16j

Our Popularity Has Slipped

Tb« tremendous welcome the adminis
tration threw Vice P r e s i d e n t  and 
M n . Nixon’s return to the capital from 
their harrowinf experiences in Caracas, 
Venezuela, led one political observer to 
remark with some cynicism, according to 
a news report; "Paul Butler Uhe Demo
cratic national chairman* should demand 
equal network time -n Venezuela!"

Yet apparently if not actually the wel
come was nonpartisan. A good many 
Democratic congressmen were in the 
crowd: a Democratic boycott would have 
been too, too conspicuous.

President Kisenhower’s talk was brief 
and to the point, a good example the vice 
president ignored. But fairness compels 
the observation that he had slept little 
if any on the plane from Caracas, and he 
had been under a severe strain in Peru 
and Venezuela, in addition to the physical 
and emotional wear-and-tear of more than

two w edu  of almost incessant travel and 
hobnobbing.

Nixon had at least one pertinent point 
to stress in his airport talk: " I  don't think 
these incidents should allow us to lose 
our judgment and put the situation in 
Latin America out of context”

That cuts both ways. It would be easy 
to overestimate the anti-American feelings 
in Latin America on the basis of the 
hositlity and bad manners of a few. On 
the other hand, it would be just as easy 
to underestimate the slippage of our popu
larity, a fact Mr. Nixon tacitly admitted 
when he made recommendations for 
changes in our policie* with regard to 
our neighbors to the South.

Whatever happens in Europe. Asia and 
Africa, we have got to bind our neighbors 
of the Western Hemisphere to us with 
hoops of steel, and bend every effort to 
raise their standards of Uving. From a 
mercantile standpoint, they may be our 
best and last customers.

The Anamoly Of France's Crisis

The anamoly of France's effort to sal
vage the remnants of empire from total 
dissipation is that of a government which 
insists on ruling abroad, v'et cannot gov
ern itself.

After 13 years of commotion and con
fusion the French nation last week reach
ed a point nearest the brink of civil war 
and dissolution Frenchmen have known 
since Hitler took over in 1940 and put 
doddering old .Marshal Petain in “ com
mand”  of the country at Vichy

Thursday dissident “ colons" in Algiers 
under General Salan launched a move
ment for "com mittees"—a fateful word 
in French history—to take control in vari
ous communities. They called loudly for 
the restoration of General de Gaulle to 
power, armed with dictatorial powers.

The new government under Werre Pflim- 
lin. which hadn’t had time to warm its 
seat, reacted promptly. At an extraordi
nary session of the French Parliament it 
demanded and quickly got emergency 
powers to put down the threatened revolt, 
a form of pseudo-martial law that stop
ped just short of totality, inasmuch as it 
Will be administered by dviliatu.

That is the way it stood as of this 
Writing. How it will stand when this sees 
brint is anybody's guess.

Biggest immediate nut to crack: the

assumption of virtual dictatorship in Al
geria by General Raoul Salan, who has 
480,000 French and colonial troops under 
his command and whose war cry is “ Vive 
de Gaulle.”

If Salan can hold his lines for a few 
days, he may be able to win concessions 
from the Pflimlin government—or which
ever government should follow Pflimlin 
should he come a cropper.

But any concessions ^ a n  and his group 
might win is unlikely to include a return 
to power of General de Gaulle unless 
worse comes to worst.

Frenchmen have seen most of their em
pire come apart since World War II. Any 
government that grants too liberal conces
sions to the Algerian-Tunisian nationalists 
will be of few days and full of trouble. 
The loss of the last worthwile segments 
of her once great overseas possessions 
would reduce France to a fifth-rate status 
that proud Frenchmen could not bear.

Will it lapse into a dictatorship' And 
will the temper of that dictator^ip be 
Leftist or Rightist?

Most Frenchmen are inherently and 
by choice and tradition conservative. It 
may be that such a frightening experience 
at the brink of disaster may bring them 
to their senses. That would rule out the 
extremists, both Right and Left.

S a m  D a w s o n
Three Jeers For The Recession

NEW YORK W ^Am ong those thumb
ing their noses at the recession are the 
men in the photography business. They 
say sales are better than ever and that 
the American yen to snap a picture of 
anything anywhere should make this a 
re«)rd year

They do have some worries. American 
camera makers note that sales of equip
ment from Japan and Germany mount 
•teadily.

One American firm says labor accounts 
for 4S per cent of its production costs. 
Cheaper labor abroad can let foreign 
manufacturers undersell American, the 
latter say

And in the highly competitive domestic 
industry, there is considerable pressure 
to bring out more new products and cut 
prices.

Importers of Japanese photo goods say 
sales rose 2S per cent last year to around 
7 4  milbon dollars. German photo sales 
gained 10 per cent to hit 13 million dol
lars.

Sales of all photo equipment In the 
L'nitcd States topped one billion dollars 
last year and several firms now predict 
on the ba.sis of first quarter gains that 
sales for the year may approach 14 inil- 
Uon

Manufacturers and retailers say sales 
are on the upgrade for cameras, film.

color transparencies, motion picture rolls 
and slide projectors.

Eastman Kodak says amateur photog
raphers accounted for 240 million dollars 
of its total sales of 798 million last year. 
It looks for a good year in 19S8 with 
the business slump playing little part.

Bell h Howell’s sales last year rose 
to S3 million and it is aiming at 57 mil
lion this year.

Polaroid says its sales should rise by 
at least IS per cent

Flashbulb makers—Westinghouse Elec
tric. General Electric. Sylvania and oth
ers—sold a record 600 million units last 
year and hope to sell 62S million this.

Sales of projectors rose to 600,000 units 
last year, four times what they were 10 
years ago The Ansco division of Gen
eral Aniline *  Film says the boom is 
still going strong, helped by pushing in
stalment buying. Other suppUers include 
Revere Camera, Eastman. Argus and 
Bell k  Howell.

W HAT OTHERS SAY

Good A Place As Any
NORTH LITTLE ROCK. Ark if»-Four- 

year-old Mark Andrews caused an awk
ward silence when he asked his parents 
before some dinner guests 

"Where did I come from to the hospital' 
Getting no answer, he said. "Oh well, 

we'll look it up In the Book of Knowl
ed g e"

Special Delivery
PHOENIX. Ariz. ' f —.\ woman motorist 

in Phoenix was aiming to get a pas.senger 
In her car close enough to put some let
ters In a sidewalk mail box.

Pauline Koukakis’ car jumped the curb, 
hit the mailbox, then bounced into the 
side of the post office building
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y/hat's Your Phobia?

Big Sprin

You got any funny phobias?
I once knew a printer in a newspaper 

office where I worked who had a weird 
aversion to a fresh peach. Something about 
the fuzz literally ran him mad. You didn’t 
have to touch him with the fruit—just 
bring it into range of his vision and he’d 
tear out from there like seven devils 
were at his heels. The other printers, writh 
the peculiar sense of humor they seem 
universally to have, would plant fuzzy 
peaches where poor old Duke would In
advertently come In contact with them. 
They’d hide them in the pocket of his 
coat; stack them on the top shelf of his 
locker. Once he saw the detested fruit he 
was gone and would not return until the 
things had been removed.

Peep! Peep!

Another fallow 1 knew felt the same way 
about mice. He nearly mangled me one 
day as a result. I did not know that his 
fellow workers had placed a rat in a seal
ed fruit jar and left it on the top shelf of 
his locker. He opened the locker door in 
the dressing room of the plant. He saw 
the beady eyes of the rodent staring at 
him through the glass. I had just gotten 
to the door of the locker room at that mo
ment. The door opened outward. Just as 
I reached for the knob, the terror-strick
en man crashed against the door from 
the inside. The door flew back in my 
face and 1 just barely averted being knock
ed for a loop. The man raced from the 
building and refused to return hours aft
er we assured him that the rat had been 
removed.

I recall a woman who had an all-con
suming fear of housecats. I believe she 
would have gone stark-mad if anyone had 
been so cruel as to toss a cat into her 
lap. If one walked Into a room where she 
was seated, she became so upset that she 
was often ill.

Most folk had just as soon not have

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Money For Non-Defense Projects

W.ASHINGTON 'JT — This coun
try has to pour money into space 
developments for national defense. 
But what about developments that 
don't directly involve defense. Is 
it worth putting money into them '

The House Space Committee 
thinks so. It says in time the mon
ey spent now will pay for itself.

It was this committee which 
late .Monday approved a bill to 
set up a strong civilian agency 
to direct this country's nonmili
tary space developments and ex
plorations.

t\'hen the committee talks about 
the money poured into such de
velopments paying for itself it's 
thinking of weather forecasting, 
global television, jobs and trans
portation.

In its report the committee said 
this about the number of jobs that 
would be provided from work on 
space projects and all the things 
related to them; "Over just a 34 -

year span, the employment re
lated to the contracts of <the> Air 
Force Ballistic Missiles Division 
has surged from 5,000 to over 80,- 
000 people.

•'If the space age Is entered by 
the United States with the bold
ness it deserves, the next five 
years should see all talk of un
employment in this country re
placed by the greatest labor short
age In our experience.

"N or will this be profitless 
'made' employment equivalent to 
the employment schemes of de
pression years, or the waste that 
inevitably is the price of war.

"On the con tra^ , the benefits of 
the space age will spread directly 
through an ever widening circle 
of subcontractors and specialty 
manufacturers, both large and 
small.”

The committee even raised the 
prospect of rocket travel somedqy 
—for freight and passengers—as

the cheapest way of quick deliv
ery for both from one point on 
the earth to another.

"This is fact, not fantasy,”  the 
report said.

To show what space develop
ment would mean, the report 
quoted one of the witnesses before 
the committee—Dr. Fred L. Whip
ple, lirector of the Smithsonian 
Astrophysical Observatory — as 
saying; "Weather forecasting, in 
my opinion, will become a science 
instead of an art.”

How would it be done' With the 
combined help of satellites and 
great computing machines. Then 
the report quoted from the testi
mony of another witness. Dr. 
Francis W Reichelderfer, chief 
of the Weather Bureau.

He said between 10 and IS years 
ago the bureau sought to find out 

-the value of weather forecasts and
storm warnings to the general 
pubUc and to the national

Hal Boyle
What Happened To The Long Johns?

NEW YORK — Things do 
change—for better or worse.

Do you remember when:
All underwear was colored red?
The only time you got orange 

juice was when you needed castor 
o il '

A kid's Idea of being dar
ing was simply to ride a hike 
without holding on to the handle
bars '

People could hardly wait until 
they were 60 so the Town.send 
Plan could enable them to lead 
a richer, fuller life '
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A writer invites attention to the Sadlak- 
Herlong plan for an orderly and sub
stantial reduction in income tax rates 
over a five-year period As he says, the 
plan provides for a retreat by successive 
stages from a level of taxation that is 
punitive upon individuals and businesses 
and a discouragement to enterprise and 
incentive.

Under normal circumstances such a 
reduction in taxes might be counted upon, 
as Mr. Hawkias says, to maintain the 
level of federal income by stimulating 
the growth of the economy But cir
cumstances as regards tax reduction are 
not now normal, and so the Sadlak- 
Herling plan is one that can be looked 
upon as a sound hope of the future ra
ther than as an immediate prospect.

Tax reduction may come—nobody can 
foretell just what a vote-con.scious Con
gress will do—but it is not likely to be 
along the systematic Unes of the Sad- 
lak-Herlong proposal. And if it comes, it 
will bear with it the danger of future in
flation that will make its potential harm 
far outweigh its present benefit.

Without a tax cut, the outlook is for a 
federal deficit next June 30 swollen to 
S3 billion as a result of stepped-up fed
eral spending. Such authorities as Secre
tary of the Treasury Anderson also fore
see a $4 billion drop In federal income 
at present tax rates as a result of the 
recession-caused decline in individual 
and corporate earnings.

This brings prospect of a deficit of be
tween $7 billion and $8 billion in the fed
eral budget, at a minimum, by June 30 
of next year. It will be even greater if 
.some of the big spending proposals, in
troduced in the gui.se of anti recession 
legislation, get through Congress. And 
deficits, whatever the immediate effect 
in aiding economic recovery, in the long 
run are highly inflationary.

Inflation hurts worst those least able 
to protect themselves against it—people 
of low or modest income who have little 
chance of inflation-offsetting investment, 
people who live on fixed incomes such 
as pensions or interest on their savings, 
people who have no way to increase 
their earnings to keep pace with the de
cline in the value of the dollar. This 
method of penalizing the great mass of 
the people has aptly been called the 
cnielest form of taxation.

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM

One of your favorite heroes was 
the friendly guy who pedaled by 
at twilight and lit the gas street 
lights in your block'

Bobby Feller was the school
boy sensation of the American 
League'

California was a mystery land 
to anyone who lived in the East 
because it took 34 days by train 
to get there'

Any child that had to be pushed 
In a baby buggy after its second 
birthday was regarded as mental
ly retarded'

More people were killed by fire
works on July 4 than by motor 
cars?

You could break an arm or lose 
your front teeth cranking up an 
auto'

You air-conditioned a room by 
opening the window'

Anyone had a legal right to pause'

smash a hard straw hat being 
worn after Sept IS'

Nobodv had heard of a Volks
wagen. but Mayor Jimmy Walker 
roamed the town in a Duesen- 
berg’

E\eryone hurried home before 
7 o'clock so they wouldn’t miss 
Amos and Andy'

You bought milk at the corner 
grocery store by the dipper in
stead of the carton '

Everyone ran to the window 
when an airplane went by?

The big thrill in dating a girl 
was taking her to a midnight 
movie on Saturday night'

Nobody wanted the car on Sun
day afternoon because that’s when 
everybody in the house took a nap 
after dinner'

The dad who bought his son a 
double-dip Ice cream cone was re
garded as the neighborhood show- 
o f f '

You were still young enough to 
believe the stories your uncle told 
you about how he whipped the 
kaiser single-handed'

The whole family gathered 
around the piano and .sang "Annie 
I ju r ie ”  and "The End of a Per
fect Day” ?

You had to bring your own pop
corn to the m ovie ' And every 
Saturday afternoon Ruth Roland, 
the serial queen, was left dangling 
from a c liff '

If a child broke into the con
versations of grownups at the din
ner table, there was a shocked

econ
omy.

He said; "The figures that were 
presentad to us by business and 
agricultural interests were so high 
that we never have been quite 
willing to come out with the value 
for fear that someone might think 
we were exaggerating.

"They were well in excess of a 
billion dollars a year. .

Then he added: "The university 
extension service of one of the 
states estimated that five million 
dollars would be added to farm 
income in th.it state alone if fore
casts for a period of five days or 
so were 100 per cent accurate.

"F or farming in general, the 
figure that was given me is 3 4  
billion a year For the lumber in
dustry, 45 million For transporta
tion, exclusive of air transport. 
100 million.

"In the very important field of 
water resources., .the values in 
the planning of how to handle wa
ter stored for irrigation, in the 
bght of what the weather will be 
a few days or a few weeks ahead., 
he estimate is three billion a 
year.

"In retail marketing the value 
would be great Certainly they 
would be on the order of 50 million 
or 100 million per year.

"Now, these figures are all ten
tative . .We feel sure that the fig
ure would be .several billion dol
lars a year ”

Hidden Alcoholics
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Smoke Signal

Working Choristers

any personal doalings with snakes—regard
less of the species. However, some are 
much more afraid of reptiles than others.
I have read that this ancient distaste for 
the snakes stems from the scriptural story 
of Adam, Eve and the serpent. And of 
the curse which was placed on the latter 
and the undying enmity between him and 
man that was his punishment.

I know only one quirk in my mental 
getup which seems to fit Into this cate
gory. Of course. I probably have others 
but very often these things may not be 
known to the person himself.

If I happen to go into a strange hou.se 
and have to stay a while, the first thing 
I look for in that house are books, if 
there are no books in sight and no evi
dence that the occupants have any interest 
in books, 1 begin to grow Increasingly rest
less. If I have to stay too long, this 
discomfort sometimes becomes almost 
overpowering. Many times. I know, I have 
cut visits short and made limping excuses 
just to get out of those bookless homes.

I have met people who suffered dread
fully if they had to be placed on some 
high structure. I have met others who are 
upset if they are confined in a small 
room. I have seen one or two persons who 
were made distraught by spaciousness.

Many of these little mental bugaboos 
are well known and even have official 
scientific names. Claustrophobia, for ex- 
ample, is the dread of a restricted space. 
Agoraphobia is the fear of open spaces 
and my lady friend who ran from cat.s 
suffered from zoophobia.

I wonder what psychiatrists would do 
with the fellow who went nuts at the 
sight of a fuzzy-fresh peach and what 
kind of phobia that would be?

-S A M  BLACKBURN

“Optometrist? Are my glasses ready . . . ? ’’

n e z R o b b
It's The Men Stopping The Spending

Since the coming of the age of synthet
ics. I have never doubted that women 
are a vanishing race. Or, maybe, sex. By 
and large, there is nothing in man’s 
universe as unsatisfactory to him as wom
an. We’re either too bold or too cold, 
too young or too old.

We have been really satisfactory in only 
one role—that of scapegoat. And man. 
psychologically and emotionally, needs a 
scapegoat more than he needs food and 
drink. But he eventually will patent a 
good, synthetic scapegoat to replace us 
when he has molded a synthetic darling 
near to his heart's desire. More power 
to him.

These long, long thoughts have been 
occasioned by the fact that at long last 
male editors and scriveners have begun 
to pinpoint the cause and persistence of 
the recession—women aren't on a spend
ing spree.

“ Are Women on a Buying Strike?”  is 
the article that in one form or another 
peers accusingly at me from every news
paper and magazine I pick up theM days. 
If I would only run down to the store and 
buy a carload of steel, or order a brace 
of automobiles or air-condition the whole 
house, the nation’s economics would be 
off the launching pad. orbiting high, wide 
and handsome. Or so the boys, bless 
them. say.

I know something else that would be 
orbiting, too A husband Mine. He would 
be right out of this world.

Just as a matter of basic research. I 
would love to know how many of these 
male editors and writers, now viewing my 
thrift with alarm, have given their re
spective bttle women carte blanche to go 
out and blow up a financial storm in the 
local emporiums

I've said it before. I repeat it now and

I'll undoubtedly write it again, for it is a 
basic truth in the war of the sexes, that 
a husband (and if I were President, every 
girl would have one of her own) is a man 
who thinks a house or an apartment is 
completely furnished the day he moves in 
as a bridegroom and drops his shirts and 
socks in the bureau drawer.

From then on. until he is called to bis 
eternal reward among the houris of Heav
en. the idea of obsolence in household 
equipment or furnishings affronts him.

Man has pretended for centuries to be 
mystified by the bttle woman’s passion 
for pashing or changing the furniture 
around, after it has stood In one place 
for more than 10 years. Well. sir. today 
is my day to unravel, once and for all, 
this "riddle wrapped in a mystery inside 
an enigma.”

Women—and paste this in your hat. 
bpys—push the furniture around occasion
ally to give the home a new look without 
the awful neceuity of prying money out 
of Daddykins to buy replacements.

Men—and, goodness knows. I am just 
mad about th m —are creatures who be- 
beve that obsolescence occurs annually in 
an automobile hut that a sofa, like a 
diamond bracelet, ought to last forever. 
Man is not only surprised but wildly 
indignant if the springs in his favorite 
chair, after no more than IS or 20 years, 
begin to sag or the upholstery frays on 
the couch or the dining table needs re
finishing.

"Obsolescence'”  he cries “ Nonsense! 
Damn poor workmanship! Slipshod house
keeping' They don't make things like they 
used t o '”

Buyers’ strike' Don't drape that around 
my neck. boys. Better you should try it 
on for size and leave us girls be.

• tSSA fey t7nn#d r» tta r*  Syfedlcat*. la c  I

T h up P o
GOP Strength Continues To Ebb

CHICAGO lift— The alcoholic 
no longer is represented by the 
figure slouched on a bar stool.

A research study indicates that 
the nation's five million chronic 
alcoholics are of the hidden ty p e - 
hidden from recognition by fami
ly. friends and supervisors

The analysis for an encyclopedia 
shows that alcoholics are hidden 
by their ability to pre.sent a fairly 
normal appearance of per.sonal 
a n d  social r e c o g n i t i o n .  
Consequently nuinagement and 
labor are enlisting psychiatry and 
programs built arourtd Alcoholics 
Anonymous to help discover and 
treat the addicts among two per 
cent of the United States* indus
trial workers.

ST. CLAIRSVILLE, Ohio — 
While the Rev. Mr. J. E. I.ongs- 
worth continued his sermon, a 
quiet search of his church was 
made for the source of a wisp of 
smoke.

It came from an overcoat—in 
which Clarence Prett had placed 
his not-quite-extinguished pipe be
fore entering the church.

I^W TON, Okla. — Members 
of the girls’ glee club at I^wlon 
High School are learning to sing 
while they work

They are washing cars for a 
dollar each. The money goes ta 
finance trips t# contests.

PRINCETON. N. J -G O P  Congres.sion- 
al strength across the nation continues to 
ebb.

With six ntonths of campaigning remain
ing before the November election. Republi
can support across the country is lower 
than at any other recorded ^ n t  since 
1936

The voters that Institute reporters ques
tioned in recent days—in all parts of the 
nation and from all walks of life—who 
stated their preferences divided as follows:

"If the election for Congress were be
ing held today, which party would you bke 
to see win in this stat^^he Republican 
party or die Democratic party?"

VOTE FOR CONGRESS 
NATIONWIDE

Per Cent
Democratic .............................................  .16
Republican .............................................  42

(The proportion of undecided was 8 per 
cent.)

An all-important factor in the campaign 
this year b u  been the recession. As the 
business slump has continued, the polit
ical tides have been running stronger and 
stronger for the Democrats.

If the business situation should turn up, 
this factor may help the Republicans 
Earlier this month, for example, when the 
first inklings of voter optimism about the 
recession were discernible in their out
look on employment. President Eisenhow
er's personal popularity took its first 
sharp upswing in a number of months.

But—as the following trend of the vote 
shows—the GOP's Congressional vote has 
yet to show any such pick-up:

VOTE FOR CONGRESS 
NATIONWIDE

Dem. Rep.
Per Cent

Feb., 19.58 ...........................................  55 45
Mar......................................................   56 44
TODAY ..........................................  58 42

GOP losses since the first of the year 
have come almost entirely from the 36 
states of the North and West—the “ bat
tleground”  for Congressional eieetkma.

While the vote in the solidly Democratic 
South has appeared to stabilise at 77 pe^ 
cent for the Democrats to 23 per cent for 
the GOP, the vote outside the South has 
run as follows:

VOTE FOR CONGRESS 
OUTSIDE THE SOUTH

Dem Rep.
Per Cent

Feb. ..................................................  51 4B
Mar.......................................................  54 46
TODAY .......................................... 56 44

The only election since the turn of the 
century in which the Democrats have had 
more popular support than that recorded 
in recent surveys was in 1936 when they 
polled 59 per cent of the vote across 
the country in the Congressional elections 
and Roosevelt swept into the Whit* House 
with 63 per cent of the vote.

But any attempt to "write off”  the GOP s 
chances at this stage of the race would be 
ignoring certain past political history.

In the 1946 campaign, for example, th* 
Democrats, early in the year, had a mar
gin of 55 per cent to 45 per cent for the 
GOP in In.stitute surveys.

But the tide swung in the mid-summer 
(rf 1946 — with many voters disillusioned 
about the post-war labor situation — and 
the final results in November saw the 
Republicans winning M 3 per cent of the 
vote nationwide and 246 seaU in the Hou.se 
of Representatives

A comparable shift in the vote this year 
would give the GOP just over a majority 
of th* popular votes.

What such a theoretical shift might mean 
m terms of House seats is, of course, im
possible to predict Here is how the di- 

popular vote has compared 
with the seat division in recent years;

Popular Vote House Seat.* 
U«m. Rep. Dem. Rep.

Per Cent
........................ 45 7 .54 3 188 246

^  ........................ 53 7 46 3 283 171
I’’*® ........................ 50 3 49.7 235 199

........................ 50.2 49 8 ’  213 221
......................  52.7 47.3 232 203

........................ 51.2 48.8 233 200

Gift Offer-.-
I

ROCKFORD, 111. igv—Anyone with infor
mation on the 1936 soapbox derby winner 
in Rockford is agked to get in toiiich with 
Attorney John F. McCanna who made a 
movie of the affair.

The winner is the star and McCanna. 
wants to locate him so he can present him 
with the film. "He may have rtlldren 
by this time,”  says McCanna. “ I am sure 
they would be very pleased to have this 
film.” ;
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Teacher's In A Dream
AaBaaelle Hardt, pert young Austin school teacher who calls 
Alice her home, does some day dreaming while preparing for a 
five-week trip to Russia to tee how the Soviets teach their chil
dren. Miss Hardt, a second grade teacher, will be one of a 40- 
member band tailing June 30 from Qnrber as the first contingent 
of U.8. students to lake part In a new cultural exchange agree
ment with the U.S.S.R. A 20-member Russian delegation will visit 
tho United States at (be same time.

House Panel Asks 
Peace For Space

I

WASHINGTON ob -  A special 
House committee, choosing civili
an over military efforts to make 
America the world's space leader, 
called today for agreement among 
nations for peaceful exploration ol 
outer space.

'Die House Space Committee ap
proved a bill to create a new civil
ian agency, headed by a single 
director, to work on broad civilian 
projects. Purely military aspects 
would remain in the Defense De 
partment. but the civilian agency 
would push exploration.

With committee approval. Chair
man John W. McCormack <D- 
Massi and Rep. Kenneth B Keat
ing iR-NYi asked a House Foreign 
Affairs subcommittee to approve 
a resolution railing for internation
al agreement for peaceful space 
exploration

McCormack told newsmen that 
what the proposed new agency 
actually ran accomplish will 
pand on the man whom President 
Eisenhower names to head it

The Hou.se measure would cre
ate a National Aeronautics and
Space Administration headed by 
a 223,S0d-a-year civilian director. 
He would be advised—but not con
trolled — by a 17-member com-
mittae of nine government nffi-
dais and eight private dtiiens.

Three of the nine government ad
visers would be from the Defense 
Department.

The new agency would take 
over fnctions of the National Ad
visory Committee for Aeronautics, 
which has done air flight research 
since 1915. But the committee, 
emphasizing the need for civilian 
control, noted that 90 per cent of 
NACA's work has been done for 
the military services

It said also that the size and 
possible indecision within the De
fense Department's Advanced Re
search Projects Agency would 
create ' potentially a grave men
ace to our national effort'* if con
trol were centered there.

Disputes over whether space 
p r o je ^  should be handled by the 
dvilians or the military would 'le 
settled through a liaison commit
tee Unresolved argumentx would 
go to the President.

The present separate House and 
Sen.ste space committees would 
he abolished in favor of a single 
House-Senate joint committee on 
spare, similar to the joint com 
mittee on atomic energy.

The committee recommended 
civilian develo(>ment of atomic 
rocket power, pioneering beyond 
the moon and building of weather 
and communications satellites.

Memorial, 47 
Graves Recall 
Deadly Tornado

KANSAS CITY I * -  A simple 
memorial is the only structural 
reminder that a year ago today a 
tornado whirled through suburban 
Ruskin Heights at more than 500 
miles an hour.

Forty-seven graves are an eter
nal reminder.

The flattened homes, the unbe
lievable rubble, the upturned cars 
are no longer there. R u s k i n  
Heights has been rebuilt.

The work that has been done is 
not so much reconstruction as it 
is resurrection.

If you didn't go through those 
frenzied minutes yourself, you 
have to look at pictures to see the 
change.

From the air today the streets 
form the same gentle S curves 
they did after the tornado. But 
then they looked mushy, like a 
wheatfield after harvest. Today 
you are struck by the sharply de
fined lines of the light rooftops

The tornado was spawned at 
5:30 p.m. from black rain clouds 
at Emporia, Kan., some 100 miles 
away. It moved northeastward, 
killing at Ottawa and Hill City in 
Kansas, destroyed Martin City, 
Mo., and did its worst at Ruskin 
Heights.

Thirty-nine persons were killed 
and 483 homes destroyed or dam
aged there.

The memorial, a brick structure 
about 15 feet high, is located at 
the center of the devastated Rus
kin Heights area. It was dedicat
ed yesterday while 2,000 persons 
watched.

It has three windows at the top
“ They symbolize faith, hope and 

love.”  said N. M. Roach, president 
of the Ruskin Heights Homes 
Assn. “ They are the things that 
rebuilt Ruskin HeighU."

Apathy, Confusion 
Mark Italian Vote

Indicted DJ Gets 
Radio Station Job

NEW YORK W -  Alan Freed, 
rock ‘n* roll disc jockey Indicted 
in Boston for allegedly inciting a 
riot, will begin spinning his rec
ords over another radio station 
here next month.

The American Broadcasting Co. 
announced yesterday that Freed 
had signed a long-term contract 
to a radio program over local sta
tion WABC. Beginning June 2, he 
will be disc jockey on the station 
Monday through Friday from 7:15 
p.m. ABC gave no further details.

Freed quit local radio station 
WINS recently, complaining that 
the station failed to back him up 
in the Boston controversy. He 
was indicted after gangs of teen
agers beat up several persons and 
destroyed property following his 
May 3 music session at Boston 
Arena.

mom
OMm o

ROME yJh — Apathy and confu
sion. Those two words provide a 
thumbnail description of the Ital
ian election campaign.

H m  posters on the signboards, 
the banners stretched across the 
streets, all testify to the fact that 
Italy will elect a new rarliarrcnl 
Sunday

Rut among Italians there is a 
noticeable lack of excitement

None of the parties seems to 
have hit on a theme or an Issue 
to inspire or inflame the voters.

They are tr>ing hard, though 
And the results of their efforts are 
all a bit confusing

Tbs governing Christian Demo
crats are the chief targets of a 
dozen or so opposition parties. In 
their attacks on the Christian 
Democrats, the rightist and leftist 
parties sometimes seem to speak 
with one srolce.

The Radical and Republicans 
parties, staunchly non-Communist. 
have been as quick as the Com
munists to denounce “ clerical in
terference,’* as they call it.

Such charges seem to be the 
chief oppor.ition weapon against 
the Christian Democrats.

The implication is that the 
Christian Democrats are an in-

Giri Learns
ANNAPOLIS. Md. -  Diane 

Zang learned something from the 
book “ Going Steady." which she 
reviewed for a ninth gr.ade Eng
lish class. “ I thought the honk 
was very good,”  wrote 14-year-old 
Diane, “ and I learned not to get 
married until I am old enough 
and know what I am doing."

stnurent of the Catholic Church.
If Communists and anti-Com- 

munists appear united against the 
Christian Democrats, they remsin 
strongly opposed to one another. 
The Radicals, Republicans and 
Social Dcmocrat.s continue to sup
port Italy's general foreign policy 
of alliance with the West.

On the left, the Communists and 
Pietro N'enni's Socialists are fight
ing everyone else—and each oth
er Both claim to be the true rep
resentative of the working class.

On the right, the parties are just 
as sharply divided. They jah at 
the Christian Democrats, and 
their banners say a vote for the 
rightists is a vote against “ cleri
calism and communism."

The Italian Social Movement 
(MSP is trying to keep fresh the 
memories oif fascism and of Ben
ito Mussolini.

Rival monarchist parties — the 
Popular Monarchists and the Na
tional Monarchists — are fighting 
each other in some areas, each 
claiming to be the true represent
ative of ex-King Umberto II. Rut 
in aome places the two Monarch-1 
1st groups are united I

The Liberals, the rightist parly 
closest to the center, are trying 
to make a key issue of what they 
call loo much government inter
ference in business activity.

With more than a dozen parties 
on the ballot, it is obvious the 
Italian voter is going to have a 
hard time remembering who is 
arguing what when he casts his 
ballot

Thai's why some Italian politi
cians figure Italy — which had 
more than 90 per cent turnout in 
1953 — might have an unusually 
high number of nonvoteri this 
jwar.
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This Week Only 10% Off 

Cosh and Carry
•  FftEE Plastic Bags •  FREE Moth Proofing
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No Cost To You
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THE MIGHTY CHRYSLER
makes driving exciting all over again

And it 's  exciting to  know  that  

this Chrysler averaged 21.02 m iles 

per gallon to top all other cars in this 

year’ s M obilgas Econom y R un!

Here she ia—ready to ride—the power- 
packed package that puts excitement back 
behind the wheel.

Feel the confident way this Chrysler takes 
the tightest turn—the comfortable way she 
smooths the roughest road. Discover how 
she ea.ses to a sure, safe, certain stop.

And what a satisfying feeling it is to know

that every mile you drive, you’re saving 
money in a Chrysler. Clumsier rolled up more 
milee per gallon than any other car—even 
beat out the smallest, lightest entries in ths 
1958 Mobilgas Economy Run!

But the moat exciting news o f aU is how 
easy it is to own a Mighty Chrysler. Find 
out for yourself at your Chryalw dealer’s.

THE MIGHTY CHRYSLER .. .  styled to excite . . .  engineered to endure. . .  priced to p lea se. . .  See it at

LONE STAR MOTOR CO. •  600 E. Third Street

Store up leisure!
0 -

1 '

Have food baked and 

cooked ahead for future 

meals... ready in your

Electric Freezer
It’s easy to double or triple recipes when 
you cook and freeze what’s extra for 
“take-it-easy” meals later on. And that’s 
just one of an Electric Freezer’s many 
advantages. See your appliance dealer soon 
about an Electric Freezer or combination 
Freezer-Refrigerator that will save you time, 
work and money. Live Better... Electrically I
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DUKE SNIDER SCOLDED 
BY DODGER OFFICIAL

Pd. OB 
.Ttt

UlLWAUKEE (*  — Vice P resi-f good enough, then that’s too
dent E. J. (Buzzy) Bavasi of the 
Lot Angeles Dodgers is angry at 
Duke Snider again, but there is 
little Bavasi can do that he hasn’t 
done before—except trade him.

He said last n i^ t  he isn’t try
ing to trade Snider.

What’a more, Snider doesn’t 
want to be traded.

The flareup followed Bavasi’s 
nncomplimentary remarks about 
what he termed Snider’s indiffer
ence and poor play.

“ I’m  not mad at Snider the 
m an," Bavasi said, “ but I’m mad 
at Snider the ballplayer. Such a 
waste. Here he’s hitting .225 with 
only five RBIs. He ought to be 
ashamed of himself.”

“ I can’t understand the Duke," 
Bavasi continued. “ He has all the 
talent in the world, but he doesn’t 
seem to want to apply it to base
ball. Maybe he ou ^ t to try some
thing else”

Bavasi made the remarks early 
^ t e r d a y  and again last night, 
but Snider said he didn’t know 
about them until many hours later 
when he was contacted by tele
phone at a local hotel where the 
Dodgers stay when they play the 
Braves.

“ If he has a beef, why doesn’t 
he come and see me abwt it be
fore talking to some writers?”  
said Snider. “ When I have a good 
left leg again. I’ll hit Until then 
I ’D do the best I can. If that’s not

bad.”
Asked if he 

his paycheck 
team. Snider 
initely not. I 
trad^ . I like 

Snider' said 
ment on the

would rather draw 
from some other 
replied: “ No, def- 
don’t want to be 

it in Los Angeles.”  
he would not com- 
Coliseum, the lop

sided ball park that’s a boon to 
right-handed hitters but a bust to 
left-handers like Snider.

Bavasi said, however, that Sni
der, the Dodgers’ meal ticket for 
many years, is unhappy with the 
park “ and I feel sorry for him in 
that respect, but there’s nothing 
I can do about it.”

Reed Oil Rips 
Odd fellows

Reed Oil got to go home early 
in its game with the Odd Fellows 
in Texas Little League baseball 
play last night.

Reed s c o i^  II ganMS In the 
fifth inning and the game was 
halted, with the Oilers in supreme 
command. 22-2.

Tony Galvas pitched the win, set
ting the Odd Fellows down with 
two hits. He helped his own cause 
by crashing out three Uts.

Curtis Flewellen paced the Reed 
, attack with five straight hits. Doa 

Osborn and D. Watkina each had 
four blows for the winners.

Bob Griffin slashed a three-hun 
homer for Reed Oil in the fifth.

Reed now haa won five gannea 
without a lou .

la  minor league action, the Reed 
team bombed Neel’s Movers, 17-6.

Catcher Mike Hayes drove out a 
home run and a double for the win
ners in that one. 
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Bi THE AMOCUTED PEESS 
AMEBICAN LEAOl’E 

W  L
Ntw York .......................  14 I
K*n>u City .....................  13 U ISO 4H
ClevrUnd .................. 13 14 444 7%
Baltimore ...............   12 iS .440 734
Boelon ............................  14 14 . 447 I
WuhlngtoD ...................  13 15 .444 I
Detroit ........   13 17 .4S 4
ChICMO 11 U .407 434

TIESDAT GAMES 
Baltimore at Detroit 
Boatoo at Cleveland N 
Naw Yolk at Clilcaio N 
Waahlniton at Kanaaa City N 

MONDAY BESl'LTS 
No gamea icheduled

NATIONAL LEAOl'E
W L Pel. OB

•Milwaukee ................  IS * .447 *4
San PrancUco .................. 21 11 .454
Plttibunih .................... 17 14 . 544 134
Philadelphia .................. 14 14 . 447 4
Chicago .........................  IS U .455 4t4
St. Loula .........     13 14 .444 4>4
Cincinnati .....................  11 14 .440 434
U »  Angelas .................. 11 11 .144 14

X-Oamsa behind San Pranclaco 
TUESDAY GAMES 

St Loula at Phlladelphta N 
Chlcuo at PUtsbargh N 
San Pranclaco at Cincinnati N 
Loa Angeles at Milwaukee N 

MONDAY BESl’LTS 
Milwaukee 4. Cincinnati 3. 11 Inntngi 
Only game lehedulod 
SOPBOMOEE LEAOl'E STANDINGS 

MONDAY'S BESl'LTS:
San Angelo 7. Arteala 4 
Midland 1, Hobba 0
Plalnvlew 4. Carlabad S 

EAST
Was Lost Pei. SeblaS

Midland 12 4 447 —
San Angelo . . 11 4 .550 2
Plalnvlew . . .  • 11 450 4

WEST
Wea Lm I Pet. Beblad

Arteala 14 4 400 -
Carlabiad 4 13 .314 t>4
Hobbs 4 15 111 1134

TUESDAY NIGHT'S SCEEDULE:
San Angelo at Plalnvlew 
Artasla at Hobba 
Carlabad at Midland

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Dallas 1 Houston 2. 13 Innings 
Port Worth 3. Corpus Chrlsll 1 
Tulsa 4. San Antonio 0 
Victoria 0. Austin 3

Wsa Last PH. BthM

Another Whopper
TW tlx-pMBd yellow catfish at left Uoks small cMnpared U  the 
27-pMBd wiMpper alMgslde It la the pictare ah«ve. The fithermea 
are C. D. Lawsoa (left! aad T. E. L'aderwood. b4>th of Big Sprlag, 

' who caaght the fish aa a tiwtUae fithiag oat of the Lakevlew camp 
at Lahe Colarada City last wcekead.

BY BOWIE, 4-2

Abilene Shaded 
In Bi-District

The Piggly-Wiggly Pigs mo\-ed 
Into n d t  for first place with the 
Jeta in American Little League 
baseball standings by shading the 
Stars, 14-1, here Monday night.

Terry Isabel pitched the win. 
aetting the Stars down with three 
hits.

The Pigs crashed out 13 hits. 
Including a third inning homer by 
Robert Wilson. Wilson and Tom
my McMahon each had three tuts 
for the winners
sura tit Ab a  a  PIfs (I4t Ab B H
aMd Sb 1 4  4 T McMabea a 4 I J
Bamberg W l 4 4 Rob’U'n aa 2 1 4
Mttl lb 2 4 4 Bartlett aa 2 2 1
IrwM rf 2 4 1 Wilson Sb 4 1 2
Bearw rf 4 4 4 Isabel p 1 1 1
Levwlace p . 1 4 4 J Lane cf 4 1 4
ataegs as 4 1 4 D Watts 2b 4 1 4
Baumaiai Jb 2 4 I M Lane rf 1 4  2
Beld K 4 4 4 Sbatlir rf 1 1 4
Parker If 1 4  4 Price rf 4 4 4 
Oreanwalt t i  4 t 4 WatU lb 1 4  1
McMabon af 1 4 4 J McMahon S 1 4 I
Crelgbtoa M 1 4 4 Pounds U 1 4  4

PaU If 4 4 4
ToUla . 14 1 1 Totals 11 14 12

Mara .......................................nm iwt- 1
pita ........................................  113 U X -14

How Will Rose 
Melon Be Cut?

PORTLAND, Ore. Ofi -  WiU the 
Roaa Bowl melon be cut six ways 
or nine in 1960?

This was one of the questions 
facing the Pacific Coast Confer
ence today as it prepared to 
tackle the Bowl problem. Monday 
tbe crumbling d i ^ i t  returned two 
of its members to good standing 
and Bowl availability but it will 
loBO three a year from this July.

On probation since 1956 for ille
gal payments to athletes. Wash 
uigtoo and Southern California 
w era given dean bills of health 
As o f July 1 they will be back in 
the good graces of the conference 
U C l^ . wMcfa drew a three-year 
probatioa in 1966, must wait an 
other y e a r .

H m  oonfarence w as prepared to 
h e a r the rsport of its R ose Bowl 
eoram ittee today. The lucrative 
bow l g a m a  returns an estimated 
m ,0 6 0  a n m a l to each member 
adwol eitoept Idaho, arhich draws 
h a lf a  share.

GAME HERE
Aanan M i C raae wfll play 

M r  C tato A A  M 4 M i1 c t  base- 
h a l  f M M  here a t  I  p -as. Satar-

EL PASO (S C i-G eorge NichoU 
suffered his first pitching loss of 
the season as Bowie of El Paso 
turned back the Abilene Eagles, 
4-2. in a bi-district baseball game 
here Monday afternoon.

The Bears managed eight hita to

Modesto Meet Will 
Have No Pacesetter

MODES’TO, Calif. — Note to 
miracle miler Herb Elliott; Don't 
worry about pacesetters in your 
next race May 31 at the Modesto 
Relays.

Meet director Tom Moore says 
there won't be any. In fact, he 
said Monday that everyone en
tered will be expected to finish.

Friday night Elliott, a 20-year- 
old Australian, blazed to a 3:57 8 
clocking in the Los Angeles Coli
seum Relays. It was the lean 
Aussie's fourth sub • four-minute 
mile in 4 'i montl» and the time 
was .2 of a second under John 
Landy's listed world record.

Howei’cr, a last minute entry. 
Drew Dunlap of the University of 
Texas, c lipp^  off two pacesetting 
laps, then dropped out. Elliott was 
unaware that the Texan had set 
such a hot pace, just a shade over 
two minutes.

the three Abilene picked up off 
Juan Gomez 

Nolan Richardaon’i  loog home 
run in the second started Bowie 
off to a three-run second inning 

Charlie Harrison, Jerry DehLn- 
ger and Pat Armstrong managed 
Abilene’s only hits. The blows by 
Harrison and Dehlinger were dou 
hies.

Gomez has yet to be beaten this 
season, after five starts. He fanned 
seven and walked three.

Tbe two teams meet again Fri 
day afternoon in Abilene, starting 
at 2 p m. If a third game is need 
ed. it will be played later in the 
afternoon.
Abilene 010 010 0 -2  3
Bowie 030 010 x—4 8

Nichols and Sides; Gomes and 
Armendary.

Tiger Old-Timers 
Will Be Guests

DETROIT (gi — The three sur 
viving members of the Detroit 
Tigers’ 1907 first pennant-winning 
team will meet at the Hall of 
Fame and Old Timers baseball 
game at Briggs Stadium June 28

President Harvey R Hansen 
said Ty Cobb, Sam Crawford and 
Davey Jones all replied they 
would a 11 e nd the celebration 
Crawford and Cobb are members 
of Baseball's Hall of Fame.

Haney Soys His Criticism 
Of Warren Giles To Stand

CINCINNATI 1̂1—Manager Fred 
Haney says his blast at National 
League President Warren Giles 
still stands and he plans no re
traction.

The Milwaukee Braves manager 
said Monday night he talked here 
with Giles who “ asked me if I 
made the statement. I told him, 
‘Yes, 1 said it and it still goes ’ ’ ’ 

This controversial blast, after 
last Saturday night’s game in 
which two Milwaukee Brave bat
ters were hit by pitches, hit a

Susce Says He'll 
Fly With Tigers

DETROIT —Pitcher George 
Susce, who joined the Detroit 
Tigers last week from Boston and 
said, “ 1 won’t fly,”  hud^ed with 
General Manager John McHale 
for 30 minutes Monday and said: 

“ MI fly any time it is neces
sary to make a game.”

McHale previously had said 
Susce’s abhorrence of air travel 
could buy him a  ticket to the 
minor tonfuet.

high point when Haney said in an 
interview:

“ If the president of the National 
League hasn’t got guts enough be
cause it’s in Cincinnati to do 
something then something ought 
to be done to the president of the 
league”

But Haney said Monday, 
told Mr. Giles I was sorry that 
I made reference to ‘ in Cincio 
nati.* t

‘ 4 didn’t mean to say (in Cin
cinnati) because it reflected on 
the integrity of Mr. Giles. I don’t 
question that.*’

Giles was president and general 
manager of the Cincinnati Rad- 
legs before moiring into the league 
president's office here.

Giles called both Haney and 
Redleg Manager Birdie Tebbetts 
to a private 'meeting before Sun 
day’s game when he warned them 
that he would not tolerate any 
more incidents like Saturday' 
which brought the Milwaukee 
bench pouring onto the field.

Haney said all he wants is rigid 
enforcement of the rule concern
ing a pitcher deliberaMy throw
ing at batters.

BASEBALL
ST A N D IN G S

Austin 21 f .700
TuIm 20 U 001 2S
Ban Antonio 18 IS S4S 4S
Port Worth 13 12 .300
CTorpus Chrlstl . IS It .441 •
Houston IS 11 441 1
E>alUs 11 17 392 9
VktortA 13 22 371 V>^

TTESDAT'8 GAMES
Sui Antonio at Austin 
Port Worth at Victoria 
Dallas at Corpus Chrlstl 
Tulsa at Houston.

Pump Doctors Win 
2nd Half Crown

The Pump Doctors clinched the 
second half crown of the Cosden 
Bowling League sessions, rolling 
past .Maintenance, 3-0, in weekend 
action.

Paul Solden’s 196 and Joe Mer
rick's 523 led the winners, while 
Floyd Young had a 202-528 for the 
losers.

In other matches, the Operators 
thumped the Engineers 3-0, the 
Chemical crew downed the Paint 
ers by 3-0, and the Welders singed 
the Sales group at 2-1.

Don Hale scored a top 224-536 
in the Welder’s win. Other good 
showings were from Buddy Clinton 
of the Operators. 195-483; J. D. Al
lison, 476. and Garrett Patton 
191, for the (Thems; and Bill Car
ter, 174, and Red Kinman, 466, of 
losing Sales.

The Chemical Department. 
Maintenance. Pump Doctors, and 
Operators will bowl for the cham
pionship next Wednesday at 6; 30 
p.m.

■UndliKi:
Ttoai W
Pump Doctor* .................................  27
Opomor*     14
Cbcmteal Dopt....................................  2*
Wridcr*   14
Sale*   17
Enklncor* ....................................... 24
Munionanco ................................... II
Palotm ....................................... 14

BIG  LEAGUE  
ST AN DO U T S

Bt t b e  ASHOCIATED PBES8 
AMEEICAN LEAGUE 

BatUnc bainl an M or mar* al bata— 
Nmnan. Baltlmaf*. 244. Tm on. Clrra- 
and. .244. McDou«ald and •kavma. Nr« 

York .272.
Btaw ballad tai--Carr, Ean*aa Cltr. M 

Zmaan. Boaton 22. Oaraart. Boatan.
Boma nna—Carv. Eanaa* City- II: J*a- 

•an. Beaton. 4. Mart*. Clevrland. T.
pnehtaa-Turlar. Na*r Tort. 44: 1 

ShantirNra York 44. 1 444. Lai**a
New York and Hrda Waihtntton. 2-4.
1 m

ttrtkrout*—Turlay. New Tack. 14. 
moa. Waahtne^. 24. Score. Clfvtland 
and Paacual. waahintton. 12

NATIONAL LEAOUB 
BaUbK bated on 14 or more al bata— 

MiutaL M. LouU. .474 May*. Saa Pran- 
claco. 444: Croaa. Cincinnati. M4 

Run* batlMl In—4pancar. tan Pranclaee 
11: Tbocna* Pttubursb 14. May*. Baa 
PranclMa. 14 

Bam* mna—Tbocna*. PItUburtb. 11; 
Wall*. Chlcaco and May* and Crpada. 
Saa Pmnctac*. 11.

PKebln* - Spaba. MUvaukaa. 44. 1 
EUton. Cbtcaaa. 24 14M: McCormick,
tan Pranclaco. 24. 14M

Name' Foes Sought 
For W elter Star

i
NEW YORK (^ M ic k e y  Crawford says he f i^ t s  best against “ name" opponents so his manager is 

trying to line up a couple for his young welterweight contender.
Crawford racked up his fourth straight victory by beating 21-year-old Andy Figueroa, a former spar

ring partner, in a television 10-rounder at St. Nicholas Arena last night. Mickey, 24, of Saginaw, Mich., 
won decisively but didn't distinguish himself against his eager, aggressive opponent.

“ I just couldn’t get myself up for it,”  said Crawford. “ I seem to fight better when I’m in there 
-------------------  --------------  ---------  fw ith  a guy who means something.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

Sports dialogue:

ERNIE NEVERS, former All-American footballer:
“ I wish I’d coBCCBtratcd oa baseball as a career, rather than 

trying te play football profeuionally, too. I believe I’d have 
prospered more in the long run.
Nowadays, yoa couldn’t begin to 
combine professional careers In 
baseball and football. When 1 
left Stanford, the Browns offer
ed me 810.0M, pretty good 
money then, ns a combination 
bonus and talary. At the time,
Dnittth offered me $20,006 to play 
and coach the Eskimos. I got 
the Browns to agree that If in 
September they were not con
tending for any particular posi
tion, they’d excuse me to play 
football. By September 1 wai 
pitching pretty good ball and 
suddenly Bill Friel, tbe Browns’ 
bnslnest manager, couldn’t re
member our oral agreement. So 
I took off for Duluth. 1 think I 
could have had a long pitching 
career; I was just learning tbe 
big leagues.”

I needed the workout anyway.”
This was Crawford’s first outing 

since he whipped veteran Gil 
Turner at Madison Square Gar
den March 28. That was one of 
his best performances.

“ We’re working on fights right 
now with Kid Gavilan and two 
Italians, Giancarlo Garbelli and 
Emilio Marconi,”  said manager 
Art Greenwald of Detroit.

It took two rounds for Mickey 
to get going sgainst Figueroa. 
Making his first start in a 10- 
rounder, Andy swept the first two 
rounds with his aggressive tac
tics against a dulli^  Crawford.

The rangy, 4-1 favorite snapped 
out of his lethargy in the third 
round when he ndiled his pressing 
opponent with a solid left hook to 
the jaw that shook Figueroa and 
sent him back a few feet. That 
was the best punch of the fight. 
Crawford was the boss after that.

Mickey weighed 151W to Andy’s 
153V« .

EDDIE 8TANKYAL MILCH. Big Spring High 
School football coach:

“ Our Unc came aleng faster la spring training Ibis year (baa I 
tbeugbt pesslblc . . . Tbe beys tbeugbt spring training was easier 
ihan It was last year. Tbal wasn’t tbe case. They reperted In 
better physical shape, which made the difference.”

• *  a a

JIM SCOTT, INS writer:
“ Jat-jawed Freddie HBlcblBsea, who could tcU yeu whsl’s wreug 

with the St. Leuls CardluBls lu a couple ef hundred choice werds. 
also can sam It ap In ene word—pitching."

• • • •
HARRY COMBES, lUinoU baskeibaU coach, on tha need plan 

wherein the Big Ten can legally start offering inducements to high 
tebool athletes May 1:

"W e sent tenders ealy U those beys w# feel are ready to make 
a cellege chalcc. Once yaa’ce seat aut a leader It expires la 21 
days. If a bey Isn’t ready to make ap hit mlad, and deesa’t wtthla 
SI days, yaar leader Is dead and yea’re eat ef the race with him. 
It’s like a Mg chess game. Net ealy de yea havt to knew what 
BMTea to make, bet wbee.”  ,

a a 4 4

EDDIE STANKY, Ckveland coach:
“ The mere I see of Mickey Mantle, tbe mere I Ikiak be has It

an over WlOto Mays.”
*  4 a a

MRS. BABE RUTH, widow of the home run king:
“ Wbeaever we had basebaU players hi tbe bease. which waa 

aftea. Babe always talked aboat bis pitching. He tolkcd af sae 
game, particalarly. Tbe Red Sex were pUylag tbe Detroit llg e rt  
and Babe bad a 1-6 lead going Into tbe aiatb when Detroit filled 
tbe biMes. Babe ttrack eet Ty Cebb, Bobby Veech sad Harry 
HeilmaBB ea Jast lea pitebet.”

a a a 4

GARDLNER DICKINSON pro golfer:
” I believe Alvla Dark ceuld be a Mg-tlmc maaey winner la 

pro gelf If be deveted all bis time to tbe circuit. I was D art’s 
cUtsBsato at LSU. One day Bad Ttmbreek af ear gsif team was 
hlUlag practice sbeU en the athletic field. Bad persuaded Dark to 
sbag balls fer him. Dart collected tbe balls, then saggestod Ttm
breek give him a club se he could hit the balls back. Dark started 
secklag them ever Tim’s bead. Tbat’i  wbea tbe bag bit Dark 
bard. He caa shoot la tbe low Tt’s bet can’ t get tbo best sat af bis 
game becaase af bis duty to baseball.”

a a a a

JUDGE IKE CARRIERE. rabid LSU footbaU rooter:
“ ThU U tbe flaest faatball tqaad we have have at LSU slace 

tbe 1946 Cettoa Bewl team. Aad Caaaaa. Braadaax, Davis. Rabb. 
Rabiaaaa aad Kotaa give at tbe flaest set ef backs wc have bad 
slace ‘nu ie . Casaa. Saadifer. Caatos aad Kaigbt la ’46.”

Bill Bell New 
League Prexy

Industrial Bowling Leame teams 
clouted it out last weekend, but 
when the pins finally settled Wil
son Brothers still remained the 
number one team.

Wilson Brothers smacked Alex
ander's Jewelry for three games, 
Donald's Drive-In conked Tom 
Conway’s Humble for three, and 
B. and H Well Service was another 
three-game winner, over Prager’s 
Men Store.

Toby’s Drive-In Grocery was 
content for the best of three 
against Snider's Gulf Service.

B and H Well had the h irt team 
game of 849, and scored the high 
team leries, 2506.

B. J. Cauble of that team had 
the high game of 221 and high 
series of 563.

In a meeting that followed the 
league play, the following officers 
were elecUNl (or next fall:

President, Bill Bell; vice presi
dent. T. C. Tlnkham; secretary, 
Ralp Wilson; treasurer; T o b y  
Cook.

Various bowling awards will be 
presented to indiridualt and teams 
at the Settles Hotel Ballroom on 
May 28. 1958, at I  p m.
T**ai W L
WU*oa Rre*a*r* .......................  41 44
Donald'* Drtta-In .......................  M 41
BAR W*U sam e* .................... U34 4SH
AlaaoBdat'* Jawalry ..................  54 54
Tekr'a Drlva-ln .........................  14 14
Praaar'* Maa Mai* .................... 47 ManMaU* Oulf ............ 44^ MH
T**b C*B«ax'* Ranbl* ■..............  44 41

Quaker State 
Man Is Hot

SYRACUSE. N. Y. OB - E d  Shay 
of Chester. Pa., was probably the 
most composed man ever to roll a 
perfect game in the American 
Bowling Congress championships.

The 32-year.old design engineer 
gave the ABC its first 300 game 
since 1955 Monday and grabbed 
the singles lead.

Shay hit 300 after games of 210 
and 223 to boost his series total 
to 733. This evicted Don Phelps 
of Minneapolis. Minn., who had 
held the singlet lead since April 
10 with a stunning 777.

AL Challengers 
Must Stop Yank 
Runaway Now

Bt Tb* A4ioelAt4d Praaa
If the rest of the American 

League is going to escape com
plete demolition by the maraud
ing New York Yankees, now is the 
time to do somethiqg about it . . . 
while the league leaders are in the 
West.

None of 'th e Eastern teams 
could cope with the Bronx Bomb
ers, who built up a record 6(4- 
game first-month lead. Eastern 
teams contributed to 17 of their 
victories and only four of their 
defeats. The Yanks have won six 
straight for a 19-5 record.

Their getaway is the fastest in 
American League history. Not 
the 19-5 figure, but the 6^-game 
lead. The 1946 Boston Red Sox 
won 21 of their first 24 but the 
Yankees that year hung on with 
them, and the gap was 5>4 
lengths after the first two dozen 
games.

There was no American League 
action yesterday.

A couple of exhibition games 
were played with National Lengue 
teams. The San Francisco Giants 
drubbed the Chicago White Sox 
10-1 and the Philadelphia Phillies 
nipped the Washington Senators 
7-6.

The Yankees’ first Western stop 
is in Chicago, the league’s biggest 
disappointment. Dick Donovan is 
slated to oppose the New Yorkers 
tonight with Johnny Kucks open
ing for the Yankees. Southpaws 
Billy Pierce and Whitey Ford will 
clash in Wednesday’s finale.

The second-place Athletics will 
take on the Washington Senators 
tonight, the third-place Indians 
will engage the Boston Red Sox 
and the fourth-place Baltimore 
Orioles will be guests of the 
Tigers.

Victoria Kayoes 
Austin Senators

Bt Th* A**octAUe Pr*M
(?hri8 Nicolosi of Victoria, stofv 

ped Austin Monday as he gave 
up 9 hits but fanned 10 and 
Victoria won 9-3.

It trimmed Austin’s Texas 
League lead to 2*4 games Tulsa, 
the runner • up club, whipped 
San Antonio 4-0.

'Dilsa shut out San Antonio for 
the second straight time. The 
Oiler attack was sparked by 
homers by Marv Williams and 
Harry Keister and doublet by 
Kim Snyder, Harry Fisher, John 
Kennedy arid Tom ShoUin.

Fort Worth edged closer to third 
place San Antonio with a 3-2 trim- '  
ming of Corpus Christ!. Frank • 
Emaga’s pinch - hit singled with 
the bases full in the ninth w a s ' - 
the payoff punch.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
Stat# Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-S211

Non-Conc«llabl«
Hospitolizotion

Insuronct
Lower rates-Broadcr coverage 
Poticies tailored to fit needs. .

Ages 1 day to 70 yean  
Premiums monthly to yearly 

LET
MARK WENTZ 

Pay Your 
Hospital Bills?

467 RRBaelf------AM 4-7624

Gene Lamb Powers Yanks 
Past Veteran Nine, 9-7

Gene Lamb powered t h e  
Yankees past the VFW, 9-7, in a 
National Little League baseball 
game here last night, driving out 
two home runs and a single.

His first four-master came with 
Rocky Greenwood up front in the 
first round. His second arrived 
with Woody Fletcher and Michael 
Peters aboard in the fifth. And his 
third inning single drove in Green
wood again.

In a(Mition. Lamb divided time 
on the mound with Billy Andrews, 
assuming those d n t i e s in the 
sixth. BHween them, they gave up 
five hita and no Veteran managed 
more than one hit. Andrews got 
credit for the victory.

Bill Darrow lashed a first inning

Artesia Defeated 
Again By Angelo

Bt Tb* A**ocUted P m *
San Angelo is fast removing the 

air of inrincibility that has been 
hovering over Artesia in the 
Sophomore League.

Twice in a row the Pirates 
clipped the Giants, the latest 
conquest coming Monday night, 
7-4.

Midland ran its current streak 
to five straight Monday by nosing 
Hobbs 1-0. It kept the club two 
games ahead of San Angelo.

Artesia still tops the other 
division by 9\4 games. Second 
place Carlsbad lost again, this 
time 9-2 to Plainview.

Duncan Campbell batted in two 
runs, scored three himself, stole 
three bases anl played a great 
game afield in sparking San An
gelo.

Pete Fisher pitched a 6-hit shut
out as Midland beat Hobbs. Paul 
Snyder singled and advanced two 
baaes on Hobbs errors. Then he 
■cored on a wild pitch for tbe 
gam a'i only run.

double for the Veta and s c o r e d  
twice.
T*ak*«i <41 Ab R
Ora'nwo'd 2b 4 l  
riatfhar II 4 1 
Pftar* 3b 2 1 
Lamb *-p 1 2
Andrew* p-« I 2 
Ooadlelt •* 2 1
8**1* cf 2 4 
BrUitov lb . 1 4 
Mlm* lb 4 4 
Burtawm rf 2 4 

Total* . 22 4
Tank*** ...........
VFW ................

H vrw n> A
1 Oooch t*
1 Darrow lb 
4 Oartman p
2 Rethall lb 
4 Auldi If
I Pat* 2b 
4 Booth e 
4 Woodard ef 
4 Moor* If 
4
4 Total* 2

...................... 2#1

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'Sait G R E G O

'*DRIVE-IN WINDOW"
K eys M ade W hile T e e  WaH

•  Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
C O M P L E T E  M O T O R  R E P A IR

•  Scicattfle E qalpm eat
•  E xpert M ech aalcs
•  GeBBlae M epar Parte 

a id  Aecceaerlefl
•  W ashlag
•  P eilsU a g
•  G reaslag

State laepectioe Stotiaa

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

I l l  G regg D ial A M  4-6U1

where there's smoke...there's

VERA
...an d  I carefree Teian

YouH taka your hat off to Lovera. It's your kind of 
cigar. MHd,cool and tpeciai. SMky smooth. Wonderful 
tasting. Get In the smoke, (tot more out of tmok- 
Ing! Perfecto De Luxe, Taxes Special Blunt 4  A .  
and new Longhorn Panetale .*<  still only |||”

f I

Joe Willmoa, 
distributed la 
66 ammonium 
a full Hue of 1

Hartle
There are mi 

time is the esst 
day dry clear 
paramount imi 
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Nalley-Pickle 
Invites Visitors

«

 ̂ Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesdoy, Moy 20, 1958 9

Have Auto Tuned Up For 
Spring At Jones Motor Co.

No one likes to think about fu> 
nerals.

The actual responsibility comes 
so Infrequently that few people 
know how to choose a funeral 
service firm wisely.

Just as the prudent householder 
locates a family doctor who can 
be called in an emergency, so 
should you select a funeral direc
tor in whom you have confidence.

This is easily done. Today mod
em  funeral establishments, par
ticularly members of National Se
lected Morticians, welcome visi
tors.

One such concern is the Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home, located at 
906 Gregg Street in Big Spring.

Personnel of the Nalley-Pickle 
concern stand ready to ^ ve  the 
public explanatory tours of the 
what things are expected of the 
establishment, giving in detail 
what things are expected of the 
indiviual and what the individual 
can expect of them, once trag
edy strikes in a family. ,

Sucn an experience is always a 
revelation to those who are aot 
aware of the myriad details in
volved or the services rendered.

Nalley • Pickle Is a concern 
equipped with the most modern 
equipment, employes of which 
have been trained to cater to the 
public.

Wagon Wheel Concerns All 
Noted For Excellent Food

To restore that old pop, power, 
and performance to your car aft
er a hard winter, take it to Jones 
Motor Co., at the com er of 1st 
and Gregg, for a spring inspec
tion.

There are several important 
parts of your car which need in
spection and perhaps some serv
ice to repair the damage done*by 
winter driving and to put the ve
hicle in top shape for a long life 
and trouble-free summer driving.

Starting with the cooling system, 
the antiTreeie should be drained 
out, the radiator flushed out and 
refilled with water. The service
men at Jones Motor won’t forget 
to add rust inhibitor either. Now 
is also a good time to check the 
thermostat, hose connections, and

to adjust the tenaioa on tho fan 
belt.

The battery and generator have 
worked overtime all winter keep
ing the lights, heater and de
froster fans and radio working, 
so they need extra careful atten
tion.

Jones Motor will also check the 
steering and brakes. Steering link
age, front suspension, and wheel 
alignment encounter many high
way shocks In winter, and a spring 
checkup is necessary for safety 
and also to prevent unnecessary 
tire wear. Inspection of brake Un- 
Ings and a brake adjustment will 
also add to driving safety.

Tea ewe It to y< 
the MIraele Sewing Machine 
that

•  Sews an hMtena!
•  BMadsatehes henul
•  Makes hnttenheleel
•  Dees an year sewlag mare

O llu^ A N D  SEWINO 
MACHINE CO.

19M B. llth PL Dial AM 4-MU

Admiring McGibbon Products
Joe Wilimoa, left, operations manager, and Roy Lee, efflee manager, display some ef the predacts 
distributed in this area by their firm, the McGibbon Oil Co. They hold a bag of the famons PhllUpe 
66 ammonium sulfate fertiliser on one of the Lee tires McGihbon is dealer for. The eencera distrlbntes 
a full line of Phillips 66 petrolenm predacts.

Whether you wish to dine in the 
privacy of your own automobile or 
in the comfortable interior of a 
modern restaurant, the plan to 
go is the Wagon Wheel.

Two Wagon Wheel Drive-In es
tablishments are operated here 
for the convenience of those who 
want only short orders and 
drinks for a quick meal.

And, of course, the Wagon 
Wheel Restaurant is well known

Hartley Cleaners Gives
One-Day Service

There are many occasions when 
time is the essence and when one- 
day dry cleaning service is of 
paramount Importance.

In Big Spring, many residents 
have long since learned they need 
feel no concern about the urgency 
of such a problem. A phone call 
to Hartley Geaners, 116 Main, 
will insure that the garment so 
badly needed will be back in their 
hands in ample time for the oc- 
carion H must serve.

Hartley prides itself on the high 
quality of its work as well m  on 
the efficient ser\’ice it renders its 
patrons. It is well known to many 
for its alteration ser>ice and for 
the satisfaction it assures its cus
tomers of first class cleaning at 
all times.

Hartley's location at 116 Main

is readily accessible and is almost 
a landmark to hundreds of resi
dents who have tong ago learned 
to depend on this flne plant for 
the very best in dry cleaning work.

It maintains a speedy and effi
cient pick-up and delivery depart
ment and a phone call for a trial 
with Hartley's is all that is need
ed to transform the caller into a 
regular ctutomer.

The only day service feature of 
Hartley’s plant is but one of the 
many g o ^  reasons why you 
should have your cleaning done at 
this establishment.

The phone number is AM 4-7841.
Next time you have some dry 

cleaning to be done, why not dial 
this number and insure yourself of 
a first class Job? ________

i r s
EASY
To Do Buiinttt 
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

•  MAGNOLIA
OASOUNB — MOTOR OIL

LabricaOea 
We Give 
f  A H 
Oreea 
Mampe

ORAOY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

.M O V I N G W t Aro Agont For 
Groyyon And 

Lyons Von Linos
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day PtMoe AM 4-7741 — Nile AM 4-6393 

SSS E. 3ad Big Aprlag

Newest 

SperUag 

Cqeipmeat 

Arrlvlag 

Daily
BOATS — MOTORS — SKIS 

FISHING TACKLE 
SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND 

CENTER
lEM Gregg AM 84641

WHILE YOU EATI
Oa Oar Lot tad Deer North 

DELICIOUS POODS 
Skilfally Prepared

HARRIS CAFE
T. I .  Aad Veda Harris 

366 Gregg AM 44161
Parfctae SfaM Far a«al Bf MaaW

-  o '  ^ R I V E R
FUNERAL HOME 

610 SCURRY 
Day ar Night CaB AM 4-U ll 

Aaibalaece Scrvlee •  Bartal laearaaea

BENNETT BROOKE

Sdiva^tdd^eeghtk

I t  P R E S C R I P T I O N S
1909 GtMgg AM 4-7122

AXTENS
Commercial Refrigeration

H Mila B. Hwy. n  Dial AMherst 44l7t
CUSTOM AIR CONDITIONING •

SALES SERVICE

HIGH PERFORMANCE
U.S. ROYAL MASTER

with OS 1M6 NYLON 
Brlags Tha Saper Safety Of Jet Tires 

Dawa Ta Earth For Taa!
%  l l «  M ere MUm b *  taaa A rertae  P raw iaw  ftra .
■ M aalw oai B la v  Oat FrarM U oa. •  Q uM  M dlat.
•  BM d B itaw  T r u ta a  «a C w v tt aad OradM
•  a a d iw  F la t F ia T iatiaa. O  Faatar BlrmleM L M  Stiaa
•  Bieapitnaal Bafatr at A ll Spaadt.

Phillips Tire Company
111

Qaallty Aad Sarvlea At A Fair Price 
Robm Owaed—Heme Operated Dial AM 4-1171

Tap Qaalily Phlllipa *Mr* 
Predacta. A Complete Uae 

Of Phlinps — TIrce 
Batterlee Aad Mater OH

SOVOY KAY'S
Station

AM 4-Stll
" 6 6

1991 Gregg

NEW LIQUID CLEANS  
AND POLISHES CARS
Polish your ear as 3rou claan it— 
with POUSHAMPOO. Just apply 
rich harmlew suds, then simply 
flush off dirt and "road film** t u t  
resist ordinary washings. Car dries 
quickly with no rubbing or wiping, 
leaving a polished surface. Use 
POUSHAMPOO regularly to keep 
car clean and poliabed. BotUe con
taining i  shampooo .  . . 9Se. Avail
able at Piggly Wiggly. J. 0 . New
som, Bud Greens, Jack's Drive-In, 
Toby’s Drive-In. Hull *  PhiUlpe, 
and your local grocery store.

SkIBERLING
TIRES

•  Trvck
•  Tractor
•  Paaaangar Car 

Tiraa af all kinda
•  SaaUd-AIra 

(F v e ta re  Praof) TBea aad 
Tahoe They Stay Ralaamd 
**Toar Tire ■eadqaaHars**

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

I l l  W. ird DIM A M t-T in

Tommy Gaga Oil Co.
COL-TEX

PRODUCTS
Wholasala And Ratail 

All Brands Oil 
Flats Fixad

G A G E
SERVICE STATIONS

1696 Oregg 7U W. tth

QUALITY CONCRETE 
WORK COSTS LESS?
BKICK STONE —  MVBIEL STONE 

D<alAM 64467 HUIdale A d d a . _ ^ - , _ - ^

CHARLES CAMPBELL, Cont'r.

QUALITY
d r y  CLEANING \ f

PICK UP AND D E L m iR T  
Repaire AltcraUeas

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

911 Jahasaa Dial AM 4-3931

•  Phona AM 4-4621
•  HOME DEUVERT

•  TRUCKS ICED 
•  DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK

WESTERN S'
L. D. HARRIS. Owner 

799 E. 3rd

wswi  u s T o u e  H iA oou a oT ia t s<

Garden and Lawn Needs
If you want a pretty lawn next spring 

FREE and summer, now is the time to pre- 
PARKING pare your ground and start fertilizing

R & H HARDWARE
S64 Johasoa We Give SAH Greea Stamps

H. W. Smith Tronsport Co., Inc. 
Oil And Water Trontportt 
Pipe Hauling And Storage

VACUUM TANKS AND STEAMER SERVICE  
2-Way Radio Equippad

•10 B. 2nd Dial AM 4-2561

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderstaiding Senrlce Ballt Upea Tears . .

Of Servica **
A Frteadly Caaascl la Hoars Of Need FMa 

— AMBULANCE SERVICE —
9N Gregg Dial AM 44331

-OM aa 
PLENTY of 
OUTLETS

KM MV I N n O Y -
When yoa balM or renodcl, be sare 
to  w iro  f o r  th o  f a t a r e . . . a n d  
bettor living.
E n o u g h  e i r c a i t s ,  o a t l e t s  and 
switchm h ^  me to serve you in
stantly, afnciently and aeonomi- 
aaUy. f
I f  yoa*li provide adequate wiring, 
m  fam ish plenty ot tow-eost. 
dependable power.

Tour Electrto Servant

throughout the area as one of the 
finest establishments o f its kind. 
There you can order any type of 
breakfast, lunch or dinner you de
sire, and be assured of enjoying it 
in the most pleasing of surround
ings.

Service at both Wagon Wheel 
Drive-Ins and the Wagon Wheel 
Restaurant is prompt, efficient 
and courteous.

EASY WAY TO K ILL  
ROACHES AND ANTS
Scientists recommend that you con- 
tnd roaches and ants the modern 
way — with Johnston’s No-Roach. 
Brushed Just where you want it 
<tabla legs, cabinets, sills, asphalt 
tile, etc.) The colorless coating 
kills these pests. It's effective for 
months, sanitary, and easy to use. 
8 os., pint. At Safeway, Piggly Wig
gly, Hull 6  Philips, Newsom's, 
Bud Green, Cunnln^am k  Philips, 
and your local dnig or grocery 
store.

"Today's Great 
P I A N O "

I .

Baldwin
New And Used Ptaaee

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

1796 Gregg Dial AM 14301

WAGON W HEEL  

DRIVE IN
FOOD AND D R IN U

‘Served la  Tear Car'*

THE
WAGON W HEEL  

RESTAURANT
"B ig Spring’s Ftaeat"

DINE IN PERFECT 
COMFORT

East 4th At Blrdwall tOS East 3rd St.
Dial AM 4-6920 Dial AM 44332

Mr. And Mra. H. M. Rainbolt, Ownart
NOW OPEN:

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE IN NO. t  
M il Gregg DUl AM 44851

Comfort at Low Cost. 
Special Seoly Bedding 
Sal# • • • •

Yes, this week Big Spring Hard
ware Furniture Department la 
featuring the Sealy Delray mat- 
treas for $34 88. Thia mattreaa is 
designed for years of supreme 
com fort ^

Be sure to see the Bealy Bar
ton Twin Bed mattrese for only 
$69 96.

Don't let that old himpy mat
tress rob you of your rest, come 
in tomorrow and see these tre
mendous mattress values.

Big Spring 
Hordwara 
Furnitura 

Dtportmtnt
119 Mala Street

Opan 24 
Houra 

7 Daya A 
Waok

We sperUUse la feed  feed. Drep hi 
far a saaek ar fall rwirsa Maaer. EaJay 

almeephmw ef ear Ceffee Sbep ar a party ta 
•ar private dtatag rum Oar food Is delieioas aad ear staff 
i sartttas.

S IX T Y -S IX  CAFE
HERB VINSON. Mgr.

West Hwy Bi 44991

Complota BGouty Senrica
Dtottaetiva Hair Styllas By Evpertaaced 

O pm tore
MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
I R aaaili AM 4-ttSl

T H O M A S  
TyptwrilBr And 
Offica Supplies

Offlea EqalpBMat A SappUes 
197 Mala Dial AM 44631

Try Our 
Service!

%•  Waahlag
•  LahrteaUaa
Completa hna Coadan products. 
Wa ^ fe r  you fa st effidaat and 
courteous tarvico

SERVICE 
STATION 

ROT TACKET 
FOURTH A STATE 

Dial AM 4-7641

COSDEN

COFFEE SHOP
ROOMS-Speclal Wertdy 

Aad MMitkly Rates

SETTLED
HOTEL

raralshed ApartaMala

BANQUET ROOMS

309 E. Ird AM 44H1

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

i h l

e  RENDfOTON STUD 
DRIVERS

•  CONCRBTH BLOCKS
e  HOUDAT HILL STONI
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrofe Jobs

Cat the ttase4aklag t a *  e f m l»  
lag o aerste eat ef year aa» 
stncttaa sehedali. Lai «  i d i  
ta year arder aad SsiiveiL

DIAL AM S-2U1
CLYDE

McMAHON
CVarn ii. WMBai

m ,  M M i

m

* •

t T L
HOT WATSR

S 9 m » 4 M

[m S ie it b
-  -jm m  R ||*| a a ^  
■ M  m ea*a to paql
MB m  TODAin

FIVEASH 
Plumbinj^ Co.

m  B. i n AM 64U1

MSI
mi’isM Bif

; I A U N D R Y  
I S f R V I C E

nCK-UF AND DILIVIEV UEVICI 
C I T Y  I I D E A L

sdry A D ry C te a  
Dial AM 64M1 
U1 Waal First

siry A Itay dea 
D W  A h U M m

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS

Parft And Accassorias —  Complata 
Sarvica Haadquertars. Pay Ut A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.'
101 Gragg Dial AM 44351

Oae-Day Cleaalag Servica 0 «  Reqaeat 
Hava Yaur Clatbes Claaaed Tha 

Rce-Taae-C-Way Free Math Praeflag 
Frea Pickup And Dallvery 

•  Alteratlaes e  Repairs
AM 
4-7941

9  anaraiiaua w  wapai

m2. Hartley Cleaners

Butand —• Propane
COMPLETE, SAFE 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phww AM 4.5351

K. H. McGibbon
LP Carharetlea Servire 

991 East 1st Big Sprlag, Tex.

Toblo Ttniiit
Not39.9S o m m o  
but only 2 4 ® ®

With paddles, net and balls. 
Folfla compactly for storage.

STORES
S07 E. 3rd AM 44664

Intprnationdl
Trveka
Fsrmall
Traders

McCermick
Deering
Equipment Line

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Hwy. Dial AM 4-S2B4 er AM 4-S28S

Albert Peffut
BLBCTBIC

4 Spittilata U  Serve Tea

Saydar Highway 
PhMM AM 44119 NHa AM 447M

Etactrte Maters 
Magaatas — Ciaereteea 
aad Startare Traahta 

Shaatteg.

Butane
Propane

Our Service

JONES Begins Where
HUMBLE STATION The Gas Main

•  Washing #  Ttraa
•  Lubrication Ends.
•  Batteriea

We Can Allow You A Big S. M. Smith
Trade-In For Your Old 
Tirea. BUTANS

Phene AM 44911 
Mere Than AymumiF Decade Of

491 SCURRY 
DIAL AM 6489S Dependable Service

WARDS^
m o n t o o m r u v  w a m o

1 5 ' n B E R a t A s s M a M B o e r
lAbQf lowg

S0OH hava ouloWf  oofnferf. Wrap*



m̂< DfSKfCARCMCV a« aim!.. more 
fMPERS AAISSINC.'...! CAN POUBT NO 

LONGER.^l'M UNDER
INVESTICATlONf

SINCE IME NEIM SETUP, {OX HAVE BEEN 
SWEPT M ID I, PEM ona-D lsaAOD * 
maybe SIATIO FOR U Q U IP ^ lO H !... 
MALENKOV, AAOLOTOFF, ZHUKOV„.AIX! 
I WILL BE next/  I  CAN'T DELAY ^  

ANOTHER MOMENT.'

asipICDWj.. COMRADE CHESSKOV, A POWER IN THE KREMLM, 
SEES TNE HANDWRITING ON THE WALL.

IP YOU COULD ORDER ME TO 
CRIMEA FDR A REST, DOCTOR.
I'VE BEEN WORK.NG TOO HAI^

^YIS,YOU DO 
[SEEM RATHER 

NERVOUS.

HP SHE'S HIDIN3  IN THEF?E. 
WE'U SOON FIND OUT-

1T30 BAD ,  
THE GIRL /-rDNY 
-NOTHING WE 
CAN 0 0  ATOUT , 
rr.sp  le t ’s  OET 
BUSY ANDFILL. i 
THE BAIT TANK 
WITHVlWHOVIES

MV M O D EL PLA N E  
S U R E  HAS A  

STR O N G  
MOTOR

I ' L L  B E T  m i n e  
H A S TH E M O ST  

PO W ERFU L  
M OTOR IN TH E  
WHOLE CLU B

MODEL
PLANE
CLUB

HELP
— ^us*/*iui.£ja~- mr-»-

■ BASSFirs TRAGIC 
TALE CONTINUES-

CW n/ATN /G U TO FN /d^  
ON m s AMAZON, PO»/7A 
A N D /M Effe ABO U T TO  
BECO M E B/ffD  AND ti'/ F E -

rH O O -H A !!

G R E E N  O N E,'
P A N C H IT O l

NOT
THE

WHTTE
ONE?

5AHU-EESN0CALL 
FOR LADY WLRROrS!!

EES NOT LIKE 
HUMAN LADIES-EES 
NOTTAUaHQ ALL 

THE TIME ?.»

Y E S!'-A N D  
TH ACT MADE 
ME WHAT 

I AM 
TDDAV— 
A R A T ! !

MATTER,

I MAVC TO SIT IN 
THE corner for 

' tw enty minutes
FOR NOT WASHING 

MV NECK AND
^ e a r s

^  MV m o th e r  to ld  m e 
t h a t  w h e n  c h ild r en

GROW OLDER THEY ENJOY 
WASHING THEIR NECKS 

a n d  EARS \
1 h a v e n TT 

NOTICED ANY 
CHANGE YET

D-ZO

3 : L \ -\ — 1-;— ,
KFOee YOU AU. JVJHP MR) JIMKXB CAR 
AND STAAT OFF ON A WILOKIOOSE 
CHASE HUNTIMC for THE CAPTAIN. 
OOKT YDO^ A UTTlE CHCO0N6 

UPM ADWMCC

I

.A

CAUCO
TNI NR

that
UNOS 

REASOHABLC

L I

VERY SMART, MY FRIEND• 
V-E-R-R-R-y SMART — 
ONE OF THESE DAYS 

YDUXLTRIP OVER 
YOUR OWN [  .  
GENIUS— A A  
I MOPE/ ' '

T

aunt low eezv
CAN I TOAST UP 
SOME MUSMMELLERS 
OUT IN TM' BACK 
YARD TONIGHT ?

V E U  HAVE TOGO 
down TOTH'gen eral  

STORE AN'GIT 
A BOX.HONEY POT- 

THARS NOT A 
MUSHM6LLER 

TH'HOUSE

CAN I  CHARGE 
UP TWO BOXES ’  

I  a l r e a d y  
INVITED SOME 
FRIENDS O'MINE

W AAL-JEST THIS 
ONE TIME- 
BUT DON'T 

MAKE 
f. \ A  HABIT 

OFIT

• ]

■J

5-ZO

ŴZd

OH, MUCH LARGBR'' 
1 WANT IT T'CARRY  
OUT TH’ MUDTH’ 
KIDS t r a c k  IN .y

■ r

I KNOW exA C T L V  WHAT YOU | 
NEED, g r a n d m a  I HAVE I 
SEVEN c h i l d r e n  a t  HOME.I

ftKUMN* 9*20

H U R R r.' \
( a s  M ug p g g ?  )

TV

LOOK,
A  BIG ANTS 
6EATING UP, 

A  UTTLE, 
ONE.'

WH»e THB HECH IS PALOOM? 
ms PHONY PSYCMOLOSICAL 
TRICKS WONT WORK ON MB 
M lN a  HIM

CIMMM DMMJ 
ZOOMER,* 

MLOOKAS BTN 
PELAYEO... 
NELL BE 
OUT SOON.*

OQUCK, 
DOC... 

LOOK AT 
J-JOB

TNEYRE NNE 
NOW...AU 

THROUGH WITH 
TM MEASLES.*

Bfg Spring

DO YOU THINK, AFTER 
H» 000 BEHAVIOR LAST 
NI6HT,THAr MR.TREMA/Nt 
WILL COME BACK TO THE 

CLUB, WOT/? FRANKLY,
IT MK5HT BE BETTER 
IF HE DIDN'T!

BUT THAT NI6HT PATTY 
U5TENS IN VAIN FOR A 
REMEMBERED VOICC, 
WATCHES IN VAIN FOR 
A FAMILIAR HALF- 
ArtOCKINO SMILE-.

PONT YOU EEALZE 
THAT YOU CANT UVE 
WITHOJT THE KIDNEY 
TRANSPLANT?

YES, DR. MORGAN 
MADE THAT

THEN WHY 5H0ULDNT W  
60 AHEAD 

WITH

YOU SIT THERE....WHILE I 
GET JUNE AND PR. MORGAN / 
I'LL HAVE HIM MAKE THE 

NECESSARY ARRANGE 
MENT5 AT ONCE J

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your CItanor 
Is Worth —  

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trado-Int On Naw EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS  

Bargains In Latast Modal Usad Claanart, Guarantaad. 
Guarantaad Sarvka For All Makoa—  Ront Cloanors, 50< Up

1501 LANCASTER  
1 BIk. W. Of Grtgg 

PhoM AM 4 -m i

'O U T

NANNY,
O H |N pF T Y «C «^rU ,
w ir iA A iQ  ID  1HB

o © >

TH «A p,A #nnN A i 
—  ‘R?t h r # t« in# ,

THBV UP GOB# At#BffT.. . . -------------- ia 6 W ^ —M A N D cym ri-----------
ANMBO *R9 TH# TM TH , 

CAavviN'NOT COBNB# 
AVPW iM W A CIM f 

ANP

NMM».#¥toLOO»AS«A»<-nuiT 
MBAMB IP  HB W AN T# TO
o0moA\
HAKTA

rr IN
4 y «. HOURV-HBO
O-IMB r*N  TMOUBANOAtlFM AN H0WI7~ that# a  

ie rn M *Ar . . . .  k * # t;  n a n o  o v B C  n a n o  
AH9  OARSVin' THB COPNBtf'• AAR# M «rr««« M*-* o— « .

WE'RE SCHN& down TO 
i l z mHEADQUARTERSZ MUST SET 

THE NEWS THE MOMENT IT 
COMES EVEN 

BAD./

FAS

.t J  i
k i t

YOU'D BETTER KEEP 
IT. 0R.MUM8ART...m 
AFRAID THERE WON'T

Got A  Message To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Wont It To Be Read
For H alp In A rroN giR g Y o u r  A dY artiting In T ha M o tt  E ffa ctiva  M an n ar In Tha M o tt  EffactlYO M ed iu m  -

Telephone AM 4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT

t la«r-F',w\

"Ssying Hut H ertryone was lika me there woddn't be arty 
recession is the first nice thing you're said to me in ages, 

Roscoe!.."

The Herald^s 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics

Crossword Puzzle
ACB088 

L IniUncee 
B. Attrm 

llH ortile  
■ pirK

11 Conple- 
iDtntoR 
■  cup

15. KeuUcM
16. Oriftnate 
11. Count*.

nADce 
It. LumpoC 

earth
30. Tear
31. Bronxe in 

the aun
n . Worry 
33. V<Hcane 
31 Stupkl 

per ton 
ZS. Steep 
3S. CbUect 

lltUe br tittle 
37. Baaeball 

Implement

38. Food Bah 
38. Analrze

S3. Sound 
diacordantly 

S3. Auatrallan 
bird

36. Impact
lav7

17. Pierce wMt 
an aufar

3B. Czecho* 
alovakiaa 
measure 

38. PhUippiM 
negrito to. Silent 

41. Serrice 
tree

a .  Golf club 
41 Complete 
4B. Entertalne 
47. Sound 

Judgment 
tS. Six playert 
49. Tendency

n m n E i

• Solution of Yeeterday’t  Puxzle

DOWN 
1. Half grown 

acorn
3. Climbing
fljh

3. Alarm 
whitUea 

1  laMe 
B. Orb of day 
B. Famouf 

racetrack
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Customs Man Tells 
Of Rebel Seizure

Look Out Below!
The antomobile of Malcolm Katee. 24-year-old medical student, 
hangs over the side of a bridge in Philadelphia, Pa., after Katee 
aald the steering mechanism tailed and the car pinnged throngh 
the bridge railing. The car tore lease 109 feet of the ralllag and 
teetered bark and forth. Kates crawled from the car, hang by his 
hands and then dropped more than 40 feet to the ground below. 
Ho suffered a back Injury and was pulled from bcaeath the sway- 
lag car by another motorist.

Morse Calls Nixon 
Voyage A Mistake

WASHINGTON (ii-Sen . Wayne 
Morse (D-Ors) said today that the 
State Department’s own testimony 
shows that Vice Presldtot Nixon’s 
Latin-American tour was a trou
ble-causing trip which Morse said 
never should have been under
taken.

Morse gave his views to report
ers as tte Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee weighed testi
mony that Communist exploitation 
of Latin - American grievances 
against U. S economic policies 
fanned mob violence against Mr. 
and Mrs. Nixon.

Robert Murphy, deputy under
secretary of state for political af- 
fahw, made that report to the sen
ators Monday. He said Nixon 
was told in advance that there 
was danger of disturbances in 
Venaxuela. but added that “ on the
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heels of assurances by tht Vene- 
xuelan govemmant of its security 
measures, violence in Caracas 
was not anticipated.”

Murphy also told ths committee 
there is no evidence at present 
that the South American demon 
strations against Nixon and his 
wife were directly connected with 
anti-Americaa outbreaks In Leb
anon. Algeria. Indonesia, or else
where.

Morse, a member of the Foreign 
Relations Committee, said that In 
view of advance warnings of the 
danger of demonstrations, and 
three reports of rumors of at 
tempted assassination, N i x o n  
should have confined his trip to 
Argentina.

Nixon represented the United 
States St the Inauguration of 
new Argentine president, then 
went on to other ceuntries.

"M r. Murphy’s own tsstimoiv 
shows they expected trouble ' 
Morse said. "Knowing that, it 
conldn't be a good srill trip, but 
a trouble-causing trip."

It was clear before Nixon left 
Morse said, that there would be 
trouble because of Latin-American 
resentment against U. S economic 
policies.

"The problem now is what we 
propose to do to help Improve eco
nomic relations with South Amer 
ica." Morse said, "and that is 
job for this committee "
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BROWNSVILLE Oft-A customs 
agent told Federal Court today 
how a Coast Guard patrol boat 
seized 40 men and 120,000 In weap
ons which the government says 
was destined for the Cuban r e M  
leader, Fidel Castro.

Tom Allen of Brownsville was 
witness in a mass trial of 35 

men, m o s t l y  Cuban-Americans 
from New Y o ^ , accused of con
spiracy to violate the U.S. Neu
trality Act.

Allen said the men were seized 
about four miles off Padre Is
land near this Texas port early 
on March 27.

He said Customs agents and 
Coast Guardsmen spotted the boat 
at about 4 a.m. Anothar boat was 
seen leaving the jetties at nearby 
Port Isabel. It made contact with 
the first boat and after about 30 
minutes left.

Allen’s testimony continued;
At about 5 a.m. the first boat 

was balled by tha Coast Guard 
vessel, which ordered it to stop. 
Twice the fugitive vessel ign or^  
the order. Then the Coast Guard 
boat rammed the vessel and Alien 
and two other officers went to the 
captain’s quarters. The captain ft 
nally stopped the fugitive boat.

Allen said a man he identified 
as Amaldo G. Barron, 34, of New 
York, told him he was leader of 
the group. The other men were in 
the hold, wearing uniforms with 
red armbands.

TAKEN TO JAIL 
Allen testified the boat was or  ̂

dered Into Port Isabel where the 
men were loaded onto Border Pa
trol buses and taken to jail at 
Brownsville.

Of the 40 o r i^ a lly  arrested 
charges were dismissed against 
three. One man nleaded guilty 
and another was ill in San An
tonio.

Earlier Barnard Whitman, own
er of a BrownsviUe Army surplus 
store, told of the sale of 3210 
worth of ammunition to a man he 
identified as Antonio dal Coode of 
Mexico City, who entered the 
guilty plea yeaterday.

Whitman said Conde paid for 
the ammunition and that Conde 
and two other men loaded U onto 
a truck about March 29. The wit
ness said one of Coode's helpers 
was Barron. Ha said be sold the 
30.00 caliber ammunition at 
cents a round.

On cross examination, Whitman 
said Conde did all the talking 

Mrs. Ruth Waggoner, a h ^  
night clerk, testified that early on 
March 34, six men were re(ris- 
tered at her hotel. Registration 
cards listed all as frem San An
tonio. She said the men stayed 
abont 24 hours and left on March 
2S.

A tale of undercover poUoa 
work was related yesterday.

MYSTERY SHIPMENT 
One government witness, a for

mer police officer, testified he de
livered by truck a mysterioua 
shipment to a group of men at a 
nearby baach.

Another said be poeed as a crew 
member oo a converted fishing 
vessel on which the group was 
apprehended after a sea chase 
lart March.

Testimony got under way before 
a jury of 11 man and a woman aft' 
er all 35 pleaded Innocent. Anto
nio del Conde, Mexico Q ty, whom 
the government claims m ^  the 
plans to move arms to Cuban Reb
el Leader Fidel Castro, pleaded

guilty and will be sentenced later.
The defendants sat in a row as 

the trial got under way before 
Judge James Allred. Testimony 
was slowed while an interpreter 
relayed translations.'

Court recessed for the night 
after Immigration Patrol Inspec
tor George Nefford said he posed 
as a menber of the crew of the 
vessel on which the men were ar
rested, the Orion.

Nefford said he did so only as 
an observer.

Former Police Officer Alfonso 
Trevino, 37, said he met the Mexi
can national, Del Conde, last Feb
ruary. He said he consented to 
have a "shipment" consigned in 
his name and sent to Brownsville.

Trevino said he was in constant 
contact with U.S. customs agents 
throughout that time. The govern
ment claims Del Conde was con
tact man for the defendants.

The ex-policeman, now a used 
car dealer, testified he received 
the shipment and delivered it to 
Del Conde on Boca Chica Beach, 
about 18 miles east of here.

Government agents seized some 
: 20,000 worth of small arms and 
ammunition on the fishing vessel.

J. 0 . Coyle Dies 
In Sulphur Springs

Word has been received here of 
the death of Jamee 0 . Coyle, 77, 
hi Sulphur Springs last w eA .

Mr. Coyle, who lived here for 
the past decade at 1309 E. Otb 
had been badi in Sulphur Springs 
only a week when he died. He 
had suffered a series of strokes in 
recent years. Services were held 
at Sulphur Springs and burial aas 
In the Gafford Chapel Cemetery.

Mr. Coyle came here from Hop. 
kins County approximately 
years ago He was a member of 
the Baptist church.

Surviving him are his wife; four 
sons. James Coyle of the Air 
Force, Lester Coyle. Alexandria 
La., Earnest Coyle and Dan 
Coyle, Big Spring; four grandchil 
dren; and one sister, Mrs. May 
Armstrong, Paris. A nephew, J 
Coyle, lives in Big Spring.

Awards Given At 
Court Of Honor 
For Troop No. 4

Numerous awards were distrib
uted at a court of honor for Scout 
Troop No. 4, held at the Air Base 
Pavilion.

Scoutmaster Garrett Patton re
ceived the coveted Scouters’ Key 

Receiving t h e i r  tenderfoot 
badges were John Knapp and 
Charles Austin. S e c o n d  class 
badges went to Rex Jones, Mike 
Stewart. Freddie Coleman. Gary 
Odell, Floyd Freeman and Kenny 
Brown.

First class badges went to James 
B. Frazier and Bobby Wise. Star 
awards were received by Wayne 
Deitz, John Brown, David Boles, 
Billy Bob Wilson and Ronald Num- 
burg. The life award was present
ed to Mike Bishop.

Deitx roceived fishing, home re
pair and cooking merit badgee. 
Numburg receiveid cooking, fish
ing. citizenship and home repair 
badges. Carl Giles received home 
repair and cooking badges. Bishop 
was recipient of b ^ g e s  for fishing, 
reading, camping, and dtizenihlp. 
WUaon aecur^  badges for first 
aid, fishing, cooking and dtlsen- 
ship Musgrova r e e v e d  badges 
for home repair, first aid. cooking. 
dUzenthlp, a t h l a t i c i  a n d  
swimming. Tom Schott received 
badgee*In electridty, scholarship, 
seamanship and joumallam.

House Probers 
To Quiz Critic

NEW YORK Ofl — The House 
Committee on Un-American Ac
tivities has subpoenaed industri
alist Cyrus S. Eaton to appear be
fore it as a result of his attack 
on the nation’s internal security 
agencies.

The wealthy Eaton said at his 
farm estate near Cleveland that 
he will be delighted to appear.

The subpoena was disclosed 
Monday night by Richard Arens, 
staff director of the committee 
headed by Rep. Francis Walter 
(D-Pa).

Arens said in a television talk 
that Walter had signed a subpoe
na for Eaton to appear as a wit
ness “ at an appropriate time.”

"Cyrus Eaton is not a Commu
nist,”  Arens said. He declared, 
however, that Eaton's remarks 
are "typical of a campaign of vil
ification which the Communist 
conspiracy is promoting in the 
United States against our security 
agencies and will accelerate in 
the future by all its devious de
vices to weaken our Internal de
fenses.”

Arens said Eaton played into 
the hands of the Communists May 
4 when he charged in a filmed 
ABC-TV interview that the United 
States is turning into a police 
state.

On the TV program Eaton said 
the FBI was one of many agen
cies engaged in "snooping.. .In
forming. . .creeping up on people."

Walter asked for equal TV time 
for a committee reply, and ABC 
granted it. Arens was assigned to 
make the rebuttal.

( I _

Recovery Of O il Hints Strawn 
Strike In Making NearTarzan

Gay Hill Trustees 
Elect Neil Spencer 
Board President

GAY HILL (SC )-N ei] Spenev 
waa named preoideot of the Gay 
Hill school board last night as the 
group raorganlxed for tha next 
yaar. Virgil LHtla was sleeted 
secretary.

Tha board also tiactod Darrell 
Robinson to serre as teacher next 
yaar, eubject to assignment. Rob
inson. a minister and now a stu 
dent in Baylor University. Is pastor 
of the Bethel Baptist Churen near 
here. A native of Howard Coun
ty, he it a graduate of Coahoma 
High School

The school staff is stlO short a 
third grade teacher

Truftees have formed three 
committees to handle problema 
not requiring immediate attention 
of the full board The panels in. 
elude Jeff Painter and R A 
Clenilenin. employes; Ulysses Hall 
and L  C Underwood, buildings 
and Virgil Little and Melrin Ander
son. transportation

News Conference
Oaa. ntarlea de Oaalle palais a finger daring a newt coafereRce 
la Parla at which be repedlated the rale cf dicteter la the cxrreat 
Preeck erlals. He said ba remains rsady te lead Fraaee eat a( 
eftnaa aa “a maa bclangtag to aebedy bat beleaglag to alL“

Damages Asked As 
Result Of Mishap

A suit seeking 375.000 damages 
as result of an early morning col
lision between a gasoline trans
port truck and a light motorcy
cle was filed today in 118th Dis
trict Court.

R. Z. Smith, as father of Donald 
Smith, a minor, filed the petition 
against Slater Transport Co. and 
Grady Westbrook

The petition relates that Donald 
Smith, riding a motorcycle, was 
at the Inters^ion of Main and 3rd 
at 3:30 a.m. on Jan. 23.

In the crash which followed, the 
plaintiff alleges that the boy was 
painfully and seriously injured He 
seeks 375.000 to compensate for 
damages sustained and for suffer
ing. the petition states

Trujillo Tells 
Love For Kim

HOLLYWOOD IP -  Lt. Gen. 
Rafael Trujillo Jr. u y s  he is in 
love with actresa Kim No\ak.

The head of the Dominican Re 
public's air force broke his long 
silence on hia peraonal life Mon 
day niidit on a television program 
He said of Kim: "She's a nice 
girl. She’s very sincere. And I like 
the way she is ."

When Interviewer Paul V 
Coates asked him If he waa in love 
with her, the uniformed, beribbon- 
ed general paused, then said: 
"Y es.”

He said that he and his wife 
Octavia formally separated last 
December, end that ha started 
divorce proceedings In March. He 
said that Octavia will retain cus
tody of their six children.

TnijiUo said the United States 
had never sent money to his coun
try. where his father is the strong 
man. U.S. aid has baen in the 
form of materials, ha said.

"I like to spend money," he 
said. "And I spend my O' 
m ooty." Ha said It canne from 
sugar refineries and r a n e h es 
owned by his family.

Tmjille. 38, said he met Miss 
Novak, 24. at a Hollywood dinner 
party. Tha expensive car he gave 
her was "a  surprlaa," ha aaid. He 
said tha coatly glfta ha gave Zsa 
Zsa Gebor were just presents "to 
an old friand." In fact, he said 
he had given cars to three other 
friends — his secretary, an aide, 
and a countryman who was a fel 
low student at tha U.8. Army 
Command and 0  a n a r a 1 Staff 
School at Ft. Laavenworth, Kan.

He said he would return to the 
Dominican Republic in July — 
probably from Lot Angeles.

Possibilities of a Strawn strike 
in Martin County were revealed 
from a drillstem test taken at the 
Hamon & Republic No. 1 Holton 
Estate Monday.

Operator tested the Strawn sec
tion below 10,808 feet Monday with 
tool open two hours, and recovered 
were 310 feet of 42-degree oil with
out a trace of water. Operator 
today planned to drill 50 feet and 
take another test.

The wildcat is contracted to 12.- 
000 for Devonian tests and is about 
six miles northwest of Tarzan. 
Nearest production of any kind is 
about 6Vi miles to the northwest 
in the Breedlove (Devonian) pool.

Borden
El Paso No. 1-A Lamb, in the 

Lamb tSpraberry) pool, swabbed 
Spraberry perforations today aft
er perforating between 6,324-68 feet 
and acidizing with 2,000 gallons. 
The location is C NW NW, 25-32, 
EL&HR Survey, and 16 miles 
northwest of Gail.

Shell No. 1 Clyde Miller. 12 
miles northeast of Gail, waited on 
cement to set intermediate string 
at 2,775 feet. The 8,700-foot project 
is C SW NW, 527-97. H&TC Sur
vey.

Harper & Huffman No. 1 Miller, 
NW NW, l-30-5n, T&l* Survey, 

was bottomed at 8,222 feet today 
In the Pennsylvanian and prepar 
ing to run a drillstem test. The 
wUdeat is about eight miles north
east of Gail.

Sinclair No. 1 Doyce Waddell, 
eight miles southwest of Justice- 
burg. waited on cement to set S'*- 
inch string at 2,803 feet. The ven 
ture is 1.980 from south .and 660 
from west lines. 2S-S^6n, TAP Sur 
vey.

Dawson
U.S. Smelting No. 1 Riley, eight 

miles east of I.,amesa. ran logs to
day at a depth of 3,782 feet. The 
Pennsylvanian wildcat is 1.960 
from .south and 660 from east lines 
16-34 5n TAP Survey.

Midwest No. 1 Davis prepared 
to drillstem test In the Pennsyl 
vanian Reef today from 8,485-500 
feet Operator hit the Reef at 
8,490 feet. Location is 2.310 feet 
from south and 330 from west 
lines. 60-M, ELARR Survey.

DWI Suspect Is 
Transferred Here

Luke W. Cathey, wanted here to 
answer charges of DWI second 
offen.se, was returned to Howard 
County Monday night by Miller 
Harris, sheriff, from New Mexico 
State Penitentiary.

Cathey had been serving time 
in the New Mexico prison. A hold 
order on him had bwn on file' and 
with expiration of his sentence, the 
county officers were notified. He 
w a iv^  extradition and was 
brought back to face the charges 
whidi have been pending against 
him here for two years.

Library Project 
Behind Schedule

Doubt was expressed Tuesday 
that the Howard County Free Li
brary would be able to resume 
operations in its new home on 
Smrry by June 1 as had been 
plann^ The library has been 
closed all of this month

Considerable work remains to 
be completed before the building 
can be put to full use Ail out
side painting is yet to be started. 
Some concrete is still to be run 
and finishing work inside is not 
completed.

Books were to have been re
moved today from the old location 
on the first floor of the county 
courthou.se. This plan was can
celled and a new date of Thurs
day has been set for this opera
tion.

The library is to occupy the re
modelled Dora Roberta residence 
on Scurry. The landmark has been 
completely overhauled and rede
signed to serve its new purpose

'Lost' Books 
Are Returned

A Snyder resident thought he 
had lost almost 375 worth of books 
including some Bibles, Monday 
night, but they were turned into 
the police only a short time after 
he reported them missing.

Randall Gartman of Snyder call 
ed the police .Monday night and 
said he had lost a box filled 
with Bibles, some other books, 
and salesmen's sample books. He 
said he had left them at the cor
ner of 3rd and Benton while he 
went to make a phone call. And 
when he returned they were 
gone,

A short time later, a resident 
brought them to the police station, 
thinking they had been lost.

east lines, 17-1, Hays Survey, and i planned to drill to 10,880 feet and 
11 miles south of Post. take another teet In the Strawn

Shell No. 1-F Slaughter waited after hitting discovery possibilitiea 
on cement to set intermediate on a test from 10,006-830 feet. Top
string at 2.770 feet today. The try ping of the Strawn is 10,805. On 
is 1,980 from north and 660 from the drillstem test, tool was opan 
west lines' 2M . Hay; Survey. two hours, and gas surfaced after 

Pan American No. 1-A John 12 minutee at the rate of 196,000 
Lott, a wildcat nine milea south- cubic feet per day. Recovery in
west of Post, drilled today below eluded 976-foot water blanket and 

.324 feet after taking two drill- 810 feet of free oil. gauging 42 
stem tests in the Spraberry. On degrees without a trace of watar. 
the first, from 5,648-62 feet, tool Flowing pressure was 16M90 
was open 100 minutes and recov -1 pounds, and 30-minute shutin prea
ery was 35 feet of heavily oil-cut sure was 3,592 pounds. The wildcat 
mud and two gallons of free oil. project is 5,872 feet from south 

The second, from 6,055-110 feet, and 7,577 feet from east line of 
had tool open six hours and it League 246 Wheeler CSL Sitf- 
brought 500 feet of slightly oil-cut and about six miles north-
mud, 1,000 feet of drilling mud, of . , ,  ,
and 3,500 feet of salt water. The the B re ^ o v e  field, Husky
project is 660 from south and east ^ Tech No. 2 BreeAova
lines, 401-8, T r im  Survey, a n d  dr»*«lt<^ay at 10.395 feet in lime 
five miles west of the Teas field. shale^ The venture is 1,419

In the Post field. Pair Oil Co. .'*°'" and 4 509 from w t
So. 8 Jolui A. Davis is located Le®«“ «  258. Bnscoe CSL
990 from south and 2,310 from east purvey, 
lines, 56-2, TANO Survey, and [

Garza
Shell No. 1-CD Slaughter, in the 

Happy (Strawn) pool, drilled in 
lime St 7,801 feet. The venture 
13 miles southwest of Post, 600 
from north and 1,900 from east 
lines. 43-2, TANO Survey.

Shell No 1-DA Slaughter, a lo
cation In the Lasy JL field, con
structed roads t o ^ y  to the site 
It is 060 from north and 760 from

Plonning Committae 
Satz Mtafing Today

The Chamber o f Commerce'i 
new "master planning commit 
tee” —named recently by Dr. J 
E. Hogan, presidant, to look into 
ways to promoting orderiy dty  
development—was to hold Its first 
meeting this afternoon

Dr. W. A. Hunt, chairman, call 
ed a meeting of the group for 
4 p.m. Prolecta it wflJ take up 
and methods of operation were 
to be discussed. The session waa 
set for the Chamber of Commerce 
offices.

Mrs. Brooks In 
Local Hospital

Mrs. Harvey C. Brooks of .San 
Antonio, mother of Ted 0 . Grocbl. 
is in the Malone A Hogan hospital 
here for observation and treat
ment

She became ill several wcek.s 
ago in San Antonio, and as her 
condition became worse, it was 
decided to bring her to the hos
pital here.

Ministart Attand 
Meeting Of Synod

Local Presbyterian ministers are 
in Fort Worth for the opening of 
the Synod of Texas meeting to
day.

Attending with Dr R Gage 
Lloyd. First Presbyterian minis 
ter. and the Rev Jack Ware, St 
Paul’s Pre*h>-terian pastor, are 
Temp Currie Jr and CapI Nolan 
Young They were accompanied 
from here by the Rev. Burk Kerr 
Seminole pastor, who Is the brother 
of Mrs. Ware

HOSPITAL NOTES

about 12 miles east of Post. Drill
ing depth is 2,850 feet.

Mitchell
Neely A Neely No. 6 Hardee, in 

the Sharon Ridge field, pumped 
44 67 barrels of 29.4-degree oil and

Humble No. 1-E Douthltt went 1 2 'f* '
test. The well u  330 from north
and west lines, Blodcs IS A 16. 
Reiger Survey. Total depth is 1,715 
feet, and top of the pay zone is 
1,634. Perforations extend from 
1,634-64 feet

In the latan East Howard pool, 
Robinson Bros. No. 1-B Broolu-Bcll 
finaled for a daily potential of 40 
barrela of 29.3-degree oil along with 
15 per cent water. Tha hola ex
ten d  to 2,615 feet, and produc
tion is reached at 2,550. Perfora
tions interval is 2,550-72 feet. Lo
cation is 330 from north and 2,310 

Hamon A Republic No. 1 Holton | from east lines. 22-29-li. TAP Sur
vey.

Howard
on pump today to test perfora
tions 1,392-96 feet. The venture is 
on the edge of the Howard-Glass 
cock p o o l .  C SW  NW. 144-29 
WANW Survey.

Fleming, Fleming A Kimbcll No. 
8-F Snyder is a new site in the 
Snyder field. The location is 1,650 
from south and 330 from west lines, 
24-30-ls. TAP Survey, and about 
five miles south of Coahoma. It 
will drill to 3 200 feet.

Martin

Mrs. Pope's 
Rites Held

Funeral for Mrs. Nellie Mae

Sterling
Humble No. 1-B Read, an out- 

poat to the Howard • Glasscock 
field, drilled in shale at 210 feet 
today. It is a 1.800-foot project 
660 from south and west linaa.

Pope of 1435 Claude. Dallas, was i 5i.29_ w A N W  Survey.
held Saturday at tha D ud la y 
Hughes Chapri in Dallas. Burial 
waa in tha Laurel and Memorial 
Park.

Mrs. Pope, a n a t i v e  of Big 
Spring, died Friday at the home 
of a son, Archie H. Pope, In Dal 
las after an extended Illness.

She was born in Big Spring 
Sept. 6, 1696, to a pioneer couple- 
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Ball. Mr.
Bell was one of the first operators 
of a power plant in Big Spring 
and alM was a pioneer cotton gin- 
ner here, she was married June 
16, 1913, to Joe J. Pope. Later the 
made their home In Tyler and W 
none before moving to Dallas In 
1938. She was a mamber of the string 
Central Baptist Church there I feet 

Sur%’tv1ng are her husband. Joe 
J. Pope, and four sons, Jo* J

R L. Damron No. 3 Hildabrand, 
in the Durham (Yates) pool, fi
naled nine barrels of oil and 5 per 
cent water in 24 hours. The well 
Is 330 from north and 1,351 from 
east lines, 19-12, SPRR Survey. To
tal depth is 694 feet, with 3H-inch 
string set at 680. Top of tha pay 
zone is 682. Gravity of tha oil Is 
31 degrees.

In the same fiald, Damron No. 
9 Hildebrand finaled 13 barrels of 
31-degree oil and 5 par cant wa
ter It Is staked 631 feet from 
north an 1.351 from east Unas. 
19-12, SPRR Suney. The hole is 
bottomed at 700 and oaa4nch 

is perforated from 087-99

Pope Jr.. Brownwood, Archie H. C f u H p n f C  B u C V  
Pope. Thurman Pope and Thurlo * '* “ “ ^ " * *  U  
Pope, all of Dallas; one brother. A a  G a r d e n  C l t V  
Edgar BeD; two sisters. Mrs. Tom V j a i U C H
Hasey, Mrs. B. Loftin. Big Spring: 
two half sisters, Mrs. Emmett 
Randall. Big Spring, Mrs Jimmy 
Lesris. California; a half brother 
Gerald Bell. Big Spring; right 
grandchildren and four great 
grandchildren.

Local Officers At 
FBI Conference

Officials from Rig 
Odessa joined Webb AFB peraoo- 
nel on a trip to Abilene today for 
an FBI conference.

Making the trip by Air Force 
plana wera Maj. Emil Urban. Capt. 
1-awitnce R. Simpaon, Capt Wal- 
tene Jackson, T.Sgt Lesris E 
Hombaker, and SSgt. Russell

from Odessa went in addition to 
Ifoward County Sheriff Miller Har 
ris. Bohhy West from the district 
attorney’ s office. Police Chief C 
L. Rogers, and members of the 
police department, lieo Hull. A N 
Standard, and Walter Eubanks

GAi6 e N CITY -  End-of-acbool 
activities ar* keeping local pupfli 
busy

Both elementary and high school 
students have had their spring 
picnics The elementary group 
went to the City Park in Big 
and then attended a movl*. High 
school pupils took their outtaig at 
I ^ e  Ben FlckUn, near 8aa An
gelo.

Grnde school commencamant 
Spring and I exercises are planned for Thurs- 

person-1 day at I  p m. Bill Ballard, home
room teacher for the class, is In 
charge of arrangamants.

High school commencemaat la 
slated for Friday evening. Tha 
Re\’ Lee C r a n c h .  Methodist 
minister, win b* the speaker.

Baccalaureate servicea for the 
seniors were held Sunday evening 

Church of
Traugott, all of Webb 

Two law enforcement o ff ic e r  I h sm U  ’ F l ^
Christ minister, as speaker.

WEATHER

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admiviions—M D. Davis. 407 

I,ancaster; C. E Tindol, Luther; 
Glenda Roberts. Forsan; Tom Wil
son, Springfield. Colo.; A. 0  
Jones, Forsan.

Dismissals —Margaret Haynie, 
Stanton; Tommy L e s l i e ,  211 
Creighton: Inez Sample. Knott; 
Ernest Martiner, 206 NE .Trd.

aOUTH C E im iA L  Also WEST TEXAS—  
PartlT eloMST Utfaock WoOneoae* 
wtdolT Mott^rad Uiundantonna. E* 
[K>rt>rt irtnperaiar* tbm oe 

NOkTH CENTKAI. TEXAS -  ParUf 
ctnudr ihrouafc W»dn**<1«T ana a* Im- 

I portarl loinvaraluro rhaniao.
T I  M r E E A n  BES 

I I T T  »•**
BIO gPmiNO ..............  »  w
Arnartllo .................  J*
Chicofo   74 JJ
naoTor ..............................  ”  SJ
El P m #  ................................... g  JT
Fort Worth ..............    Q  W
Otlvekton .. ......................... a I I  W
NftW Tork ........................... H  H
Pza Antooto .........................  M H
St. LouU .   77 W
Rub todzf 7H  p m  RUzs

zt I  45 z.m. t«nparz>
tur^ IhU dztz 101 to IftT; LovoM thti

F lo y d  T h o m s f ^  said that s o m e -M ;} ;  ^*o'"ra‘*1U . “ ^ i 5 T r . 5 !^!S a L“ '£  
one took a table la m p  and an | iMt 24 ha m  n  
end table from  ISOO-B V irg in ia

Furniture Stolen 
From Two Homes

Furniture was taken from two 
resid<*nce* in burglaries Monday.

.Mrs. Lucille Collins, 1300 Lan
caster, reported that a radio had 
been taken from her house. Entry 
was made by cutting a window 
screen, police officers ob#er\- 
ed.

Retailers Attend - 
Apparel Market

Representatives of several of 
the local stores dealing in mens 
we9r are in Dallas attending the 
Fall and Back-to-School mart of 
the Southwestern Men’s Apparel 
Oub.

The session end* Wedne.sday and 
is being attended by thousands 
of retailers from a dozen states. 
It opened Sunday and is being 
stag^  in three of the larger Dal
las hotels.

Attending from Big Spring are 
Philip Prager, Army Surplus; R. 
E. Hickson, Lee Hanson’s Men’s 
Store; A. J. Prager and Joe Oark, 
Prager's, and Sam L. Bums, Sam's 
Slack k  Shirt Shop.

Great Books Group 
Will Meet Tonight

Albert Einstein’s "Theory of 
Relativity”  will be explored by the 
Rig Spring Great Book.s Di.scussion 
Group at its meeting at 8 p.m. to
day in Room 211. Permian Build
ing.

Orland Johnson will be moder
ator, Books will be selected for a 
series of .summer meetings not 
scheduled by the Great Rooks 
Foundation. Any interested person 
may attend any of the group’s 
meetings.

Falls To Doath
NEW YORK (fL-While walking 

his dog on the roof of the building 
in which he lived, John Gunning, 
69, a blind man, fell five stories 
to his death Monday night. The 
dog, a little terrier, ran frightened 
down to the apartment where 
Gunning lived with relatives.

Governors Favor 
More Public Works

MIAMI. Fla , i ^ A  majority of 
the nation’s governors appeared 
today to believe that expanded 
public works rather than a gen
eral federal tax cut offer the best 
method of combatting the eco
nomic recession.

The governors come to grips 
with the economic problem in four 
simultaneous panel sessions.

A cross-seetJon check indicated 
top-heavy .sentiment again.st the 
kind of individual income tax re
duction now being subjected to 
cautious sparring between mem
bers of the Eisenhower admin
istration and Democratic leaders 
of Congress.

Significantly, perhaps, m o r e  
Democratic than Republican gov
ernors had .spoken out at this 50th 
annual meeting against an across- 
the-board reduction. With the ex
ception of Democratic Gov. W. 
Averell Harriman of New York, 
those who propoaed such cuts did 
so reluctantly.

Gov. 0 .  Mennan Williams of

THE WEATWEB EUBWWEBK 
Mr THE ASBOCUTEB

Albonr. (loudr .............. .
Albiiqurrquo. cirar ...............   B
Atiuila. rain ..........   VS
BUinaiTk. rioar ..............................  IS

I Ro*lon. ratn ................................  St
BuHalo. door .................................. It
rblrmra. clear ................................  R
CloTtload doer ............................  R
DrnTrr. rloudy ............................  R
Dr> Motnrii, daar .........................  R

I Drtrali. doar ............................  R
Fort Worth, clear ........................... B
Ndma. deudT ..............................  n
InJ;anapoUi, clear ......................... R

Michigan, regarded as a poten-1 ■;.*:::::.” .V̂^
Î putBvliif. cloiidy ......................  tt

cloudy
Aidy ..... ........ ....... „

llzmpbU. cloudy ............ . 79tial bidder for the 1960 Demo 
cratic presidential nomination, 
said he thinks it is too late to get 
any real anti-recession benefits 
from a general federal tax cut.

Generally, the Democratic gov 
ernors favored the public works 
approach. Democratic Gov. Abra
ham A. Ribicoff of Connecticut I    5
suggested, in this connection, that 
President Eisenhower call in the 
leaders of both parties in Con
gress to agree on an anti-reces
sion program.

The sentiment against a tax re
duction was heavy in the cross- 
section survey. Republican Gov
ernors William G. Stratton of Il
linois and Joe Foss of South Da
kota said it would be folly to cat 
down on revenues with big ex
penditures ahead.

The same stand was taken by 
Democratic Governors George M.
Leader of Pennsylvania, Orville 
Freeman of Mlnneaoto and Eki- 
mund S. MusUa of Ifaina.

Mloml. doudr   __
Mllwoukoc. clear ......................... Tt
Mpl> -81. null, elaar ....................  <•
Nrw Orltan*. deudy ......................  M
Now Tork rain ....................... 7t
Oklahoma CIlT, clear .....................  7t
Omaha, dear   74
Philadelphia, rain ......................... 77
Phoonli. doar   IN
PUtthurah. dear   n
Portland. Mama, cloudy......... 71
Rapid City, cloudy ......................... 74
Richmond, ram ...........    H
St LouU. clear .....................  R
Salt Lake City, cloudy .................... N
■an Dtofo, cloady .....................  R
San Pranelaco anudy ........   N
SealtI*. cloudy ..............................  R
Tampa, cloudy ................................ If
Waihmcton. rata ..........................  H

f t

Enjoy Spring 
Woathtr

AD SasBEMr 
L a u  HMk A

UNIVERSAL
AIR COOLER
Wasco, Inc.

m  am h*  am
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BRICK HOMES
3-B«drooms, 1 ond 2 Botht 

ColIsQC Park & Monticallo Addition
$12,000 To $14,000

Only $100.00 Deposit
$450-$600  

Moves You In 
FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME

Selef OHiee
/

Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.-Lumber
1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-7950

Forsan Awards 
Are Announced

FORSAN — Special scholarship 
awards reached school authorities 
too late to be presented at the 
commencement last Friday, but 
W. M. Romans, principal has an
nounced them.

Murl Baile>’ received the all state 
schools scholarship, and both he 
and Ida Lou Camp received the 
all-church schools scholarships.

The 4-H club awards, given by 
the Forsan Service Club for out
standing club work, were given to 
Murl Bailey, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Bailey, and to Lanell Over- 
ton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Overton.

Romans announced also that 
George White had been elected 
president of the student council for 
next year.

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
L ic «n t«d -B o n d «d -ln s u r * d

LARGE STOCK—Fithlag Sap- 
pile*. G au . Cameras. Jewelry, 
Reloading SappUes. Razor Parti. 
Gunsmith. Watch Repair.

AM 4-41I I  106 Main

AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg AM 4-7995
PRETTY i  brick, tminedioit
pOASPUtMl
QUICK iRle. owner letrlnc. 9 bedroocn 
brick near itbooU
BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom. Joteljr y»rd— 

real home
IF K'a For Sal* BlOUZhler WUl Hava It

Political

Announcements
Tbo Barald la outhorlzaO ta onoounea 

aie loUewtii, (aDdtdactaa for public 
ofnea. aobfact to Iba DaBocratle Pri- 
marr a( July 3k. IMA

BTATE SENATOB 
Babaat B. PHIer

•■YmiCT jm CBl 
rhartaa kalUvao

wnraicT cleeki 
Uaka Cbaata

OOUHTT /TDCBi 
re  J. Carpaakar

“ Tha Baaa W Batter Ll»«bi«v"
Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
NICE 3 BEDROOM ood dan. M.300. kl.tiO 
caab. IM month.
BRICK—3 badroocB. carprtad. tLkM Oovn 
VACAirr. SPXCIAL Nlca 3 b«Iroora 
homr Duet ntr. *3000 down, total 00S3S 
063 month.
LAROE LITBABLX boma Dm-kitebm. 
31xlt. Carpal, dropaa. 3 hatha. Frocad 
rard. amali equity.
L'NigUE Brtck t badroom. 3S  hatha, 
kttchan. den. tlrapUca. doubla aamca. 
w a sRINGTON—Inr«a hrlck tlO.MO. 
WA.aHIStOTOH—pratty 3 bedroom homa. 
Larya llvlne room, arool carpaL nlca both 
ytioo termi. UO month.
FXTRA NICE 3 bedroom homo. Laria 
kltcban. washrr. air condltteoer. carpet, 
draw drapaa. Pratly fmcad yard. 10000. 
tSt month.
lOTXLY 3 bedroom brick. Tile kitchen. 
tUe bath, duct atr. laroa fenced yard, 
man cqutty. I I 5.I00

OOrNTT ATTOB.NETi 
Jeha Riahard Calfea 
Wamt Raraa

COUNTY TREAkl'RERi 
Eraaeta Cleaa

COUNTY CLERB: 
PaaBaa V  Peaty

COUNTY tU P T  OP tC B O O Lai 
a alher BaOay

COUNTY rOMMiaaiONRB PCT. 
O. E. <Redt ClWam 
M A. LBIy kal^ nhUa 
W T. tTawimyl Caia 
a  a. taami McCaah

t:

aoi NTT rOMMiaaMNER PCT. 
Earl BoU 
ainit WaMre 
L  J. DavMaao 
Bay Bmee 
A. E tArUei tooya 
J W. iJlai Bni) LNtla

JUm CE o r  PEACB 
PH. I—Place 1 

A H. OaBlvao
J. Pate

BateH< 
Jeaa ■Blaathter

tU tnCB OP PEBCB 
PH. I

Mra. T. B. MaCaoi

OOUNTT aURTETOOl 
BaMh Baber

COUNTY JUDGE—CLASaCOrm CO. 
Dkk MItebea

. TREASUEER—CLASaCOCm  COUNTY 
Mra. Freddy O'Baaaao

C03LWINSI0NEB PCT. 4—CLASOCOCR
c o u n t y

m. m. Craaa

COUNTY AND DHTBICY CVERB 
GLAOaCOCR CO.

Mra. Martha Lawa

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

ALTO SERVICE—
MOrrOR BBARtNO 8ERT1CB 

Oet JohBioa Phona AM 3-3301

BkAUTT S H O P »-
SONIA’a BEA17TT SALON 

1010 Orert Dial AM t-UTf
BON-riTB BCA7TT BHOP 

1010 Johnaon Dial AM VI103

ROOFER.4
roFFMAii R oom ia

MOJ RunneU Phona AM 44001
WBBT TEXAB ROOFING CO.

•00 Eaat 3nd AM 44101

O m C E  8U P P L T -
THOMAO TTPEWRITBR 

a OFF SUPPLY 
Ml Main Phona AM 4403!

PRINTING—
WEST TDC P R nrm ro  

111 Mala Phona AM LH1I

REAL E STA Tk A
BUSINESS PROPERTY Al
FOR SALK or lease—duo to U1 
Triple XXX garage Will trade 
urban property. AM 4-tM4.

h«AlUl— 
for 8u^

SUBURBAN BUS1NK88 building and 3 
rnora bom*. All new, nlca, atr coudltloaed. 
4300 Watl Hlgeway 10.

HOUSES FOR SALE A3
ALDERSON REAL 

ESTATE EXCHANGE
AM 4-2807 1710 Senmr

FOR SUPERIOR BUILT- 
REINFORCED CONCRETE

S T O R . M  C E L L A R S
Contact:

WILSON BROS.
Gonaral Contractors 

Phonat
AM 4-7312 Or AM 3-2528

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SAIR A2

SLAUGHTER

Nova Dean Rhoads

NEW
UNIVERSAL

EVAPORATIVE
COOLERS

Comparo Pricas 
Also Ropair Parts

P. Y . TATE
PawR Shop 

Liceased-Boaded 
1000 West Third—AM 4-«4«l

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALR A2
KOR SALK by owner. 3 bedroom, buck 
trtm home One block of Ooltad Juiuor 
High Redwood fence. 1905 MUtel. AU 
4-6929

FOR SALE BY OWNER
A real home. Newly redecorated. 
1800 square feet, 2 bathrooms, 
large, spacious den, living room, 
dining room, 2 bedrooms, large 
kitchen, breakfast area, central 
heat. Attached garage, tile fence, 
well improved yard and lawn. 
Have FHA commitment to carry 
$14,800 loan. See at 815 West 18th, 
or caU A.M 4-2476.

SKI RIG
14 foot Willis boat and coatroU, 
18 H.P. JohasoB. new Chatta
nooga trailer. $48S.M.

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

RENTALS B

.MAKE ME AN OFFER
2-LOWBOY W-100 WAYNE 

GAS PUMPS .
AUTO Grtos* Gbn 
GEAR G iwom Disptnttr 
BARREL Typ« K«ros«n« Pump

SEE
CHARLIE MARTIN, Mgr.

FIRESTONE STORES
212 E. 2rd AM 4-5564

FUR.MSIIED APTS. B3

3 ROOM FURNISHED nportmrau. BUli 
potd. Two milM WUl on U. 8. (0. 3404 
Wut HUhway M. E. I. TMo. ______
TWO ROOM furntihed oportmMiti. Prt- 
vat. baih Frtgld.tr.. CIom  Ur. BUU paid. 
*7»-k« M wt«k Call AM 433tl. «0S MaUi.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apimmont n ju
AIrbaic. 3 bUU paid. AM 490(3 or 
44011.
TWO VACANT fumlahml apartmanU. J. 
W Elrod. 1*00 Mam. AM 47100.
ONE. TWO and thru room tumlahad 
apartment! AU Pnvat*. utlUttu paid, 
air-rondlttonad. Emg Apartnwnta. 304 
Johnaon
________ __________  _ All Unrna
and maid »ervlc. fumiahul. *33 90 wukly. 
$90 monthly Howard Houae. 3rd and Rtm- 
ncla. AM 43231

NICE EFFICIENCY apartniant.Ttî ed

FURNISHED APARTMENTS, 3 rooma and 
bath. All bUU paid. *13.30 prr month. 
Dial AM 3-2313.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM apartment 
mil bath. 407 Donley AM 4(313.

ROOM AND bath. utUlim paUl. Couplt 
no peta 103 Johnaon. AM 3-3KT_________

City Lake. 
at Cooptr

CABIN FOR tala. Cotormde CUJ 
Eaat ltd* Third boua. north 
Cora Store Modem convenlencM Fenced 
and air roodltlonad. 01730. AM 4.4713 or 
AM 40(13.

F H A
3 BEDROOM BRICK hoiQe. 2 cer
amic tile baths, carpeted, electric 
kitchen, air cooditioned, large 
utility room, plumbed for automat
ic washer and dryer, double car
port. Located in CoUefe P a r k  
Estatea.

BOB FLOWERS
DIAL AM 4-5998

MARIE ROWLAND

TOT STALCUP
TWO AND three room fumlibed aport- 
menlt Air conUtioord. btlla paid *40 
monthly Located 701 Nolan. AM 47(04.

1109 Uoyd
AM 4-7936 — AM 4-2244 

PRETTY- 3  Bedroom, den. duct air. *1*30 
down. *33 month
LIKE NEW—Big 3 bedroom, duct air. red
wood fenced, choice locatton. 110.000. FHA kWLO
WASRINOTON PLACE—Lovely 3 bedroom 
and den. carpeted, duct air. ^ tio . bar-h- 
qua. doubla garage, only 113.0*0. 
PARKHILL--Lov*Iy 3 bedroom homo 
wool carpel, drapea. 230 wiring, duct air. 
attachod garage. 0 ft. tu* fence, cboic* 
location. *14.900
PRETTY 1 BEDROOM, den. near coUeg*. 
carpet, drapu. big kitchen, double car
port FHA Umo lU.gSO 
SUBURBAN—Spncunia 3 badroom. don. 
aaod-bumme fireplace. carMied. k>T*ly 
grouDdt. phi* 7 acru land. Trad* In. 
PARKHILl^New 3 bedroom brick, ktteb- 
en-den. wood-bumlng fireplace. 133.900. 
Plenty at good Iota—Ctty and Suburban.

LOTS FOR SALK A3

1(3 FOOT FRONTAOE on Oregg. 01*0 300 
tool frontage on Oregg Term* or trade. 
Writ* Box B-7IS. careof Herald.
30X140 lot on 
4*402

LOT ON paeenMnt sod 100*140 
pavement. Call John Nutt. AM

4 LAROE LOTS. Whippoorvrtll HUl. 0 
larg* reatrtclad Ma Wntem RUI*. Terma. 
Omar Jones. AM 44033
8ETSN LOT* for aal* Nlca eoncret* 
cellar. Contact T. L. Bowon 0(7 North 
3th, Coahoma.

AM 9-3301 1(7 W 31st AM 3-3173 
CLOOXO ON BUNDAT

LARGE 1 bedroom. 3 baths, den Carpet
ed. drapu. electrle ktteben toclodn bullt- 
m deep frees*. TU* fane*, larg* patio, 
dnublo garage. t3t.S0S.
NEW BRICK—3 bedroom. 3 tUo baths, 
den with fireplace, electric kUeben. Doa
ble carpon. wIB tak* smaller boua* an 
trade

BIDROOM. dso with tireplaca. car
peted. beaotlfu] kitebaa. tlto fane*, doubla 
rarpoft. 3 room cottago all ter 013.900 
TERT ATTRACTIVE 3 bedrooox, den. 
with larg* kltcTicn. carpet. 01900 down. 
t33 monthly.

BEDROOM. IVa bsUiS. carpeted, duct 
atr. fenced rard. attached garage, comer 
lot *14.900
KEW I bedroom brick, carpeted, duct air. 
230 wiring, carport, raodv to move m. 
ttoao down, no closing cost

ROOMS, bath, double carport. >arg* 
lot. fenced. 4 y e m  old. total *4M .

SLAUGHTER
AM 430*3 _____IlH  OfWgf AM 4T0H
VERT PRETTY—Large 3 bodroocn. 1340 
<q ft . carpeted, til.MO Near scbool*. 
RFAUTIFUL New Brtck—Cbooao yoor 
color.
SrVERAL SMALL bomet—030441000 Down 
GROCERY WELL locatod. domg good 
buamraa.
3 BEDROOM BRICK, cenlml heat, air 
rondmonod. (ILSgO.
4 ROOM MODERN boua* on m  lota. 
200 Wright Airport addRIoa. AM 40334

FOR SALE
4 ROOM HOUSB on H aers of land, 
detsebed onrage. In Coahoma. *4.300— 
(1 000 Cub-*90. monUi
SOME 3 bedroom hotnes Some under 
ronstrucUon. Will tak* small boua* ai 
down payment—but must be clear of 
debt.
GOOD 4 room houae and 3 Iota Total 
price 34.340. Only 3300 caab. Located on 
old San Angelo Highway *0.
4 ROOMS and bath, ftneed yard, amall 
outbuilding!. 220 wlHnf plumbed for 
washer 0.330 Only OiMO down, balance 
MO per month. Located on Nortbesat 
loth St.
WILL aceapt me* trallH. oousa. cloar of 
debt at part down paymeiit.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 G r « u

Off. AM 4-8532 — Res. AM 4-8294
NEW 3 BEDROOM. Wratrm HIIU — alto 
new 3 bedroom on E ut 10th. Omar 
Jonex. AM 4(033
FOR SALE New 3 room bout* to be 
moved T. A. Welch AM 3-3301.

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 40(01 AM 44231 AM 40001

BRICK 3 BEDROOM. 3 bstht. central 
boat duet lor sir conditioner, attacbed kATM*. 9*̂ ** #Qulty.
I  BKDROOM raA . Immediate poxaeukm 
Carpeted living room, duct for air con 
dltlopor. Waaher-dryrr connection. (It30 Ml SSMj. MS month.
1M3A3IATS POMESSION-3 bedroom 
•rlok. oarpoMd. duet for sir condlUoner, 
oorport and Moras*. Iiooo down. 
BUBraBAN BRCT. 3 bedreoin. 1 cer- 
•Blit bsthi. esrpeted, eantral bast. Ctr- 
■Bit and Merstr. 013.300.
BAIKIAIN-3 bedroom. roeooUy radecomt- 
od. oorpotod. fenced enrd. OArport, sisoo 
down.
S KBAN—3 bedroom orlck. a eeramic 

butK tn oloctrle ovon and rang*. 
eabfaoti. otnplo okioMt. garage.

k ______
•BAUTIPUL boiiiee on large loti I iBd ns.(Hw ~  

plueee ea tmdo.

BRICK OI AND FRA ROMES
BEAUTIFUL BRICK I Bedroom, 2 bathe, 
on Purdue. Shown by appointmont only. 
NICE MObTE In Edwai% RtIghU. 3 ^  
room. 1 batha. with gueat boua* a 
bath. Iio.too. Immedlat* potseaalon.
3 BEDROOM, larg* lot OB Stadium. 
LAROE BRICK Horn* on beautUul comer 
lot, Wichtngtoo Blvd. Win oontlder eome 
trad*. _____
TERT PRETTY 3 Bedroom. 3 balba, ear' 
peted and' draped, double carport, Ed
wards Helghta. consider some trad*
3 BEDROOM and dan: larg* 3 bedroom 
sad den—both on Birdwcll Lane.
LAROE LOT—TOxIM on East lltb. *3000. 
BUSINESS LOT on West 4tb.
SMALL ACREAGE cloao In on Ban Angola 
Highway, also, stiver Hecla Addition.

win oeoeoa smaller

r tpode, • bedroom bouee, or m l AM 4ao*« wtek

H IR A LD  WANT AOS 
M T  R IfU L T S

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Equity in GI 2 Bedroom house.

Yard fenced front and back. 
Will Take Some Trade

A. F. HILL
Real Estate

Off Arrow MoMI-lOOI M. 
AM 44131 P. O

3rd 
Box Ml

SLAUGHTER
REALTOR

AM 4Mi3 1103 Oregg AM 4TW9
BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN home. They 
thought of ovrrrthtng In this ons. 
DUFLEX-WORTH tbo money. Very cleea 
NICE ROME with rental Oood taieean*. 
mCK 3 BKDROOM bomu. II.3M down.ssis
Miporti ■irodow Oood boF>

NICE BUILDING SITES 
4  Acre tracta one mile north of 
city. Water and lights available 
on each tract. Price 1700.00. E^asy 
terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg 

Off. AM 4-8532 — Res. AM 4-8294
ONE ACRE Me m  Old Angelo High- 
w%j, Scbool but. Noor voior. Urma.

U 4-S7S4

SlBLltBAN A4
24x34 PARTLY FURNISHED cabM. west 
aide Colorado City Lake. Pump water 
purtfler. all modem convemeneu. 0330*. 
AM 4-0304

FARMS tt RANCHES A5

GOOD FARM. 
REASONABLE PRICE

Half lection in Howard C oun ty- 
half cultivation, plenty good wa
ter, REA, poor improvements, 4  
oil and gas royalty, not leased. 
Price $63 acre, or total $20,160.00. 
.Must be all cash.

This Is A Good Place

J. B. PICKLE
Home 

AM 4-8526
Office 

AM 4-7381
RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1
HOWARD HOUSB HOTEL. W* have a**' 
era! roams available. Weekly rat* 010 M. 
Privat* bsOi. maid aervlc# '•Better Place 
to Live." AM 4S131. 3rd at RimoeU
BEDROOM WITH private baUi sad *o- 
tmnea for gantlemon. 100 Nslan, CaU 
AM 4*173 after 0.
SPECIAL WEEKLY mtes. Downtown Me- 
tel on 17. <4 block north at Highway 10.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom clem te 
town ihowtr bath. 310 Runnels.
47333

CRAWFORD HOTEL

Weekly-Monthly Rate* 
$10 50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

I.OCATED DOWNTOWN
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom with pt1 
TtU putild* •Dtrtne*. Apply 1900 LbiicM* Ur
ROO.M k  BOARD B2
ROOM AND Board. NIC* clean roema, 
611 Ronnelt. AM 4-43M.

FURNISHED APTS. B3
3 ROOM FURNISHED apertmeoL Loestad 
1W Eaat lltb. Apply lof Eaat 1Mb.
FURNISHED 3 LARGE room basement 
apartment, wltb bath. Water paid. (M 
month. AM 437(7.
3-ROOM AND 2-roem fumlahed aaar4 
mentt. Apply Elm Court*. 13M Watt 3rd. 
AM 43437.
LARGE I ROOM fumltbed apartment, 
Oood nolghborbood. 343 month. ISOT Mata.
DIXIE APARTMENT*: 3 and 3 n 
tpartmenta and bedrooms. Bills potd. AM 
49131 33(1 (eurry. Mri. ^  F. Boland. 
Mgr.
LAROE UNFURNISHED 4 room apart- 
ment. Private batb: 3 room fumltbod. 
(47 9S UK Runnel! AM 41*31
3 ROOM FURNMRED apartment. (43 
menth all bills paid. Nasr Air Baas, AM 
440(3
NICE 3 ROOM fumlibed apartmenU. Ad
ult*. M.M per week, air cendltloned. Apply 
113 Boat 3rd.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
3 Eoonis w*l fumlahed. nice and clean, 
sir conditioned, vented heat, laundry fo- 
cUltlet, near Wtbb, West Hli^way M.
THREE ROOM fumlahed apartment. BUls 
paid. IM Eleventh Place.
THREE ROOM fomwlied aportmeat. will 
aseept eblMren. Apptr M  iduUl Holaa 
sr sa l AM M a a r ^

adjoin-

ROOM NICELY furnished apartment. 
Apply at Coleman Dnv* In. 3rd and 
Bird well.

THREE, ROOM furnished apartment. Cou- 
>!* onlf AM 4T7M.

NICE THREE room apartment. Carpeted 
llvtog room. See at 1(4 West 13th. Call 
AM 4-23(3.

ROOM AND bath furnished apartment. 
Couple or couple wltb small child. No 
btlla paid. *3s month AM 4331$.
FURNISHED OARAOE apartmenl-larg* 3 
rooms and bath. utUitle* paid. ((* Run- 
neU. AM 41SM or AM 4*373.

8e« Ua Far Yoor

AIR CONDITIONER 
NEEDSI

•  Utility Air CoBditioBera
•  Flneat money can bRy!

WHAT WE SELL, 
WE INSTALLI

Jeter Sheet Metol
364 W. 18th AM 4-8334

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN. AGENTS

To repreaent Blenderett* Company, Lead* 
fumlabad. Car necatsary. Earnings tram 
$130 up per week. Writ* or call. Phone 
2SIS0. *13 Wait Beauregard. Ban Angelo, 
Taxai.

OFFICE MACHINES KEPAIEED 
T* Tenr Personal ■attsfaeUan

BUD'S OFFICE SUPPLY
3*3 E. 3rd AM 4103

BUSINESS OP.
FOR SALE: CompleM cafe (ixturss. Must 
vacate building by June lat. See at KOl'1 IlUi Place or call J. O. Tyna*. AM 3-3447 after 3:0* p.m._________________
FOR LEASE—Cmwford Hotel Storage. For Information call Lorry BUUngalay, AM 3-29*1. Small Invastinent raqulrsd.
OROCERT STORE, sail ateck and fix- turas. win lass* or s*U buUdtng. 1011 
Eaat IStb. _____
BUSINESS SERVICES

CALL
M I L L E R ' S

For Professionally Cleaned 
Rugs & Upholstery 

Free Estimates

AM 4-4600
WE CAN build you a sieol relnlorcad alorm cellar a lo4 cheaper than you think. For Informattoo call. AM 4-4(3*.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM duptez. prleaU both. Adult* only. Walking dutane* of business district, m  East 4ib. AM 43S3S.
MODERNISTIC DUPLEX. 1 bedroom. Being room. both, kltcban. carport, fancod 
yard. AM 47177 oftar ( p m.
FURNISHED HOUSES BS
LAROE. NICELY fumlabad. 9 room house. Newly decorated, fenced, gamg*. good nelghbortioad Inqutr* K*g Main

ROOM FURNIBHKD house wtth shower batb Bin* paid. Dial AM 47714
ROOM FURNISHED house. Ale* frea*bedrootn. See at KSS Lancaster

LAROE 1 ROOM nicely fumfWied house, water paid. (33 month Ap^y 13(4 Bird-

ROOM FURNISHED boua*. MUS paid. Apply l«n Mala. AM 4««3*
LAROE 3 ROOM and both tumiabad bouse. Ftneed yard Bill* paid Idaol te- cation. 3*7 West 13tb. AM 4*MS.
SMALL r'URNnilED boua* JiMt redte-orolad. Apply UM Wsst 3nd.
LABOR 3 ROOM monUi AM 4SI*4. fumlabad

UNFIUNISHED ROUSES B8
ONE BEDROOM unfunilWied bouee (MS Eaat 13tb. Water fipnlahed. (*3 month. Coupl*. or with wnen child. CaU WRlt*. ban 4Itt». Dallas. eoUoet

ROOM UWrURNiaHKD hew* with (*.Rear **4 Ruaa^.rag* Coupl* only. Apply **4 Runnela
ROOM UNFURNISRSD biim fumlabed apartment. Johnson AM 4-3S33 Apply

3 BEDROOM HOUSE for root, till North SeuiTT
S ROOM UNFURNUBKD bouse for root Apply (13 Linds Lane. AM 47331.
3 LARGE ROOMS and batb—newly dec
orated—unfuniiabed boua*. Can AM 443*1.
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED boos*. *47 3*month *(l Stale. For Infonnstlea call AM 4S**7
4 ROOM UNFURNIsaED boua*. S33 monUi. No peu. Accept baby. 1133 OoBod.
1 ROOM AND hath unfumlabed heusa. No bUla paid. Coupl* or coupl* with smoU child. ((* month. AM 4331*.
MISC. FOR RENT B7
rent oh Leoae—Lot wtth 140 foot front age on l^ n a y . (II Boat 4Ui AM 4I7« 
or fee BUI Early—Barber Sb^, 403 Eaat 9rd
TKAILE1I 8PACB for rtot. JH TrAlltr ^rk^^Weit Highway IS, 33* Wright

OFFICE SPACE foe rent. Oround floor, central heat, mechanical air conrillloiilng. off itreet parking. Piv* blocks from een- Irt of t o ^  On*, two and three room 
office. 330* Kuar* feot tn wbol* building CaU AM I 51 .

EXPERT CAMERA repair aervle#. All moke*, on modeU. 140S Uth Ploct. pbooa 
AM 417*0 after 3 p.m. ____

BRYANT-PAULS 
Air Conditioning 
Service It Repair 

AM 4-4208
_ _ _  Pianptng Berrtea.
•eptle tanks, wash rack*. 14ia Scurry.H. C MePBERSON
AM 44813: ulghU. AM I (*(7.
DOITT THROW veur old mimr awny: 
bnv* tl resUertwi. AM 3-3M4 MT Nerlb- 
wcol Mb. Vem WaddUL
TOP SANDY soil. dunm trucklead. Barnyard tartlttsor. Dial AM Bisat 
Floyd Stotbom. _________________
FOR REMODELINO row bom* or botw ttful cablnot work—lAy na4 can L. Lon# AM 41***
TAPDIO. BEDDINO, tegtoolne. Interior- exterior pointing. Cleon and roeonttllwwater cooler*, tree aattmates. AM 3-334*.
EXPERIENCED—O U A R Affm C D

CARPET LATINO 
W. W. LANSING 

AM AABTt Altar • P.M.
DRITEWAT ORATEL. fUl sand, good black lop sou. barnyard fartUiaer sand 
and ■mvol deUvorad. Cnll EX 4413T.
TOP BOIL and tm !and-«S(* load. CoU 
L. L. Mumbra*. AM 43(** attar (:*( pm
EXTERBONATORS ES
ROACHKS7 CALL Southweatom A-< Trrmits Control Complato poot aontrol tervlca. Work fuUy euaruaiood. Mf-  ̂
Moor*, ownor. AM 4tllS.
CALL MILLER Tb* KUler-Ouaraptaad Paat Cootroi Sorvteo. Fre* oMImaU*. 
Commoretal and raitdwfial AM 44M4
FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7
QUALITT UFROLSTKRINO. reoaenobla 
^co*. Sea our lobrle sampta. O. Prtc*'* upholstery. 3I( East lib.____
PA1NTING-PAPERD4G E ll
PAINTINO AND Tagtontne work. E. O. 
(Crockett) Bale. AM 4tlT7.
FOB PAINTINO and paper baao^  con D. M. MUIer. It* Dixie. AM 434*1
RADIO-TV SERVICE EIS

RADIO-TV SERVICE

J. Easterling—R. Bums 
Specializing in Auto Radio Repair. 
All Work Guaranteed. For free 
pick up and delivery service on 
all radios 
CaU AM 4-6759 602 Lancaster

e m p l o y m e n t
HELP WANTED. Male Pl

TRAHaKK ftPACC for rwil tt comer of Kindle Airport Avenues. Apply 991 Kindle Hoed.

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

WANTED

RAILROAD TELEGRAPH 

OPERATORS
LODGES Cl

CALLED MKETINO Staked Plabis Lodge No. SSI A F. 
and a m . May It. 13* p.m. Work In F.C. Degree.

J R SUwart. W.H 
Ervbi DanItL Bac.

A BIO SPRINO I#-k Slated MeettmMondays. g:((
E. A. Flvti

Led** No. I34(. Meettng 1st and Irt 
p.m.

O. O.
Fiveaab. W.IL Hatha*. Soc.

STATED CONTOCATION 
Big Spring Chapter No. 171 R.A.M every 3rd Hiarsday. 
I DS p.m. School of Inetmo- 
Uon every Frtdny.

O. H. Donoy. B. P 
Ervla Oantol. •**.

STATED CONCLAVE B 11I fSprint Commandory No. 31
K.T.. Monday, May 3tUi. T:3( p.m. J. B wmiAms. U. O. Ladd Smith. Ree
KNTOHTB OP PTTBIA8. Frontier Lads* No. 43. 
Meettnt tviry Tuesday.
■ :(( p.m.Cboneellor Oemmander 

E L. Terry

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
CARTER FURNITURE NO. 3-IU  Run-S la. Ho* coamlet* Un* of Early Amert- 

n Fureltara and oceeaeorte*.
ALMOST TOO new to ba True n Is tb# new 14(1 CHEVROLET. A toUDd lnT*s4 ment lor you wtth mor* tor your money than ever before W* have oU styles and ookm to choos* from. Romomber— You Coa lind* Wltb TIDWELL Chevrolet. 13(1 East 4Ui.
IF YOU drink—that la your bualneaa. If TOO want to quit drinking—that'! our 
buslneis. Aleobollci Anonymoua, Box 13(1. Big Spring, Ttiaa.
LAWN MOWERS tharpenod. Mad* Mby machinery. AU won guaranteed, w* 
win eaU for and daUvar. Oytflln and 
Stroup Wreektnt Company—atorUne City Hlgbwty-Ali43I4L
BEDDINO PLANTS—Thrift, OxaUl
sK*. oomstlona. dusty mllltr,. vlo^k
inapt.Spring red verbena, variety at bulbs. Rill Nursery. MM South Scurry.
LOST k  FOUND

RewBitL

C4

y r*ssr

Men 17 to 35 years inclusive. Start
ing salary $355 a month for 40 
hour week. Excellent opportunity 
for advancement. Benefits include 
vacation, travel, hospitalization, 
retirement. Short training period. 
GI approved. Also for high school 
graduates. Immediate personal 
interview. Send name, age, ad
dress and phone to R.R.T.T. Box 
B-781 Cart of The Herald.

WANTED 
WASHING MACHINE MECHANIC 
Work on all brands. Prefer re
frigeration experience. Apply in 
person:

D&W SERVICE CO.
Midland, Texas 

104 So. Gark Mutual 2-5519
CAB DRIVERB wonted—must have oRy permit. Apply Oreylmund Bus Depet.
HELP WANTED. Female
4 LADIES FOR telepbon* lalsswork. See 
Mr. Bright. Crawford BoUI. Thunday and Friday moimlas onlŷ ____________ __

CASHIER TYPIST

Position open in modem downtown 
office for alert young lady with 
pleasing personality. Must like to 
meet public. Good working condi' 
lions. Attractive salary. For inter 
view contact:

MR. AHLER
CHEVRON FINANCE CO.

AM 4-4318
WANTED—3 WAITRBSSBS agporteuead. over 31. Amortean or Latin Amertoan.
Hava boolUi cord. AM 4*1(1. SIS North
west 4th.
HELP WANTED. Mlse. FI
BOOKKEEPER. MALE or female, musl

F4

SLENDERETTE COMPANY 

MEN OR WOMEN 

FULL OR PART 'OME

POSITION WANTED. F. F6
EXPERIENCED LADIES deilr* work bouMkevplnc or ironlni. Call AM 4̂ 194 afttr 5. Dorothy or Fay.

NSTRUCTION
JEAN'S COLLEGE of Beauty-FKderal l(44-Odeisa. Texas. 3M West 37th. On* of tb* stale’s moat modem and leading schools wltb the Lee Self Method (H teaching. Day-nlgbt classea tor men and women. Advanced hair styling avary Tuesday night, (;0410:(0 p.m. For mors tn- lormallon call Big Spring AM 3-22H.

BOY-GIRL HIGH SCHOOL 
STUDENTS

Enroll Now For Special 
Summer Course 

Call or Write 
Bette B School of Be ty 

115-117 East Wall, Midlan.., Tex. 
Mutual 2-4833

HIGH SCHOOL
(Established 1897)

START TODAY. Study at home in 
spare time. MODEIRN METHODS 
of instruction, endorsed by leading 
educators. NEW S T A N D A R D  
TEIXTS furnished. Diploma award
ed. Low monthly payments. Our 
graduates have en ter^  500 colleg
es and universities. For descrip
tive booklet write:

American School 
Dept. B.H.. Box 3145 

Lubbock, Texas
FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS IK

FAST CASH
When You Need It

110.00 to $100 00

FIRST FINANCE CO.
105 E. 2nd

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COHTALBSCXNT ROME — Ready nsw- 
An ogos. Exportoficed nurMno ear* 408 OalvaataWi AM 4*1*6. RubyVsugbn.
ANTIQUES k ART GOODS Jl
TRKAaURKa TO Troab. Spring dtooount 
sals. Buy. ton. trad* aaylhmg. Lou’t Antiques. 48(* Watt •(.
BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LUZIER'a FDfE CotmsUea. m  Katl ma. Odaso* Morris.

LM 47318.

CHILD CARE J3
DO BABT attllng—otthtr bom*. Waoklr 
ram. AM 4Z7(3.
BABT BirriNO. CaU AM 44733. t04 
North Oregg.
MRS. RUBBKLL'S Nunery open Monday through Saturday. 7*Ca Nolaa. AM 47*03.
WILL BABT ttt to your boat*. 
Mrs. Eddto*

AM 3J31(

BABT aiTTlNO nor bowMentoo Oregg. AM 4437(.
Mt Hoftb

CHILD CARE In my homo. Mrs. Boott. 
AM 33383.
BABT srmNG-onyUm* Or JetsM Graham, AM 44MT.

onywber*.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J$
IRONINO OR tevrtog wantad. 
47tto.

Can AM

JRONINO WANTED, reatooabla rstos. 
Free pickup. Dial AM 47818.
IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 4-asi.
SEWING J8
DO SEWING and alteratloos. 711 Run- | noli. AM 4S11S. Mrs. CburtbwalL
MRS. DOC WOOD# sewtng. UM Owtns. 
Dial AM 3-3(3*.
FARMER'S COLUMN
BUY AMERICA'S Number On* Car—It's Um new 1*3S CHEVROLET. B* In style for tb* year ef 143S. All stylos and colors to cbooe* from. Remember — You Can Trad* With TIDWELL Chevrolet. 13(1 | 
East Mb.
GRAIN, HAT. FEED K2
BLUB PANIC Orasa seed. OermMatlon 13. , M eenta pound. EX 441*3. Ereeet L. | 
Clanton. Oall Bout*.
MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS LI

S A V E  $ $ $ $
Screen Door Grills, each — $2.00
1x6 WhiU Pine ....................  $5.45
Latex Base Water Paint.
GaUon ...........................................$2.96
lx8’s-10S Siding. Sq. Ft..........12Wc
215 lb. Composition Roofing . .|8'9S 
% in. C. D. Plywood.

Per hundred ..................... $14.95
2x4 8 • « . . . . . . .  $6.95
2x8 S .$6.00
1*6”  doors ..................................$3.75
Water Hose ............   $2.00
B sm  6  roof paint. Gal ..........$2.85
Outside white house

paint. Gal............................. $2.50
Rent Floor Sanders—Polishers 

Spray Gons.
FHA TITLE 1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

160$ ■ . Dial AM MM II

MAY SPECIALS 
10% OFF ON ALL SPORTING 

GOODS and CARPENTER TOOLS |
•  OLIVER MOTORS
•  DURA CRAFT BOATS
•  CHRIS CRAFT BOATS
•  SKIIS k  SKI ROPES
•  LIFE JACKETS
•  to F t  Water Hose — $ Yearl 
Guarantee — 10% Off . . .  . $3.25

have complote knewloi^ of automoMI* 
aecounttnt. Writ* Box B-TK ear* of The

SAVE ON ALL 
BUILDING MATERIALS

t h e  l u m b e r  b inHerald—In your own koodwrltais.
AM 4-6711

i

N O T I C E
W E ARE NOT GOING 

OUT OF BUSINESS

M IRCHJ
I  BUILDINf

JiMf lowgilt Our Own Frop«rty, And WiH Mem The 
Lest Fort OF The Ycer.
WE W ILL CONTINUE TO SERVE YOU IN THE 

SAME LOCATION UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co., Inc.
1507 W. 3rd AM 44071

Big SpriRg, Texas

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W H IR * TO BUY YOU* NUW TV M T

PUT
n e w l i f e

n  TOUR PRESENT Tf
••quaUty Repair! AI iaoilbl* PrW**"

GENE NABORS ^
TV A RADIO S fR V IC i ^  ^

M i a  OOI S  «-76«

TUESDAY TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 3 — MIDLAND

3:M quaau tor a Day 
1:43—Modara RomancM 
4 :(4—Comady Tim*
4 :3(—Hl-Olddl* - Dlddl* t.13—Ramor 3 43-N*W*
*:((—Financial Raport *:(*—Sporto (.13—Nawf 
* 33-W*aU>*r 
*:3(-SuiU 
T:04-Fiahar Oobal t (d-Adv. af M'Oraw 
(:3(-H'bor Com'oad *: ((—CalUornUae ( 34-Fedcrol Mew 1*: (4-News

U:14-aport* 4 Waalbo

U:14—Top Tunes 
ll;S4-aign Off 
WEONBSOAT 
(:34—OevoUowol 1:(4-Today 
*:l4-Rousb-lU-Ml 
(:S(—Treaaur* Hunt 

ICJM Price la Right 
l*:14-Truth or

CoDtequanc** 
11:(4—Tie Tae Dough 
U:3(—R Could b* Tow U:(4-Nsw!. Woolher 
11:1*—Bharlock Holm** 
U:4»—Bbowcaa* 
l:(4-MaUn*o 
3:((—Qneoa tor a Day

S:4*-Mod*m Re'taoM 
4 :*•—Comedy nm* 
4:14-HI-Dlddl* • Diddle 
(:1*—Flash Oordow 
*;4S—Ntwi
*:0O—Financial Rapt. *«04-eporU 
•:1*—News 
*:3&-WtaU>ar (:34-Martm Kan* 7.00—Kniger Tbeaf/* 
(:(4—Kraft Theatre 
l:(4-a*a Rnal 
t:14-ThU I* Your LB* !•:•(—Newt. Waother 

1(:34-Lal* Show

W l  N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Makes TV's 
411 NOLAN

Auto Redio Service 
AM 3-2892

KEOY-TV CHANNEL 4 — RIG SPRINO
3 :(*—Brighter Day 
3:13—Sacral Marm
3 30-Bdg* ef Night 
4:*4-acii)* Pair
4 13-A la S 
4:S(—Loewey Tunoa I:**—Local News
*:**—Bruea FnaMar 
(:13-Dauc EdworM 
(14—Nam* that Tun* 
T:(4—Mr. Adams ■** 7:1*—Zorro
I *4-To Ten The Truth 
t:3(—SherUt of Oecblao (:**-M4.000 QuetUOB 
(:34—Mike Hammer 

1(:(4-N*wi a Weather 
10:13—abcwcoM

11:*
ll:34-8lgnWKONESOaT

Off
T:l3-aiga ( 44—Capl. Kangare*
I 4*—NatwerkNewsI IS - Le*al Newt 
*:*•—Oorry Meart 
(:14—Bow You Rato!1* *4—Godfrey Tim* 

l(:34-Dotto
II *4—Love ef Uf* 
ll:S4-aearch for T*m'ow 
II :43—Lib* race13:13-N*wt 
ll:34-Wan*r Creokllt 
13:34—WorM Tunm 
l:*4-B*ot tb* Cloak
3:(4-Blg

9:J4-T*rdie4 Is Town 
1:((—Brlghtor Day 
3:13—Secret Blorm 3:1* Edge of Nigh* 
4:04—Boms Fair 4 14—Loopoy Tubs* 
S:34-aogar *b‘ apisa *:W- Local Newt 
4:44 Bruce Framer 
• :13-D*im Edwards 
(:3(—CIrcua Boy 1:(4—Leave n  T* 

Beaver
7:14-Blg Record (  *4—MUltoooIr* 
(:J4-rv* Dot 4 aocrel t:*4-at**l Hour 

l(:*4-N*ws. WeaUsr 
ICll ■hewe**(ii:i4-aigB on

DRY CLEANING with "Built-In DiODORANT"
U-Ba»4> MOTB-MILORWFROOr etoiulug. pta* -WaBt-ia DEOOORANT~l 
Ow dry etosotog a*4 ealy preCort* yoar garmeato fvem dsmagtog maWo 
•ad mildew bm keep* them fre* al perspinttaa ader belwaeu aiaaaiBgt sU tl a* sxtrs teal!
Fhsa* to* piak up aad deHeary or drop yoor garmaato aW leday.

GREGG STREET DRY CLEANERS
17M Gregg AM 444U

K08A-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

4:3* Fimi a Puppbi 
*:43—Doug Edward*I e4-8porta 
4 14-N*wi
f :23—Wealber
* 34-Nam* Thai Tims 
7 ((-M r. Adams A Bvs 
7 34—etot* Trooper
I ((—To Tell tb* Truth 
a 34-Red Sbelloo* 04-(*4.((( Ouettloa
* 14-Mlrk*y Bplllan*

10 (0-N*ws a Weather 1( l»-aporU

1*
WEDNESDAY 
(:(4—Gory Moor*4:3( Popara PraaHe 

1*:((—Arthur Godfrey 
l(:14-Dott* li aa-Lov* ef Ufa 
It :14—8'reb far Tm'FW 11:43—Ouldhig Ugbt 
II (4—Big Plrtur* 
U:14-World Turns 1:04—Beat the Clock 1:34—Houaeparty 
1:(4-Blg Payon 
3:14—Vardlct u Tonre

-Mattae*
(:43—Doug Mwords * *4—Sports 
(:l4-)f*ns
( 23-W*atb*r 
( 34—1 Leva Lucy 
7 04-L*sv* R to h r*r 
7:34—Big Record S *4-MUllonalr*
I 34-rv* om A rsret 
( (•-steel Hoor 

I* (4-Nowsl*:l* (porta 
l(:l3-3f*atb*r
1*K—Command Portor,

FAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS
We Staad Ready Ta Pat New Life Ih

VOUR TV SET!

CITY RADIO & TELEVISON SERVICE
809H Gregg AM 44177

RCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCR
S:«)—Duton for a Day 
3-17 Matinoa (:13-R otptt^  Ttaaa 
Cie-Tr-bto Wta Fsttiar 
(:00-N*wa 
(14-Woaibar 
(:I3—Bore's BowaO 
(: 30—Treaaur* Hunt 
7 OO-Gobtl Flaher 
t:04-M**t McGraw (:3(—Sugbrtooi 
(:3(—Bob Cummings 10 OO—Real McCoyt 10:14-N*wt 

ie:44-Wmlb*r

I*:4(—BpeiU 1(:3( ahowcae* 
WBONKaDAT 
T:(4-Today 
(OO-Rou^Ro-in 
(10—Treaaur* Rual 
10 :(4—Price to Right ICM-Truth or

CoBaequanee* ll:04-Tto Tae Dough 
11:14-R Could boTou 13:00—Roy Rogar* 1:((—Top Playi 
l:3(-KJtty Foyto 
t:(4—Malm*

for a Day3:((—qnotn .  
3:44-MatllMa 
(:13-Rotpttaltty TImo • :1(—Loxf of Hohloana (:(4—Ntwi 
(:14-Weatbar 
(:14-R*r*'t RowtU 
8:34—Wagoa Train7:l^Path*r Knows Bait
8:04-Wyatt Bar*
(:14—Frank BtoMia (:(4—Thto to Tour Ufa 

Lawraaeo Walk10:14-Ntwt

RPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
1:(4—Brlfbtor Day 
3:13—Soerti Btonn 
l:14-Edg* of Nlfhl 
4:(4—Bsm* Fair 
4:13—Indnotry oo F*Fi 
4:94—Looooy Tuasi (:04—Nowt. Woothor 
1:13—Doog Bdtrorda 
1:34—Norn* that Tims 
7:(4-Mr. Adams, Bv* 7:34-Zorro
l:0(-To Ten Til* Truth 
(:14—I Lera Lucy 
(:04-4*4,((( Quoitlaa 
(:34—MIko Rammer 

ICOO—Red Skelton U:34-N ow4 WeaUier

11: ________
I3:34-8ign Off 
WEDNESDAY 
7:(*-«lga Oa 
l:( (—Capt. Kaagaro* 
(:43—Natwork Nawe 
l:S0-Local Novri 
(:84—Garry Moors 
(:34-Row Too Ratal 10:(4-Oodfr*y Tim* 

l(:34-Dotto ll:84-Lov* of Uf* 
11:34—Besreh tor Tm'w 
11:43-Ub*rse*
13:14—Mia oa the Mr**! 
13:3(-World Tnnia 
1:(4-B*st ttto Cloek 
1:34—Rouanartf 3;((-ai8

Zi34—Verdict Zi Town 1 :(4—Brighter Day 
l:13-«*cr*t Btorm 
J:£:5«i8* of Right ( : ( (  Home Fair 
4:l^U)co#y Tuns*
• :(4-R*W4 Weather5  i l S T T L(.l^Ftolnemen 7;K—Leave B To 
.  „  Beaver

1(:(4-Playbeas*
WeoWoell:(4-dhew*ae*n:34-6ien on

1:04-Brtght*r Day 
3:1S—Soerst Storm 
t:34-Edg* ef Right 
4:e4-Rom* Fair 
4:13—Rotr Draieer E38 
4:34—Loooay Tnnee 
( :( (—Hews, Weather 
1:11 Doug Bdwuids 
(:34—Rom* that Tun# 
T:(4-Mr. Adaou, Bv# 
7:K-Zorre
l:(4-To Ten Um Tlwlh •:34—I Lot* Loey 
1:04-4(4.000 Quetiloa 
1:30—Mike Rammer 

ie:(4-Red Bkelton I0:14—H*wt. Weather
u

KOUB-TV CHANNEL II — LUBBOCR
6:S4-8lgn Off 
Weduesday
7:34-Slgn On 
(:( (—Copt. EMMotua 
l:43-R*twark dews 
1:30 Leeal Rewt 
l:(4-OarTy Meat*
• :34-B*w Tea Rotot 

to :(4—Oodfny nm* t*:34-Dette 
U :((—Lov* ef UfO 
It :34 Boareh tor Teaor.
11:01—Ubrro**13:11—News 
U:34-Wilt*r Creakto 
13:34-WorM Turni 
1:04—Beat Ih* Cloek

J:*4-Yerdtot It Toon 
3:04—Brighter Day 
J:J**n*«rat Btorm
*:(4—Bom* Fair 

T-Tanee Weatoor

ifcSSrJM.Beavor

Detective
n **ih *T

1$ Lb. Ai 
(432 ft.) 
T-Lock C 
Shingles 
90 Lb. R( 
Rooflng 
1x8 Shea* 
(dry pUu 
C^omigaU 
(Strongba 
2x4 Pred 
Cut Stud 
24x14 2- 
dow Unit
4x8 i
wood. (JH

}

Ca
LUBBC 

2701 Ave. 
PO 2-0201

DOGS. P
AFGHANS Alex Lock* 
show.
AKC REO: Ic*. Long Weal 2nd;
AKC RKO piet from 44M8
RKOI8TKI week* old. small I lac
LONOHAn Ic*. AKC 1 p.m.
RK018TEI non-reglata 
4 *(. 307dill.
AMERICAChihuahuaCbsmphmwatl

OFFICI
•xU OFFI 8*e at tl AM 443g;

HOUSE]
BALYAOl Now and

UgEO I Buy.aaO-1 >404 Wes
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cool nc 
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FLORI
good f
tures
FRIGI
6-mon(
good
3.S00 C
tioner.
float

400

HOFl
With
1 yei

Map! 
ing ( 
Like 
E X T  
ga» 1 
7 Pc
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Rood 
2 PI
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I ■

ADS

>d*n Mo’i m m
imtdy Tima 
-DMdIa • Dtddla 
a«h OordoaIWI
DancUl Kaiit.
orta
iws
•atbtr
artm Kaaa
vfar Tbat<#»
raft Tbaatra
«  BaM
lU U Tour Ufa
•wi. Waalhar
>ta Blow

Kiio S«rvic« 
AM 3.2891

ardM la Tmm  
nihiar Dar 
•cm  Marm 
tfca a( NIcM 
ioma Fair 
oooay Tunaa 
Bear aptaa 
acal Nava 
me# Ptaaiar 
vac Bdvarta 
iKoa Bar 
aaaa It Ta 
laarar
Ilf Kacer« iUUaia^II
'ra Oot a Bacrat 
taal Hear 
lava, Waal 
Naveaaa
Ufa o n

>ORANT“
DEODOBANT~t 

laoiacNii maBa
latvaaa alaaatoca 
t Ia4ar.

^NERS
AM 4.tiU

ifaUBaa

>oa( Blvarda
aerta
lava
faatbar 
I U>va Locr 
^ara M ta B ear 
Bla Bacard 
lUlleoaira 
'ra Oat A rcrat 
Steal Bear 
•ava
Iparu
faatltaiVaatltar
^oounand Partor.

SERVICE
AM 44177

9oaan iar a Da? 
Matlaaa
RaapNalltT Tima 
Laat al IfehlM 
Nava 
Weather 
Rare'a Revan 
Waaev Train 
Father Bneva 
Beat
wratt Bar* 

•Frank Bhiatm 
Thu It Toot Ufa 
•Lavravea Walk 
■Nava
■Waathar. Bperla

ITEE
•J*rtlc» li  Teort 
-Btlchlar Day 
•Becm Btarm 
-Cdta af NighI 
-Rama Fair 
Jfwtay Timaa 
•NavA Waathar 
■Daog Bdvarte 
-Flalnamaa 
-U ara B ita 
Bearer

S S i-S S ."*
SSi'Sy
-Playheoaa
jRavikaWaalbaa
■««B o n

CE
-▼•rtlet U Toom 
-Brighter Day 
■•fcm  Harm 
4 « g a  of NigM

Fair
ifw tey Tonaa 
-R««a  Waattar 
■®avg Bdvnida
-arena Bay 
^ ^ r a  n  lU 

Baarar

:£llliJKr
S K i'iiS .;* '™
■^Rlclal Dateetlrr 
•Nava. Waatharis:is

MIRCHANDISI L MIRCHANDISI
I  BVILDINa M ATEUALI U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

I I  Lb. Asphalt FeH. 
(4 a  ft.) .............
T-Lock C o m p o s t^
Shingles ....................
M  Lh. R o l
Roofing ............. ...
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) ...............
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbam) ...........
1x4 Precision
Cut Studs ................
24x14 2 -L i^t Win
dow Units ................
4x8 A.O. Plr- 
wood, (per sheet) ..

$2.28 
$5.50 
$3.29 
$4.95 
$9.95 
$6.55 
$9.29 
$7.01

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

HOUSEHOLD GOODS LI

2000

FOR SALE
HI-FI Record Player 

We Buy Sell and Swap
FURNTTURS BARN 

And Pawn Shop 
W. Ird Dial AM 44000

Custom Made 
Draperies A Slip Covers 
Large Selection Fortisan 

In Pastela
Colorful >Toas Pillows ...............99c

' BROOKS 
TOWN St COUNTRY 

205 Runnels AM 8-2S22

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI >4612

DOGS. PETS. BTC. U
AFOHANS a IIONTHS-AM a-lSM. U . 
Alat Locka. Ull-B Weod. Uaal far pat or
abov.
AKC RBOIBTBREO Chihuahua atuS aarr. 
lea. Latu or ihort aoat. Funetet. UUt 2nd. ■ ■■ ■Weal AM 4-714S.
AKC REOISTBRKD Toy Paklnaaaa pun- 
plea from Orchard BUI itock. nooa AM 4dMS
REOIBTKRKD DACHSHUND pimplaa. I 
veeka old. Rad and alia hlaak and Ian. 
amall alia. AM 4-3M1.
liONOHAIRRD DACHSHUND stud aar^ 
lea. AKC ragUterad. CaU AM 4-71ta after
i  p.m.
BCOI8TXRBO CHIHUAHUA pupniaa and 
oon-ra|Utarad for aala. AM iH t*  after 
4 00. Sot Northvaat Rh. Tam O. Wad-
dill.
AMERICAN EENNEL Oub RofUtarad 
Chihuahua atud atrrUa frona ftaaarra 
Cbamplao vlnoar. AM SSMA MT North- 
woat Nh. Tam O. WaddlU.

OFFICE SUPPLIES D A
tall OPPICB AND fUturaa tor saU 1471. 
Baa at (II Eaat 4th. CaU AM 4-7471 or 
AM 4-aWT

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
SALTAOB n O M B -m  
Nav and aaed 
vara—nlao fUhIng

Narthvaal tad. 
cUlhtng. ahoaa and hard- 
g tuppUaa.

USED FUHNITURB and iwiUannai. 
BuTBaO-TTMte. Waal Slda T r a S g P m .  
1404 Waal RIgbvay W

MATTRESSES

Cotton Mattresses (A verted  
Into Innersprlngs!

BIG SPRING 
MATTRESS CO.

lU  W. 3rd AM 4-2922

Wright
Air Conditioners

OUR SPECIAL
2-Plece Sectional ................. $19.95

Used Baby Bed. complete w i t h
mattress. Very good
condition ................................. $19.95

Used sofa bad. Good
condition .............................  $ 39.95

Used 2-piece bedroom suite. 
Mattress and matching box 
springs ................................. $199.50

Used 5-Piece Chrome
Dinette ...................................  $29.95

Used 5-Piece Dinette Suite. Good 
condition .................................  $19.95

Low Dowh Paymeot-Easy Terms

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main Dial AM 4-5265

USED SPECIALS
1— 15 cu. ft. WHIRLPOOL Upright

Freeser. Like new. 4-year 
warranty on unit ..............  $275

2— Refrigerators. Run and freexe 
good. Good for lake cabin.
Each ....................................  $ 25

1—16'* Hand Mower. Good
condition .........................  $ 12.50

1-SPE E D  QUEEN Wringer Type 
Washer. Very good 
condition ........................ $ 39.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

*Toor Friendly Hardware”
201 Runnela Dial AM 4-6221

WRIGHT 1220 PORTABLE
Budget priced weather master. A 
cool new air of elegance $ ^ Q 9 5
for homes, offices .........

COME IN AND
COOL OFF TODAY!

R & H HARDWARE
>04 Johnson AM 4-7722

f l f i  Used 
pw" , But

Not
Abused

FLORENCE Electric Range Real 
good condition. All automatic fea
tures .......................................  $99 50
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
6-month warranty. Very
good   $99 50
3.500 CFM Evaporative Air Condi
tioner. 2-speed with pump and 
float .........................................  $69 50

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

Beautiful Uving Room Suites 
For Any Home 

Starting at $109 96

Many 5-Piece Uving Room 
Suites in Fabric and Plastic 

From $169 95 Up

100”  Divans
Hide-A-Beds
2-Picce Hide-A-Beds
Den Furniture
Odd Uving Room Chairs

. . . And if it's good used furniture 
you’re looking for — go to our 
Used Furniture Store at 504 W. Ird.

U J Iu E IS
lU  EbM 2nd $04 WaM Ird

Dial AM 44711 -  Dial AM 4490$

4msmJ

WIZARD EVAP. COOLER

$99.95
Reg. $129.95—Easy Tarms 

4.000 CFM With Pump 
Pads For All (Coolers 

Used (Coolers For Rent 
or Sale

Repair lervice on All Makes 
Evaporativa Coolera.

WESTERN AUTO

Twin Bedroom suite. Complete 

with mattress snd springs . $79 50 

tTsed Consolette TV set.

Mahogany. Very Nice .......  $129 95

HOFFMAN 14" porUbU TV aet. 

U ke new ................................  999 9$

HOFFMAN Uble modal TV act. 

With new picture tube.

1 year guarantee ..................$79.9$

205 Runnela AM $-2522

OUTSTANDING VALUES
Maple Dining Room Suite consist
ing of table, 4 chain  and hutch.
U ke new ........      $150
EXTRA nice DETROIT JEWEL
gas range ............................... $89 96
7 Pc. DAYSTROM Dinette. Uke
new .........................................  $99.95
STRATOLOUNGER Like
new .........................................  $50.00
9 Foot Electric Refrigerator. Runs
good ........................................  $89 95
2 Piece Sectional. Clean .. 879.96

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouMiUllllV
' / s w * s
A N D  A M U A N C f t

9x11 Fibre Ruga ......................$19.96
9x12 Tweed Rugs ................  919.98
9x12 Bigelow Rugs ...............$59 95
9x11 Cotton Hooked . ...........  $49 9S

THOMPSON rUBNTTURE 
I H O Q m m  D W A M M M l

206 Main AM 4-6241
CASTER FUBNirUKE NO. » - l l#  tanv- 
nrl*. Ha* MmpIMA Itiw of Early AroarV 
coB Fumltura aiul actesaorlee

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—MW Refrigerator. Looks like 
new ........................................  $99 95

1-FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator, 
across top freeier ................  $99 95

1-BEN DIX Portabla Washer $89 95

1—3000 CFM Air Conditioner $64 95

1—Portable Ironer ............  $39 95

1-AIRLINE Console 21 Inch TV 
Set ...........................................  $49 95

Tam u As Low As $5 00 Dosm 
And $5.00 Par Month

BIG SPRING

Need A Cor?
SEE THESE AND BUY THE BEST

f
i  e  E  FORD Victoria hardtop. Equipped with radio, heater 

and power steering. Beautiful black and white finish. 
This is a one owner car C l  >10  C
that you wUl like ...........................................  ^

/ C T  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra- 
v /  dio, heater and white sidewall tires. BMUtifuI two-tona 

finish. Aureal bargain.

CHEVROLET ‘210* 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
J  /  heater. PowergUde and FACTORY AIR CONDmONED. 

This is an ideal car for that Vacation.

CHEVROLET Bel Air hardtop. Has radio and heater, 
v e  Only 11,000 actual miles. This is a car you will want 

to see and drive.

CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra- 
v O  dio, heater and Powerglide. Only 15,000 actual miles on 

this one family car. See and drive this one before 
you buy.

# | F ^  f o r d  H-ton pickup. Equipped with radio and heater. 
This is a good pickup. Don't pass this one up.

/  e  d o d g e  V-8 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, heater, 
and semi-automatic transmission. Beautiful

/ f A  f o r d  Custom 2-door sedan. This will make a very 
v V  nice second car C O Q C

f6r the family ................................................. a p A T a J

# C  C  MERCURY Monterey 2-door hardtop with Montclair up- 
holstering. Equipped with radio, heater and Merc-0- 
matic drive. Beautiful yellow and white finish. This is 
a one owner car that’a real nica.
See this one for only ............................. $1395

D E M O N S T R A T O R
LOW M ILEA O l 1958 CHEVROLET BEL-AIR 4- 
DOOR SEDAN. BEAUTIFUL RED AND WHITE 
FINISH. THIS CAR HAS LARGE MOTOR, RADIO, 
HEATER AND POWER STEERING.

SAVE ON THIS LIKE NEW CAR
"You CAN Tradt WiHi TidwtII"

1500 E. 4»h Diol AM 4-7421

DENNIS THE MENACE

1958 CHEVROLETS 
AS LOW AS $1599

/ r O  CHEVROLET H-toa pickup. C l  C O O
J O  Driven few miles . . . . • ...............................

i r o  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. C 1 T . A C
J O  Driven few milet ....................  ..................  ^ I / H J

/ C X  PLYMOUTH Big 8 station wagon. Radio. C 1 2 0 C
J "  heater, like new throughout ___ . . .  ^ U ^ J

CHEVROLET sedan, V 4. Air conditioned.

^ C  A  (^E VR O LE T station wagon. C l  O O  E
J "  Perfect throughout ........................................

1956 And 1957 MaktB, Air CenditienBd 
At WholBSBl#

Trad* And T#rmt
Up to. 30 Months Finonco

Discount Auto Sales
3300 W. Highway 80

WE W ILL NDT 
K N D W I N  G L Y  

BE UNDERSDLD
> - ’>6 FORD 4-dMT StatlM 

WaiMM. DeiiMMlratert.
'51 FORD Raarkere. Fewer 
■ teerlag. pewer brakes, air ee»- 
dtUeeed. Fardematlc . . . .  StlBS 
'17 FORD V4  2-4eer aeOan.
Orerdrive . ............. $1SM
'U  CHEVROLET T IF  4 - Sm t .
Radi* aed healer ........... $$BS
'54 FORD MaiallMe 2-deer. Ra- 
dia and beater $6BS
*54 INTERNATIONAL t  . tea 
track. Perfect ceadldea B8$S 
'»  PONTIAC 8-cyliader 2-deer 
ledae ...................................  $495

TARBOX-GOSSETT
(FORD)

4ih at Jobatoa AM 4-7424

HARDWARE
lU  Mala Dial AM
PIANOS U

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PUNOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-6301
ORGANS L7

HAMMOND ORGANS 
All Models

Also Stcinway—Chickering— 
Everett—And Other Fine Pianoa 

Mrs. Omar Pitman 
Jenkins Music Co.

117 E. 3rd AM 44221
ALL MODELS 

HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert-Church-Home 
Spinet and (Hiord Organa

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-6722
■PORTING GOODS U
u  rooT ALUMINUM kMl id4 trailer 
tor Mle. 8m  (I IMT Kut Mb after S:W.
BOAT REHAm Shop Snydrr Blfheay. 
call AM 4-707 or AM 4WM.
MliCRLLANEOUS L ll
BBFO RB TOU Buy any fumlturo—(hook 
mM eomporo QuoUly and P n en  Carter 
Puratturt. n t  W t.l tad—IK  Ru bm I*
A OAt touch wlO help lo iiMMh. Oleom- 
Int hl-luetre Oloao for liaolenin eude wai- 
tot. BIc Sprint Bordwaro _______
TBS AMAI aoe Blaa Luolro eta 

kiauMM Iy oMI and

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR 8ALB Ml

BOLEN-WEBB SPEHAL

1950 FORD H-TON PICKUP 
Good Tires. Heater And 

Runs Perfect 
$295.00

BOLEN-WEBB MTR CO.
4th at Johnson AM 4-5337
l«U DOOOE MEADOWBROOK aodon -  
1444 Sea after 4 30- ail day Sunday. ISOS 
South Momicello. AM 4.3IK

USED CAR BARGAINS 
'S3 FORD Customline 2-door. 
Radio, heater, overdrive .. $450
1951 FORD 2-door sedan. Radio
and heater ..........   $250
1953 CHEVROLET ‘210’ 2-door. Ra
dio and heater ........................ $450
1953 DODGE Station Wagon.
Good transportation .............  $385
1952 FORD V-8 2-door sedan.
Take a look .............................  $250

JE R R rS
Used Cars

600 W. 3rd AM 4-SS61

SALKS SCRVICK

CHEVROLET 4-door. Air $1605
CHAMPION 2-door .......  $1895

I BUICK Hardtop. Power,
............................................  81895

FORD SlaUon Wagon .. 91795
FORD 2-door ..................  8 995
CHEVROLET 4-door . . .  I  950 
COMMANDER 4-door. Air 81195
CHAMPION 4-door ........... $950

! COMMANDER 2-door . $ 095 
CHAMPION club coupe . $ 265 
BUICK ...............................  $75

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

IM inM  DMAMMI

Clean, Low 
Mileage Used 

Cars
’>4 CHEVROLET. Radi#. beaUr

aad Pswergtlde ___ $ 77S
’*• FORD Palrlaae 4 daar se

dan. RaiHe, beater aad 
Ferdamatle. Cleaa law mile- 
axe rar fit7S

'51 CHEVROLET f-daiM- sedan. 
Radla. beater, «(aa<Urd 
shift 8 175

'M m D E B A K E R  t-daar. V-l 
engine, radla. beater $ 678

J. B. HOLLIS 
USED CARS
Cm M . Lypnrt _  t. B. Bam.

••• W. 44h AM 4-SS74

AUTaMGBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALK Ml

IH7 CREVROLKT V-4 B*l Ab- tadM. Hr- 
cmdltlmad Radte. bantar. PouartUda. 
white wall Uraa Uka naa Ihreemwui. 
anly IIW4. JMt Wait M.
SEE AND TRT Ote Mr fTBBTORB la
lalkina about Tba AlmoM Tm  Maw te ba 
Tnia-I»M CBkvaiOLXT. Tw  u  awn 
ana of u>a motl bMutiM tan «u tha 
Amariran mad aM  BEMBMBBR—Teu 
can Trtda wlOl TIDWBLL Ctayralat. Un  
Eaat 4th
IMS VOLKSWAOOR. 
M mllaa 
tion AM

KSWAOOR. COLOR Batea. atar 
par aallM m guM. Good aoadt- 
7-JI71.

12' X 14' building. To b« moved. 
55 STUDEBAKER SU. wagon 1995
'52 BUICK hardtop ................  8995

tl Hardtop . . .  |39S

BILL TUNE
(Taiaea aarrM# ateUoa) 

CARSUSED
1410 E. 4th AM 4-6781
AUTO ACCESSORIES M4
USED AUTO taarU — Ortftln a  Stroup 
Wrreklns Company, Blarlint CHy Blch- 
way.

BEAR
WHEEL AUGNMENT

General
Automobile Repair

BAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 4-6922
AUTO SERVICK MS

derington
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS. AND 
MACHDfR WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd DUU AM 4-2461
SCOOTERS *  BIKES M9
’aCHWINN" Tha flnatt bteytia that 

monay raa buy I SMM CaeU Thixton 
BIcycIa and Motortycla Bhop. M l Wait 
3rd

MOTORCYCLES MM
USED MOTORCTCLak. Bit Barlay. Good oandMlnB. as law aa IW. CaeU Thtiton 
Blayate « 4  MiteearMa m>m tm Waal

^#1

til

ca>

* N O !  even IF'lOU use VOUROWN PAIKTI*

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
F R E I INSTALLATION— WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
901 Eaat 3rd Phaae AM 44U1

TOP VALUE 
USED CARS

CHEVROLET Bel-Alr, V-8. WeU equipped. 
Driven less than 8,000 miles. Like new,
with ^ O A Q i ^
new car warranty................... J
PONTIAC Star Chief Custom 4-door Station 
Wagon. Radio, heater. Hydramatic, power 
steering, power brakes. 
factory air conditioning.........  1 7 9
PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door se- 
dan. Radio, beater, Hydramatic ^  A  1 9 9
PONTIAC (Thieftain 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic and new
white wall t ir e s .......................
PONTIAC deluxe 4-door. Radio, 
heater. Excellent condition . . . .
BUICK 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, Dyna-
flow. NICE. C A O 15
Top buy for only ............................ ^ 0 7 9

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

$2195 
$550

S04 Eaat 3rd Dial AM 4-S535

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ e C  PLYMOUTH IMvadcra dub coupa. V -i engine, radio, 

J J  heater, whit* wall tlrM, continental kit. C 1 | 9 C
Turquoiee and white aportone ..................

a c X  FORD Cuatom 4-door Sedan. Radio, beatar, V-a anginc, 
J  ”  overdrive tranamlssion. C 1 1  O  C

Blue cokM- ....................................................  ^  ■ I J  J
FORD Custom *300’ 4-door Sedan. V-a engine. Fordo- 

J '  matic transmisaion, heater, good tires. ^ I C Q C
Light green color ......................................  ^ I J O J
PLYMOUTH Savoy club coupe Radio, heater, over- 

J * *  drive, white wall tires, tinted glass. 5 A f t  5

CHEVROLFTT 4-door sedan. V 6  engine. C 1 1 0 C  
J  a  Heater and standard shift .......

FORD Country Sedan. Radio, heater. V-8 engine. Ford- 
j a  omatic transmitsion, premium tires. Red C 1 9 Q C  

and white two-tone. 4-door, 2 aeats . J  I 
/  C  C  BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Dynaflow, 

J  J  power ateoring and brakes. Air Conditioned. Twotone
- red and white. $1635

I/oral owner .............................................  x ( » aw uw« w
/ { P C  CHEVR0L1:T llO’ t-door sedan. Heater.

J  J  white wall tires. Two-tone green and white J  1 4 /  J  
/  C  C  DODGE Cuatom Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 

J J  Powerflile transmis-sion and
white wall tires .   ^ I t J O J

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Grwgg Dial AM 4-6351

Big Spring's Cleonett Ut«d Cors!
/  r  e  FORD 9-passenger Country sedan station wagon.

J  J  Factory Air Conditioned. $1595
/ C C  PONTIAC station wagon. V-8. radio. C I ^ Q C

J  J  heater and Hydramatic ......................
FORD 2-door sedan. Radio, heater 

J * 8  and overdrive ...............................................
# 5 6  m e r c u r y  J 0 9 5

^  2-door sedan .................................................
# C C  FORD Victoria. Radio, heater, Fordo- ^ l O Q C

J J  matic. Nice inside and out ................
# C  C  BUICK Roadmaster hardtop. Power steering and 

J J  brakes. Electric windows and C 1 0 0 C
•eats. Nice ................................................. ^  I X T J

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
Raymesd Hamby•  Dab Bryant•Panl P rice#G rady Dorsey 

165 West 4th Dial AM 4-7475

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTM  FOR lA LX Ml

1953 FORD 
RANCHWAGON V-8

194 Scurry Dial AM 44MI

SPECIALS
'U  FORD Caatomliae Raark 
Wagea. Radio, heater,
Fordomatle ......................  $|$9S
'SS CHEVROLET Bel-Alr Sport 
Conpe. Radio, heater, evrr-
drive .................. .'..............  I i m
*M MERCURY 4-door sport 
sedan. Radio, beater, Mere- 
0-Matlr ...........................  I  895

ABERNATHY A 
NAPPER

719 W. 4th AM 4-Mll

i
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
# E  O  MERCURY aedan.

J O  Merc-O-Matic trans
mission. radio, fresh air heat
er. foam cushions, inside con
trol rear view mirror. Driven 
very few miles in demonstra
tion service. Power brakes, 
power steering. Written new 
car warranty. ( O Q Q i C  
A bargain ..

# r y  MERCURY sport 4-
J *  door sedan. A beau

tiful Jet black finish. High 
fashion styled interior. Posi
tively like new inside and out. 
Written new 
car warranty $2685
# C 7  MERCURY Montclair 

J  #  hardtop c o u p e .  A 
beautiful l o w -  mileage car 
that’s like new. Power steer
ing. power brakes. Written

warranty ___ $2685
# C C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 

J  J  V-8 Power-Glide se
dan. A beautiful white and 
blue finish in good taste. Pos
itively spotless.
Premium tires $1285
# 5 5  CHRYSLER Saratoga 

J “  sedan. Here's miles 
of the best in serv- ^  C  O  C  
ice at a bargain ^ J O J

/ E i L  MERCURY Montclair 
J Q  hardtop Phaeton 

dan. Power steering, power 
brakes. Positively immacu
late. Leather and nylon into-

$1985
# 5 5  PONTIAC Catalina 
J  J  hardtop coupe Here's

a smart car ivith enduring 
stple. Not a blemish inside 
or
o u t ........... $1285
/ C A  FORD CustonUine se- 

dan. Premium nylon 
white tires.
It’s a honey . . . .  ®  J

'53 FORD Victoria hard
top coupe. Leather in

terior. It’s truly 5 7  Q  5  
a beautiful car 4 3 ^

# C  O  PONTIAC four -  door 
J J  sedan. Take a look 

at an original car that re-

$685
'51 CADILLAC 4-door ae

dan. A one-owner low- 
mileage car. Here’ s top trans
portation worth C Q f l C  
the money .........  ^ O O  J

Iniiiiaii .loii(‘s .Vliiliir Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 R unnels Dt.ll -1 5254

VACATION SALE! 
These Cars Must Go

# C X  OLDSMOBILE ‘H ' Holiday 4-door sedan. All power and 
J V  air conditioned, radio, heater, Hydramatic. premium 

tiree, one owner. EXTRA NICE.

/| w jr  OLDSMOBILE Super ’M’ S^Ioor sedan. Radio, heater 
J O  and Hydramatic. Tailored seat oovers and whiU wall 

tiree. One owner. Really nice.

# 5 5  FORD I  passenger 4-door SUUen Wagon. Power, Ford- 
J  J  ometio, radio and heater. Low mileage.

# 5 5  OLDSMOBILE *88’ 4-door eedan. All power. Air Coodi- 
J  J  tiooed, new white tiree. tailored seat covers. Radio, 

hBBtsr and Hydramatic. Truly a ’ ‘Cream Puff.”

# 5 5  PONTIAC 4-door eedan. Radio, heater and Hydra- 
J J  matic. Real nice. Priced to go.

# 5 5  ntEVROLET 2-door aedan. V-8 engine, radio, heater, 
J  J  Power-Glide and good tiree. One owner. A Solid Buy.

# 5 9  STUDEBAKER 4-door. Radio, heater and overdriv*. 
J  J  REAL SOLID AND CLEAN.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
U M d  C ar L o t  —  D ial A M  4 -7140  

4 3 4  EaM 3 rd  D ial A M  4 4 6 1 S

MOBILE HOMES AND REAL ESTATE
AT A PRICK 

Tea Cam Affard

NIee 8-Bedreeei Hsom Ob PeaBsytvaala
Nice S-Badra—  Brlek BewM Ob Taeaaw

W# Own Tht Proptrty W t Advertit# 
SEE US AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
BIG SPRING

1603 1. 3RD DIAL AM 44309

VALUES NEVER CEASE
AT

McEWEN'S ''RED HOUSE OF
BARGAINS''

SEE US FOR THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN ON A GOOD 
USED AUTOMOBILE

LUtad Bb Iow  Art Just A Faw Examplat Of Our 
Many, Many Bargains

CHEVROLET '210' 4-door sedan. V 4, beautiful black 
and white finish with matching Interior. Hat ever- 
drvie. radio, heater and fully equipped. C 1 4 7 R
The finest there is ......................................
FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door Victoria, n )#  finest that 
Ford built at a price you can't afford to pass. Haa 
power steering and brakes with FACTORY AIR CON
DITIONING
A WONDERFUL VALUE AT ..............
BUICK Special 2-door Riviera hardtop. Beautiful red 
and white finish and as clean as a hound's tooth. Lo
cally owned and driven.
Really a DANDY FOR ..............................  s p i W A J
OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-door sedan. Here’s the one you 
have been waiting for. It hat power steering, power 
brakes and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONING. As nice 
a car as there is ^ 7 R A
in the U.S.A. Hurry .......................................  J ' ^
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Do you really want a BAR
GAIN? Well, here it is. or there's not a cow in TBxaa. 
Has radio, heater, white tires, and is as
nice as can be. SAVE 8 $  I  ..................
BUICK Special 2-door sedan. Pretty green 
two-tone finish with matching custom interior. It has 
radio, heater, EZI glass, new white tires C l  ^ 7  81 
and loaded. The buy of a lifetime .......  ^ I J /  J

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ I 8 $ $ | | | 8 8
'54 FORD Crtstlin* 44oor t^an. Parfact . . .  $ 875
'54 BUICK Spacial 4-doar sadan. N Ic a ...........$1075
'54 STUDEBAKER. Milaaga Oattar ................. $ 750
'53 CADILLAC '60' Spacial. Air Cenditionad . .  $1050 
'53 PONTIAC 4-door. Hydramatic ...................  $ 575

MtEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OP BARGAINS 

Buick-Cadillaa Oaalar
STH AT GREGG AM 44MS

'56

'57

'54

'53

'54

'56

w in lox w .

$550 r
and white I ^
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Own Skflntons
DETROIT W Wayne SUte 

University now is requiring flrat- 
year m e^cai stu<leiitt to fu m i^  
tiioir own skeletons. Prices range 
from |7« for a "low  quality sec
ond grade" skeleton to $37S for a 
premium grade skeleton.

TODAY AND WEDNESDAY 
OPEN M:4S

Sts ms Iks 
Ilfs sftfcs

fkstoesl 
t f  Ike 
lewaf

O fN i NATAUI
KELLY • WOOD
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2< States Select
Candidates Today

Br Tb« AtMClkttil Prfu

Twin -  SCRitN 
DHIVt-IN THEATRE

LAST NIGHT OPEN 7:N  
DOUBLE PEATURE

A  TMa H e c m o ta L i

SHRINKIn

Pennsylvania and Maryland 
voters select candidates for sena
tor and governor today, with Har
old Stassen pinning his hopes for 
a political comeback on a big pri
mary turnout in Pennsylvania.

Stassen. three-time governor of 
Minnesota, is battling Pennsyl
vania's Republican state organiza
tion for the GOP nomination for 
governor. Official party support is 
behind Arthur T. McGonigle. 
wealthy pretzel manufacturer. 
Two other aspirants also are in 
the race.

Stassen, until recently Presi
dent Eisenhower's disarmament 
adviser, concedes he will need a 
large turnout to win. He optimis
tically forecast a big vote.

But political observers expect 
fewer than 40 per cent of the Key
stone State's 5,134.133 register^ 
voters to go to the polls.

In Maryland, chief interest cen

ters on the Democratic race for 
the U. S. Senate nomination.

There are four < major candi
dates: ' Thomas D'Alesiuidro, 54, 
mayor of Baltimore; James 
Bruce. 64, wealthy financier and 
former ambassador to Argentina; 
Clarence D. Long. 49, economics 
professor; and George P. Ma
honey, 56. Baltimore paving con
tractor who has run unsuccess
fully in past years for both gov
ernor and U. S. senator.

MMf smn
MLUKTN

a sm swon
lAM

MAUD

TODAY AND WEDNESDAY 
OPEN 12:45

The winner probably will face 
incumbent Sen. J. Glenn Beall, 
who has only token opposition in 
the GOP primary.

State Comptroller J. Millard 
Taws is regarded as a sure bet 
to defeat two little known oppo
nents for Maryland's Democratic 
gubernatorial nomination. The 
winner's November opponent will 
be Rep. James P. Devereux, 
World War II Wake Island hero, 
who is unopposed in the Republi
can primary.

DEAR ABBY

JUST ANOTHER Gl
Virginia

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

In Pennsylvania, advance sam
plings indicated Stasseh's oppo
nent, McGonigle. 51, would win if 
the vote is l i^ t .

Also seeking the GOF guberna
torial nomination are William S. 
Livengood Jr., former state sec
retary of internal affairs, and 
Harold J. Vaughan, a sales ex
ecutive.

DEAR „ABBY: I want to ask you 
to please ask your readers what 
they think about Elvis Presley go
ing into the Army and not expect
ing any special privileges just be
cause he is Elvis Presley? You 
will notice that when they cut all 
his beautiful hair off he didn't say 
a word. That ought to prove to 
those people who said he looked 
like a "hood”  that they were 
wrong. I hope the other boys in 
the Army i]?n't make it tough for 
him just because he is so famous. 
Thank you

ELVIS PRESLEY FAN CLUB
DE.4R CLUB: Don’t worry about 

Elvis. He’ll get a fair ‘ shake.’’

baby girl away that my kind of 
mother love was the highest and 
most unselfish love in the world 
becau.se I gave away my flesh 
and blood for HER own good. Not 
mine. Those words have kept me 
going for 16 years, Abby. The 
adopted child IS wanted twice, all 
right. I will tell the world from 
my own experience.

UNWED MOTHER

LAST NIGHT OPEN 7:M

POWO

Dcraoi

WlimSStortlie

gU U G H T O N

On the Democratic side, Pitts
burgh’s Mayor David L. Lawrence 
regarded as “ Mr. Democrat”  of 
Pennsylvania, is backed by the 
party organization for the nom
ination for governor.

Lawrence. 6S. h M  based his 
entire campaign in support of 
the administration of D m ocratic 
Gov. George M. Leader, 40. who 
is running on the organization 
ticket for the U. S. Senate nom
ination.

Lawrence is opposed by Edward 
Paul Lavelle and Roy E. Furman.

Rep. Hugh Scott, former Repub
lican national chairman, is the 
GOP organization candidate for
the Senate seat being vacated by 
Republican Edward Martin

DEAR ABBY: After having six 
boys, we had a baby girl. She 
was born on St. Patrick's Day and 
my husband got drunk and carried 
on for six days. Our little red- 
haired. blue-eyed girl is almo.st 
four years old now. and she is so 
spoiled she acts like she is the 
only child in the house. My hu.s- 
band lets her steep rwith us <in 
the middle) and t h ^ e ‘js  no get
ting her to sleep in her own little 
bed. She throws herself around in 
bed and I get up and sleep on the 
couch. She absolutely refuses to 
sleep anywhere else and I can’t 
do a thing with her. Can you please 
tell me what to do? A. O B.

DEAR MRS. O’B.: Stop atlng 
the couch at night or you’ll be 
needlBg one during the daytime, 
too. Make It plain that this child 
MUST sleep la her own bed— 
alone—and no nonsense. As long 
as the knows the can win out. 
the will not budge.

DEAR ABBY: I could have 
kissed the words on the paper 
when you said the adopted child 
was “ wanted twice”  First by the 
real mother, and again by the 
adopted mother I was an unwed 
mother and I gave up my child 
because I knew she would have a 
better chance in life if 1 did The 
lawyer told me when I signed my

DEAR ABBY: The Udy who 
has trouble getting her husband 
up to go to work in the morning 
might try MY “ last resort”  meth
od. I take a tray of ice cubes di
rect from the refrigerator and 
place it gently on his bare abdo
men. It works wonders at our 
house. Of course, we don’t speak 
for several hours, but at least he 
gets up MRS. H. A. H

DEAR MRS. H.: Yuur method 
is pretty coM-heartrd. There must 
be an easier way tu “ break”  the 
Ice.

• • D

New Tactics In 
Integration Fight

I High School, Swanson Junior High, 
land Fillmore Elementary School.

''irginia contended in its appeal 
that JuQsc 2ryon erred in taking

over the function of (he local 
school board before the board had 
had an opportunity to make pupil 
assignments.

Enjoy A Delicious Meal In 
Your Cor

RICHMOND, Va. (A» — Virginia 
studied possible new delaying tac
tics today to offset Supreme Court 
action pushing the ^ t e  nearer 
the choice between school integra
tion or closure.

The high court yesterday turned 
down the state's appeal of a fed
eral court order directing the ad
mission of seven Negro children 
to three white schools in Arling
ton County, adjacent to Washing
ton.

Virginia, whose law calls for 
closure of public schools in which 
integration occurs, has 25 days to 
ask the Supreme Court to recon
sider.

;v

CONFIDENTIAL TO AL: A 
few kind words don’t coot any
thing. Words are cheap and the 
labor is yo«r own.

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of Thiie Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

Daily Average Oil 
Production Rises

But whether Gov. J. Lindsay 
Almond Jr. and Atty. Gen. A. S. 
Harrison will take such a course 
was highly unceriain.

Even if such a request were 
made on the last possible day, 
June 14, the court most probably 
would hand down a decision b^  
fore adjourning late in June, leav
ing the state even less time to 
come up with new legal expedi
ents.

r 4

I.

At This 
Sign Of 

Good 
Eating

Complefrt
Fountain
Service

Poved Lot

Bring The 
Family

TULSA UR — Daily average 
crude producUoa rose 18,700 bar
rels to 6.238.275 the week ended 
May 17, the Oil and Gas Journal 
said today.

The Journal's estimate of 1958 
production climbed to 891.976.050 
barrels compared to 1,039,237,111 
a year ago.

Oklahoma rose 2,800 barrels to 
549.000.

Production was unchanged in 
Texas. 2.196.000. and New Mex
ico. 253.000

Unofficial s o u r c e s  suggested 
Virginia might well use its re
vamped Pupil Placement Act — 
efiecUve June 27—as a jumping- 
off point for a new round of ap
peals.

The state might insist that the 
Negro children seeking admission 
to the white schools of Arlington 
submit to the provisions of the 
new placement act in September. 
Thus, an entirely new series of 
ap^peals in higher and lower courts 
might be bom. while the schools 
remained segregated.

Gov. Almond said in Miami, 
where he is attending the annual 
governor's conference, that yes
terday's Supreme Court action 
brought "no change in the situa
tion in Virginia.”

The ruling which Virginia had 
appealed to the Supreme Court 
was handed down last September 
by U.S. Dist. Judge Albert V. 
Bryan of Alexandria.

The schools are Washington-Lee

Barbccu* Sandwich Botkets 
Chickan —  Shrimp —  Fish —  Staak 

Mrvod in baskat with haapt of franch friot 
All kinds of sandwichot 

Wo mako our own ico and ico croam 
All Mrvod in your car by your favor it# car hostossM

Mr, and Mrs. H. M. Roinbolt, Ownort 
Al Bagwoll, Manager

Wa^on Wheel
Drive In No. 2

2011 Gregg -  Diol AM 4-2851

Men's Jewel Cases
Loothor and fino leathor-liko covtrings 
. . . suodo ond velvat’lining* , . , block, 
brown or moroon. Wido scloction of 
styles and sizes. 2,9B to 12.98.

Sport Shirts

I The most perfect gift 

for the boy groduotes.

Choose from o hond- 

some selection of patterns 

in fine fabric* . . . Sizes 

S M-L and X L  4.00 to 10.00
Cologne Quartette by Foberge
. . . designed for giving . . . four foshion colognes 
Aphrodisio, Woodhue, Tigress ond Act IV together 
in on enchontirvg gift box.
Vonity size 5.50 the set of four plus tax 
Travel size 3.50 the set of four plus tax

gifts "most likely to succeed" with grads d

Chemise Duster
Clever gift for the girl 

groduote . . . designed 

by Evelyn Pearson with 

o most ship-shapely 

flatter-form, in o "care

free woven satin-stripe 

cotton . . . the jaunty 

sailor collar in o matching 

solid color. In blue or 

pink. Sizes 10 to 18, 8.95

Beautiful Pearls

Tri-Toper Luggage for Men
Designed by American Tourister . . . if's 
o strong fiberglass reinforced moulded 
luggage with color-rich Permonite 
covering that just wipes cleon . . . Resists 
scuffs and scratches. 3 cose sizes for men. 
Avoiloble in Tourister grey, Resort ton 
or Silver Dusk.
21" Weekend cose 24.95 
25" Two-suiter 42.95 
25" Three-suiter 44.95 
Prices plus Federal tax

The loveliest of gifts 

for the girl graduates 

• . . one she'll keep ond 

enjoy wearing—

Fresh woter Pearls in 

one to five strands

2.00 and 3.00 plus tax. 

Le' Cultro XX simulated 

pearls. One, two and 

three strands 3.00 to

6.00 plus tax.

Matching pearl earrings

1.00 ond 2.00 plus tax. 

Pearl Bracelets 1.00 to

3.00 plus tax.
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